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Frulli thè New York EvriiintrPiot.
The servant girl directed her to the lady of the I
ci'sler for rape mid nnirdi'i-. During Die next
lour liloul lis four capital off, no-s W-Tceoinmitled
house,.and Eda again reiterated her question.
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.
within less Ilian a day's jom nyyof the place .of
The lady looked at the nice scarlet berries rather I
Sii ALL Wi: CDNTINI'E TO 1‘HET.KNI» To MANU
BY CHACE LELAND.
exeeiilioil.
Ill,1815 Sam Zeplioli Wils hanged ill
CHIMINAI.S?
.
'. wistfully, and said, “Whatdo you ask for tliem?” i
ME SPLEEN AND ITS OFFICE. -
1 'hiladelpliin. Within just seVetl weeks four
“.Grandfather thought they ought to bring ;
Cold drift tlie clouds across the sky,
In 1852, a petition asking for the abolition of .murders w< re <'<>mniilt<<1 within half an hour's
twenty-five cents a quart," replied Eda, with a ■ The question litis been asked through nlT the the deatii penally in Rhode Island was referred wnlk uf w liere Zi-phon snll'mvd. < ine of Ihe jury ’
Low moans the evening wind ;
past
ages,
tip
to
the
present
time,
and
never
been
little tremor in lier voice.
'■
The t wilight, chill and drear, comes on,
to a committee of the Senate, who unanimously limi eonvieti-d I )r. Ihnld ni form-i y Wiis exei'llti-il
“Twenty-live cents a quart I” exclaimed the ‘ answered, What is the use of the spleen? Phy reported ti bill for its repeal, and the substitulioii ou thè sanie gulbiw s l'or a like elicne,-. Faiiiille-.
And leaves the day behind.
roy, wlm was vxepiitcd foralike errine,said ìhc
nstonislie'd indy, as she raised lier jeweled hands i sicians of all schools have spent mtieb , time, of imprisotimeiil with luiril labor for lile hi il.s idea of eomnutling il lirsl ih-ciiiTed lo bini while
Yet I am glad to know that light
in surprise, " 1 guess you will h-jve to keep your !
“".d
' ‘,se U,;,17't upon this sub stead. When the pétition was first presenli'd, he was witucsiiiig an ex, i-iitipn in . New gal e.
Inti very few uii'iubcis of I'iDivr I louse sei'tiied William lìrmlfmd, Allmfu-j-i ¡em-inl ol J’cnnsy IIdes just beyond the gloom ;
strawberries. 1 cannot alford to spend money in J*‘ ’
hap alwaj.. bun bullied u henci< i the disposed
Io grant ils prayi-r ; but tlievvideiii'e ill
That our dear hopes, that pierce, the night,
thntway.”.question has arisen, What is tlie use of the favor of the proposed rhilllge ill tlie law, Hull van'm, says tifai two mi’-n ’coiivivled of ciipiial
Rest not within the tomb ;
“ But itis a great deal of work to raise straw- i •s!'1,','n ■ ln ,,r,|pr l”
(his
prop was embodied in Ihe. repiill of (lie I'olllliiitb'o, ,' eriines were permilted lo ,-ln c i- bel ween thè sóli-- ;
"f
'iiiliicted l.y
.........
' ” said Edu, tihiidly.
¡erly, it will be necessary to look into spirilnal with oilier testimony mid argumenls-'addui-ed,
A;.‘lenHi
\ I"j'-,'.'
":T"j
....I law, and timi
That the sweet flowers, that, yet wake not
berries,
was so eonvineiiig timi the “nbsDIllIe rernmM .1 1 7
m'’.
’
‘>’
i
things
somewhat.
It
is
well
known
by
all
that
From their long winter’s slevp'r-F''-”;
“Well," said the lady, “ I can buy berries
mended was adopted and passed bv a respe.'litble ' j'1.' ' b'!
',1".' I"1l"b'.1'..' ,u'
[
the
body
itself
lives,
breathes,
acts,
only
while
a
Shall soon make glad the hills and fields,
cheaper than twenty-live cents. 1 economize as
majority- in-lhe Símale, mut almost bv aeclmmi' 'i i f ''V ' s’o ’' \'i '* '■
"
spirit inhabits it ; and this body only livesso long Don it. the House of KepresenlnfiVes. ihe Vote in P,1 7 77 raJ n
Ï- vm,
And festal vigils keep.
much as possible, these hard times.”
the iilliiimitive boina more tlitui two to one of- r ,. i";,, । 7., J ”, 1 ‘ Ì’
' ' ' ■ .7.''S|7 ’
Eda, chjld as she was, wondered if the luxu as the spirit holds control of if. Aqd the spirit that, in tlie negative.' Tlie change in tlie law bus '
The little birds, so true and brave,
,.'¡7 ■ ',7t ' u- ‘-i , "”S
”1’
riously furnished apartments and rich apparel can only hold control of the body through natural been attended with Die most bem'lieenl results.
11
" hile his corpse was lySing not their songs in vain ;
law .Tini in a natural way; for spirit, as well as Miudcls luive been less freiiimut in (he Stale, - Illg on tlie Ill’ll beside bis llh-mls, they were
indulged
in
by
Mrs.
(,'
---were
a.
part
of
her
They learn from Nature’s hidden Loro,
seized in the net,of uttering tliem. A woeconomical system. As our little flower-girl left matter, Is subject to an eternal law, unchanged, proportionally lo Die popuhitnm. Diali beforc thè ugnili
Bright days will come again.
lutin'whose luisbn.ml had just been exeeiited for
the beautiful mansion, she said, half aloud, 111 unchanging and Inexorable as fate. Tim means elninge, ubile thè expense ami' dillienity of eim- issuing.forged notes, was siu pri-i-d by the police
vielion in cases wbere Ilio evideiwe is i-onvineing
AmLas I gaze with wearied eyes, wonder if the rich lady lias any'little girls. She j which the spirit-employs to hold possession of are eid.irely .dono away with. -Th«» followingex- in Die commission of the same eel, when she hid
Out from my spirit’s night, the
body
Is
through
the
nerve
system.
The
spirit
notes in Ilie iiiotiih of the em pse. where they
did n’t seem to tliink Hint 1 liad any feelings. |
Iraets ciuuprisv a few of Ilio postidntes—Inets, ,lhe
were found by the ollieers.'
■
. ’
To catch some glimpse of loved ones gone
Well, I guess, if «he lias little girls, they do n’t does not simply manifest through the brain or arguments ami expericnces—timi avere presenled
“On Friilny ni'iht of llie.day limi John Li'ehInto the realms of light,
.
the
heart,
else
there
would
be
times
when
these
for
(he
consideratimi
(jf
thè
(¡olierai
Asseiilbly:
go out to.sell'tlowers and strawberries. I’erhiips
ler was cxeelded iirLólieasfet’. I’ll., I wetily-eighl
j shall bo culled a little peddler after this, and organs would alone have sensation ; but it ninni-' POSTI)b.VI'ES AI’l'l.ìcAllI.E ’1'0 CAPITAI, PI NISII- persons wereeommitled to prison in the' town,
Oli, nevermore shall faith grow dim,
fests
through
the
whole
body,
from
the
crown
of
i'qr divers iifl'eiiees, surh'.ns inuider. Itireeiiy. as
. All murmuring doubts shall cease,
shall be laughed at ¡ but: 1 do^ft ctirejf 1 am.
the head to the soles of the feet, if the body be -. “ It is Hu' certainty of punishment, rather Ilian sault and biittery, Ae. One Wil-on, who’ wit
While come the angel comforters . .
That won’t hurt me any.”
■ '
.
its
sinvrity,
that
deters
from
the
pArpelrat
ion
of
nessed the I'Xeeiition, met om' lbu II- and stabbi d
And fill my soul with.peace.;
.
Eda bad now.reaclied another part of the vil in a healthy condition. This shows that the crime.". .
hi tn mortally, lie had the same halter put on
spirit
lias
some
method
and
law
through
which
“The law should never command more tliim it him just iniien .otr.ot Lccbler—‘L—Priwiur’n
lage; and, slopping at the door of another large
Then patience, Soiil I a little while
it acts upon every part of tlie human body., anil-’ can .enforce; therefore, whenever, from public
dwelling, she again rang the bell.
, ;.
’—Of heart-ache and of strife,
; ;
Gonk, Die murdi-ri r. in hi- , •onfessimi sali)
holds possession of it; and Ilie manner of its opinion or any oilier cause, a penal law eannot
“
Do
you
wishto
lmy.,auyjlowers
or
strawber

And thou shall hear the angels' call
her llller these words. I "âT 'ôiïë,'-' jìldgell.
holding possession of this Ixx’ly lias never been be carried into execution,'ll should be repealed.” if'Hearing
ries?
”
Eda
asked,
doubtingly,;
'
were belter to In- hum; than iiii|>ii.'iini'il, ami .
—
/'hl.
Itirinystnn.
.
.
From out this death to life ! ,
known.
The
law,
and
operation
of
Dm
law,
has
“
Expci
ieliee
proves
Dull
(lie
frequi'llt.
repeti

determined Io kill her.”—
:“An’ idess yer young heart 1 ” exclaimed
punishment never imide men th>' .Vcic
r.;
Bridget, "ye'ra a bit of a chillier to be afther never been understood, but it is simply this: tion of eapital
better. * ic
\Ve must punish erimi' wilhonl
; “ I,eiliIii|gs,'the murderer, preferii d In l>p hung
there
is
a
circulation
of
nerve
fluid
(.'(iirespondsell in' berries and flowers. But Mrs. Henry is a
imitating it. The punishment of dimlli is rarely ‘tu <• veli a si'Veli yen i s’ imprisoumeiil. "--(Ao/fl/',«
good sowl; so come nlong, darlint, an’ see the ing lo Ute“. circulation of the blood. Il is well anything but a useless barbarity."—(,’alliiieiin‘ iii' A'i'/.ór/ In l/n .A- ir Yn/'k /.Iifi.i'ilt il /’•■. ■ ... ■ ■ '
known
by
physicians
Unit-t.lieio
is
a
nerve-sysllu.iini.
- . .■
■
i
“ Vour cniiimilteu bave' iepeatedJy eonversed'.lady with your own bright eyes.”
■
. . .. Wi-lltimfpr ilio llamp'rof Light.
■
"Experience proves t hat, in order to render' with nìurderers in prismi, and theyliavé uni;,
“So, my little girl, you have strawberries for tern, but it is not known that there is a nerve
EDA DARLING; OR THE LITTLE FLOW
circulation. Now, if títere be a circulation of the laws lignins! crime reformatory, limy must .formly .-issuied iis (hai. (Ile) eom.milti'd thè de< i| •
.
ER GIRL,
■
-, sale. They look very nice. How do you sell
. ' of blónd under Ihe impube nf nmtives su slro'ug
nerve fluid,- (and Diereis,) it is equally true that cease to be revengeful.”— Wjlliani Allen.’
them ?" kindly inquired Mrs. Henry.
.
" In no one iiislanee does if ((he abrogation of as lo overmaslér all Ibonghis bf piinishment.”—
theremust
be
an
organ
in.
the
body
in
which,
BY MHS. H. N. OBEENE BUTTS.
the death penalty) appear Io have been foliowed ■ Ihiil. .
/ ,
.
■. , ■
.
• “ Grandfather thought they ought to be worth
tiirqugli wllieli ami. by- the menus of which tills by liny inerc'nseil frei|ueney of prime. Tifo laws
. .- Eda Darling was a good little girl with mild twenty-five centsaqunrt; but Mrs. C---- - seemed circulation is created amlelimimited. This organ, leave generally been invigóriited by snidi whole-, i
! Il is a iiinxnn ul' law that ri “ better Dial nine
blue t'yns, dimpled cheeks; and soft, brown hair. to think thill it was a gre'at deal too mlieli. If is Die spleen. Magnetism being a power invisibl'e some, .relaxatum.”—l.nnl lluHniui.
,, '.. . . , ... , 'ri tlie guilty slioulil i-si'uiie piíiiisliiiHmt;lliaíi l-lial
you
would
like
them,
you
may
give.
me.
what
you
-that hung in glossy qurls over her neck and
III the. Jileseilt
state (U Soeietj-,
it is no l.
longer | . • ¡mioceni
per-mn. should
sutler. .-."‘At. ...imi'
sesto tlie. mortal eye, its action is invisible-to the an abstract
• lief Vi imi ..question
nuoci I, .li «viti.Hi..»a
Mia.¡toi i.iii.i
, ' .
■ . . —.
.
.•
wlietlier capital
pnni*hni<*nt4 ■ sioii
(says Dxiiminl) we belici”- not less fhim six
■ shoulders. She bad a pleasant disposition, was please,: for 1 must go home soon,” replied Edu.
morlnl
eye
;
consequently,
whemh
atri
intervenes,
is
right,
lull
wlielliei-¡I
is/pmmf'able.
■
As
Die
“1 will take them all,” said Mts. Henry.
persoiis'weie hanged,of,w hom it was afterwards
respectful to everybody, especially to the poor
now stands, its ellieaey is mostly jn its - discovered lìmi they were, innocent.“
■ ■
■■
; and tlie physician dissi cts Die huiniin body, nml law
and unfortunate. She had always a Sweet"! “How-many have you?” .
tiirenleniiigs; lint the teri'iir of t rial is diminish- i . Many olli;.-r well-aiitin iiliealcd .ea.si-s lire nar
I
seeks
after
the
centre.and
source
of
lile,
he.fails
" Four quarts,’’.said Eda. ■
i
■ing,
mid
Dm
culprit
linds
his
impunity
in
tlie.se'
thank you’’for every little favor or kindnessrated in Die eiminiillee i epol I,-wherein iiilioceiit
“That will lie, just one dollar,” said Mrs. IL, iff timi it, because, its workings have been so verily wllieli it- deiiouiiei‘S;"—.t z/.sfia'',( /li’imrl tn > .persons had been convicted and hanged for min
rendered her.
. •
subtle mid “¡visible,-while the body lived, through JfilM. iii:i/.\ 18-12
as
she,
handed
her
the
money.
.
u
der,
:of wllieli; will'll too late, tln.-y Were ployed to
Tills little girl had tt nice, flower-garden, and,
-ilmspiut inhabiting tint body When Hie spirit ’ ..“ When I cntiTi'd Newgale, I had no doubt of lie 1IIlioeelll. .
. . ’' ' ■
..
“Ob, thank you very much,". wnaEdii's grhtc-with her.- grandfather's assistance, cultivated
withdraws and the bo-.'.y dies, there are.no means thè ellieacy of public execulions ns deleriing
'
'
its |■.l••t•■^.( t on i ni i.iihi'.n.
.
ful
reply.
.,
.
By.degrees
l-caiim-lirmly
lo
imbeve
just
crime.
many beautiful plants.. Her moilier had been an
A schoolmaster in Newgale rolales that before
“Oh, mother! seo what a beautiful bouquet!" of ascertaining how tins .spirit lived, or Its action; thè contrary.”--/?. Ilìhlmn WhItJWiI.
'
, invalid ever since -her father's death, whichocwhile inhabiting tlie form. All of the magnet
“The eountries and ellmes mesi notorlous for flu1bodies (if criminals Wi-re taken down frinii
curred when Eda was only six years old. Sho is exclaimed little Lurti Henry.' “,1 wish I could ism that flows through the human body isereated severily
of piinishmvnts were• nlways tlmse in Ine sealfold, his pupils would play t be'sciine'over
■ .
■ .
..,
very much attached to her grandfather, and de have it.”.
— biie m-Dlig llie,eoliviel, Die oilier llm
and (diminated in and by the spleen. Its action w'Iiieliilie mesi bloody and iiihuiiian netions and ilgaill
.
.
“
You
can,
dear
Lurti,
if
ill
is
for,sale,
”
said
her
lights to read to him stories from her Sunday
must alroeiou?'. erimes ........... mmitted; for liiiqgtnan, - Voinov says timi crowds of phildieii.
is so subtle, yet so |uyfeet,,that, while this Hows thè
in
Franei',
after t.lie HiWiil.ulIbu, aniiised them-,
mother.
.
.
.
(ho haiHl ortlù' legislator and thè assassin were
• school books; and recite to him little pieces of.
“The Howers are for sale,” said Eda, “arid 1 through tlie nerve"‘system unimpeded, perfect directed by Ihe sanie spirit of leroeity. whieh.on selves .with cutting .Oil- .till' limy Is i.if eats, slid
poetry which she 1ms spoken at the Progressive
health and comfort is the result ; but if from any Die. linone dieta|ed hiwsof iron lo sLaves and eliieki'ms-Io suppl y Die pia..... . exei-ut ions, wllieli.
shall be very glad to let you’have them."
Lyceum.
'
■
/ .
.
- , '
cause
whatever tliis circulation lie interrupted, sayages, and, in private, histigaled Die subjeet to' had l.ii'ciiine.li'ss freqm-iiE
.
“Como, come, Eda," her grandfather said to ■ The Howers wore accordingly bought. Eda great pain, suffering, and finally death supervene sacrifico irne tyrani to malie rooni for tinnìlier. ’’— THE t'HAI TII'AI. El'l ia-r ON NATION'S ANH COM
'' ■
. ..
.
.
MUNITIES, '
.
.
■ tier one afternoon, after watching the dear child, was delighted at her success ¡ and as she was in the. part where the circulation of tliis Unid has iìirrnria. '
“.By every ex-ceiition yen weaken- mie of thè , Jf was salisfaetoiily sliowii to Die General As
’
as she sat reading under the old elm tree,- “ I sco leaving tlie room, Mrs. Henry said :
“My' littlo girl, when you have more fruit or ceased. All rheumatism, gout and paralysis are strongest safegtuirds whicli Natine has provided sembly of l'Iiodé Island. Dial, in every instaiii'e
't is growing late, and you know that we have,
ngiiinst thè crime <if murder.”—(7uirh.iMii.wii. ■ where'capila! |mnishmeiit had hecii aliplished, its
flowers
to sell, come to me, and I-wll) buy them.. caused directly by obstruction in the nerve fluidi,
strawberries to pick to-night, and you are to go
“There are n'o praclicnJ despisers of deiifh blie I'tfei'ls wi'i'c highly .-alnlaiy ill I'espeet lothe
One great eiiu.se oí this obstruction is exposing
I
tliink
I
will
cull
you
the
little
jloine.r-yirl.''
Illuse wljo toueliiind tasto and haiidle.dealh dai- ! peiieè and sei'iirity of persona and eomnuuiitp's,
out and sec if you-can soil tliem. Pretty hard
the
neck,but
more
parlicuhirly
tlie.
back
of
the
ly, by daily eomiiiitl.ipg_capil.iil olfenees.”— Ity- i (..’apitii) piiiiishinent wns nboli-hed in Itii-sia
Eda is in the street again, and Is soliloquizing:
times now ! AVe must tr-y-and do something to.
“ What a good woman Mrs. Henry must lie I neck. Large nerves and nerve, centres are found
I by Elizabeth in 1 eli. Ile ITO! (‘oiint Segui; di"
keep even with the world.”
■
. “Câpïïïïl punishment, insiemi.of diminishing,
in
and
about
this
region
spoken
of.
Nature
luís
iti ìlio. Muniti »r, tliid" under thè opi'ra/‘Oh, yes, grandpa,-! have done rending. Just She qallcd mo the. little flower-girl. This does beautifully covered and protected these parts by increases the iinmlier-of olfemlers. ’fhe injured, iI l'iaréd,
lion <d' the laiy, llusshi was one of the countries •
1 lot mo go and see if mother wants anything. Oli, not sound much like, ti little pedtller. And I have causing the hair to grow long and fall'like n through eoihpassirin, will often forbear tn prose ¡-ill which the leasL.numbi-r of jnltrders was emndear 11 wish she was not always sick. I-wonder so much money, tool, Won’t grandpti lie glaii I inantle, over, them, so that the air would rarely,' cute. Juries,’ through compassion, will si...... milled.',’ ' In is.'tti Peter 1)ïiliell, <'ottnsellor of
times forget; their oaths, mid either ii<'<|Uit'the
in Russia, in his ..........
book 'of travels through .
-. when she will bo able- to walk with mo again in I mean to give hint all of tlie money. IIoio happy if ever, tom'll Diese parts, if left in tJieiT natural guilty or miligatc tlie nature ol trie olienee. Ami .]1 State
(fa-empire,
calls -upon
aqmn other
other naliims
nations to
Io "blush
"bln-h
thè
empiii', culls
Ifeel!”
■
; the garden?”
'.- .
,
judges; throqgh compassion, will respite one- , „ ,
s, ,,, , j
,
¡.,| |in. state.
But.
a
fashion
among
num
of
cutting
the
,E(la,
with
a
light
step
arid
lighter
heart,
went
ri....ininend tliem Io thb । ,..„,1,.
.lllill„ ......................
. "Come, Eda, what are you talking alipnj;
ripie ,,off reforming
depraved morals, „„i
not i.
by. a.,.
Ilie
hair close, and the beard also, has obtained, and, half tlie convicts .mid so
of esca
• now?” exclaimed; her grandfather, “t shall tripping homeward, eager tri.communicate to her among women, of,rolling the hair away from tlie royal mercy. /, Among
............. many
........ clmuïes
■
.........
---..i-li । s'.illguinnrvcxeculiiiii
mexnraiile JUSIH-'U,
mu
sanguinary exveulion ol inexorable
justice, but
ing,
the
needy
and
Imnlened
oflender
overlooks,!
bv
q,,,.
„-j!,,
(|
i
vil
„.
.....
,,
|„.
;iv
„
h
|v
, name you a talking bird if you do n't stop jab grandfather lier success hi selling fruit and back of thè neck, thus leaving these tender parts the multitude who sutler..-HlarMone.
I niere.v." George .M. Dalia.', .mr former Minister
flowers.
'
■
.'
.
■■
diering to yourself."
.',.
/
.
..
testimonv OF Seal i"rt: he. ...
Russia, says tljat "none with whom'. Jie-ennI hope' ajl .the children who rend tlie story of (wllieli Nature, had so wisely protected) exposed.
.
Eda laughed, and away she ran to her,niother’s
of going back lothe obi »ysThose, who opposed the repeal of the death pen- 1 cerseli' ever cire.'Imeil
'
.........................................
“
The
Little Flower-dirl” will try and imitate Tlie magnetism which is created in Hie spleen
room. With a gentle.step she entered/and, kiss
passes directly to the. bruin. Now, if, in its pas ally in Rliode island, were reininded thill tliev ; tern. Thi' Intvs (lie adds) are of the milili-st
her.
..
It
Is
by
trying
to
help
others
that
we
make
I'hiiracleii
a.nd
Dicir
I'lfi
i'ts arc seen in the eharing her mother’s-pale cheek, said: '
sage, it be subjected to sudden‘draughts by ex overlooked the fiiet that the passage in Die riint.b
Can I do any tiling for you now ? I ’in going ourselves happy. Unselfish children are always posing the neck, of course its circulation is im chapter of Genesis on which tliey rely, " Whoso j aclerof Illi'I....|;le. Barliat'iiiis as they were bl'sheddeth man's blood, by num sh'nll his blood lie i fori' thy iiiilhjiilión of tlii'ir penal cudi', its niildwith grandpa to pick strawberries, and 1 ran in beloved, and they will, like little Eda Darling, peded more'or less, and you will riave stiff nfiric, shed,
” like that in tlie New Testnmeiit, “ All I ness has wrought sueli a I'hnnge tl.iat Jhi'y are. ■
’
have
their
hearts
filled
with
joy
when
tliey
make
to see if you wanted, mo." .
pàins ili trie riead and face,'termed by your priy- tliey that take the sword shall1 perish by tlie i libwamimg thi' mildest and must peai'cable people
themselves
useful
and
amiable.
1
'
■„
'
.
. .
“No, dear Eda, not now. I feel better this af-‘
” is simply (he dei'laration of a general I he has i-versi'i'n.”
siciatis'meiiralgiti ; pains in tlie face, of an ex sword,
principle in luirnimiy with Ilie meaning of tlie ; Capital punishment wiis.iibiilished in Tuscany,
ternoon, and was thinking, just as you came in,
quisite
nature
(if
torture
can
be
Called
exquisite)
;
(.'Isewhcre, wlierein the AIniighly deeJarcs I in J7ii5, by DicGraiiil -Duke Leopold, wlut/uttiT
that perhaps I should be able beforc long to go ' Domestic Expehience.—Putting a lioop oii pains in tlie shoulders and; arms—through the words
“With tlie violent I will shew myself violent, | several yi'ars1-!rial of the expi-rimi'iit. wrote that ■
put into the woods and fields with yoiragain, ns the family flour barrel' is an' operation that will ' whoJ(¡jK)dy; perhaps. It may show itself,in the ami with tlie-merciful 1 will shew myself merci I the “ mitigation of punishment." juined to " a
hardly bear an encore. 'I’lie woman generally at
■ 1 used to do. I suppose tliis would please you?” tempts it before tlie man comes home to dinner. form of .a severe, cold, atid niny be relieved ful.” Taken in the narrowed sense sought to lie ! great despatch in trials, tiigetliiT xvitli Ilie eer■ “Oh, dear mother, do you-think so? I am so She sets tlie hoop lip on the end ,of tlie staves, through being kept in a warm room, so that -the conferred on the two lirst-mimed passages of | laiuty of punishment Ip ri'.il ibTniquents, has,
Scripttire by some, t hey alike become a two-edged | insleiul of incri'asliig thv.iiuiubi'r of I'rimes, j'onglad 1" and, softly closing tho.;door, she ran to" takes a'deliberate aim witli the rolling-pin, amt cause is removed ; lint if this ex-posure of tlie -sworil.-cuttlng
both ways, and as applicable to I sideraldv diminisiied Dial of smaller ones, and .
• the garden; and, seeing hergrandfather, exclaim then sliptting both eyes, brings tlie pin down neck be long continued, it results, as I have said the
v,„; .execution
.„ ..„v,.,,....
-,...............
of ..................................
the hiw’as to its slaughtered
vic- । ri'iulereil Dmse óf mi ¡itroeioiis nature very rare.”,
witli all the force of one arm, while the other in
ed : “ Oh, I’m so happy 1 mother is better this stinctively shields her face. Then she makes' a before,.in rheumatism, neuralgia a'nd..pnralysis. tiiiis. . For lioxy can it be,supposed timi Jesus 1 M. Deringer states, in his report to Dm French
afternoon! Don't you tliink this a beautiful dive for the camphor and unbleached n’iuslin, and Paralysis ,is the last and worst stage of improper meant to inDimite Dial tlie zealous disciple, who j Ghimdier of Deputies, in 1830,.1 lint " the luildto'“slied the. blood" of the servant of the '. ness-of the pernii legislature (in Tuscany) hml
world, grandpa ? ” flow lovely the roses and the when tlie man comes home she is sitting back of nerve circulation ; lienee you will find that, fre sought
high priest while in the net of hailing his beloved ; so improved ■ the chmwli'r ol thè people Dial
tlie
stove,
thinking
of
St.
Stcplien
and
the
other
pinks look I There, I mean to gather a handful
martyrs, while a burnt dinner and tlie camphor quently, a good magnetic physician will lie, alile imister to judgment and cxi'i'iition; was more de- । there wasa time when the prisons of theGrand
of flowers and ask mother to make-a .bouquet. are struggling heroically for the mastery; He to relieve all these, diseases of which I have serving of punishment limn xvere- the1 ihvn ¡ Duchy werv-enti.r.cl-y.empty.''mys Dial,only
I hat,only live inur
intir-
Edwnrd Livingston says
\ Perhaps I can sell it when I do the strawberries. says that if she had kept her temper she would n't spoken easily, and, if they have not been of too tiirough whose cruel but lawful nets his owii I Edward
have been eoimiiilted ili Tuscany for twenty
have got hurt. And he visits tlie barrel himself, long standing, very quickly, by simply laying dentil was accomplished'.’ To meet Die sanguin- !¡ 'dels
What do you think, grandpa?”
penalty';
ary interpretation timi was applied to these years
• •• after the abolition
• of'' "the death
'
..........
'*•"
“ Well, cjiild, I do n't know ; you generally do and puts the hoop on very carefully, and adjusts bis hands upon tlie parts affected,rand manipti-' words : “ Whoso sheddeth man’s blood, by man I while in lióme, while it was in force; sixty innrit so nicely to the lop of every stave, that only a
what yoii undertake to do ; and I do n’t really few smart knocks apparently are needed to bring luting them -in the proper manner. Tlie secret shall his blood be shed," liy clerical or other ad- i dérs had,been committed in that .city and iiidgliIL Wilkiiisoii.-wlio
think anybody would refuse to buy-flowers of so it down all right, then lie laughs to himself to of this is, trie hand of tlie magnetizar is charged vueiites of the death penalty, the friends of.ln i borhood in linee months.
France,. wrote: “To lli<- abolition
of
.
think what a fuss his wife kicked up over a sim- xvitli a power strong enough to remove the ob milder code pointed to tlie sentence of -banish- ’, ” ' ,.’ ipunishment.
nice a litHc girl.”
nientthat was passed by tlie Almighty in person ; capital pimisliment, I believe, may be fiiiijy
fairly atpie
matter
that
only
needed
a
little,
patience
to
Eda’s silver -laugh was heard as she gathered
struction in Die iierve circulation ; and tlie mo onthe first murderer aiid fratricide, emicned in Ì Iribut(Mt-lfe comparative rarity of Die crime of
the fragrajit flowers, and, with a face beaming adjust itself, and then he gets the hammer and
uncertain language or general terms, but in i mnfileFIn tlie'ruseiin dominions mid tlie dreadful
fetches tlie hoop a sharp rap on one side, and tlie ment that the. circulation in tlie part affected is no
witli childish joy, she went to her mother’s room, other side flies up and catches liim on tlie bridge restored, health and rest is Die result. Nearly words so pinin', precise and distimd, tliat it seems : de.-druction of life in tlie oilier 11alimi and Neaimpossible for eveh a prejudiced mind to mis- ; politali territories.”
t
’
laden with the precious burden. Iler mother of the nose, filling Ills' soul with wrath and his all the diseases to which tlie human family are take
tiieir meaning ami intent. “ A fugitive ami 1 Sir Janies Mackintosh abolished capital pun
smiled kindly as she, heard Eda’s proposition to eyes witli tears, and the next instant tliat barrel subjected come from an imperfect circulation of vagabond shall thou be in the earth." But as if 1 ishment thpuigh Ihe action of tin- courts in Bòni- ' ''
i,s flying across the room accompanied by., tlie
sell bouquets as well as strawberries, and told hammer, and another candidate for camphor iind the nerve fluid. Catarrh, bronchial diflicultiqs foreseeing timi even in that early day there wen“ bay, in Isol. In his farewell-address to_the
her she was glad that she was trying to help her rag is enrolled in Hie great army that is unceas and consumption invariably afise. from this cause. men who advocated and would-execute the ¡ (¡rand Jury he says, Diet troni " May, 17'J7, to
code, "The Lord said unto liim, tliere- Mav. jsul. there were eighteen convictions for
ingly marching toward tlie grave. -^Danbury Scrofula, cancer and tumors of every nature also bloody
grandfather and others to be happy.fore, wliosoever sfavelh Cain, vengeance shall be' ; murder (in the population of two hundred thou,
■
‘
Soon the berries are picked, and Eda is ready Neios.
ami) ami
and thirteen capital
eapital execution;
executions. From
arise from tliis causej and the «ole reason why taken on liim seven'-fold.” Thus Seven innestile - sand)
for her experiment. Her face is radiant with
vengeance was to lie taken outlie shedder of May. 1801. to l«H there^were six convictions, for
Extracts fbom the Modekn Dictionahy.— every medical school to-day fails to reach the blood of a most atrocious criminal than that murder. 'I'lie murders for the former period
hope and joy, and she surveys the beautiful Water—A clear fluid once used as a drink.
diseases of the times, and cure them, is because which had been just awarded him for the murder were, therefore, very nearly as three to one to
flowers with childish delight, Suppose, dear
Honesty—An excellent joke.
tliey do not know nor understand anything of or of ids innocent brother. Now mark, if the pen- those in the latter, in which no capital punish
Tongue
—
A
little
horse
that
is
continually
run

children, that we follow little Eda arid see how
about tliis circulation of tlie nerve fluid. Mudi ally was capital (a supposition, seemingly, thill ment was inflicted.”
ning
away.
Capital
punishment
well she succeeds, for this is her first attempt to
no’perversity of iirgmnent can justify), how, it
.... ..
... was
... abolished
. ;in Helgi uni
My dear—An expression used by man and wife inore could be said upon tliis subject, 1ml il will may lie asked, could even Omnipotence inflict ran 182H. Edward Duepidmux. Inspector-General
add to her grandfather’s small income.
be left for a future article. I have only to say the ordained “ vengeance" on tin; slayer of Cain ofgl
at the commencement of a quarrel.
shows, '•••
in his statistics.of
r ’risons,
...................
..... r tlie "death
The little girl passed many fine-looking dwell
Bargain—A ludicrous transaction, in which that, through a clairvoyant, ;! discovery has been without tlie intervention of a miracle renewing -penalty,
” that tlie yearly average of murders in
made-wliich lias baffled the combined knowledge the slaughtered offender's life, six times repeat 1!! years, ending with 1811, with 28 executions ¡1
ings before she could rgain courage to offer her each party thinks he cheated the other.
Doctor—A man. who kills you to-day, to save of all medical schools up to the present time,
year, was 21; in tlie next 15 years, witli less than
fruit and flowers. At length she paused before
ed?
'
viz.: the functions of Die spleen.
^.executions a year, not qidie 8; and in tlie 5
ITS MOHAL EI-'I-'ECT ON CHI.ULNAI.S.
a large, commodious house, and timidly rang the
.....
Fbed. A. Palmeh,
men.
Scores of well-nutlienticati’d_fa«ts like Die fol ending xvitli 1834, with no executions,'only 4.
i........................................... Magnetic PityMcian.
' bell.
lowing were brought to the notice of the Legisla The! tables also show the singular fact that the
■ 23 West 27th street, Neio York City, j
“ Please, ma’am, would you like to buy some
Satan in the first tramp mentioned tn history. Ho wont
ture. In 1845 Thomas Bussell was hung in Wor- three, years in which tlie most murders occurred/
Feb.
18,1873.
)
.
nice, fresh strawberries or flowers ?” asked Eda to and iro on tho earth looking for a Job.
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were respectively preeedi'd by those in which
were the greatest' number of executions.
।
Similar 'results were in degree exhibited in I
l'rii"ia, Hollan I, Denmark. Michigan and other]
countries and State' where capital punishment i
had been either in whole or part abolished ; and |
such, though mankind may be'low to learn the ‘
natural laws that operate, will probably ever be ‘
the effect of aboli'hiiig the peimltv of death for :
■anv and all erinii'.'whateier.
’
I
I may ob'erve Imr» Tlial, for the l.i't titty year.' ;
ami mole, I have be.-n a fri'giient sojourner in :
New York, ami that llw progre.'.' of ideasand]
events in that fitx Ini' h-d me Io fear that the I
tendenej of ihing' in a loiiditmn bördeling un
anaiehy. and a •ino-t rn-kle» d'i'iegald-of life,
will not be arre-ted iilitil M.1I1I' Umile of plinishment fiir milldi l i- adiipli il b\, l’lie Stale tliat is i
in better .. ..... rdan<-<- w itb lln- gruw itig ta-te- and
eonviet'mii- ui a \vry large
of -cii'ii-ty—a
puiii'bmi-til. tmi. w hieb e.m mure cei tainty be
earried intii I'lfi'i't tliati Ibat of lialiging. As tbe
law now .'land-, it imdlv 'ceni' a' if city niur-l
derer' are -u eimfid. id of avoiding it- penalty

jfrcc (L bought

number are vitally established, will form County
or District and State representative associations,
and these latter, a National Convention of dele-

VISIONS OF NIGHT.
BY HUGH HUMP HUEY.

From tiw San Francisco Chronicle.

THE STIGMATA.

.........

There are mystical sounds in the air to-night,
ORIGIN AND PROGRESS OFTHEMOVE'MENT FOR THE. RECOGNITION . OF I Believing this the natural, and lienee true pro
There are whispers soft and low ;
THE CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST ] eess of pur organic work, 1 have not joined the They are voices of love from the Realms of Light,
.
AND HUILE IN THE UNITED STATES movement of Bro. Kates, and still feel that it is That in rapturous tones to pie recite
The music of long ago.
'
CONSTITUTION.
'
premature and must prove but another abortion ;

The .Hout Itcinnrkable Event of llie Time«.
r

.

' ,

....

..

"
.

.

-

Tiie astounding phenomenon described in yes
terday’s Chronicle as having taken placeon Good
Friday, jn which a young lady was the subject
of what is now acknowledged to have been a suNi’MBEIt TWO.
„ '
'Tis a loving sister whose face I see,
i perhaps a necessary link in the experience essenpernatiiral.visitation, has cheated a world of ex
And her loving voice 1 hear;
citement in Catholic and oMier religious circles.
1 tial to tile assimilation of the properties and pro In love agaiiishe looks on nie,
nv W. F. JAMIESON.
The
young lady's name is Miss S. A. Collins.
' portions which will eventually culminate the As in days of old, though I know that she
She is not an orphan, but her father and mother
Says'Rev. Mr. Stevenson, in réference to the ¡grand but not galling chain of spiritualistic orHath gone to another sphere.
live in this eijy on (Tav street. Miss Collins’s
Xenia Convention, It was therefore an niispi- । ganic system.
.
There is one I loved with a deeper love
companion is Miss Kate Armer, who is the adoptcion- hour for the consideration of Hie subject, i That inass meetings, conventions, grove meet
Than a brother e’er might claim ;
cd daughter of Richard Tobin, and both young
ladies are agents of a secret' benevolent society,'
wlien, on Hie second day of its sessions, Mr. ings and till“ like, bringing together the people, Among the noble, true aiid brave,
■
organized'by Father Prendergast, which has its
.
John Alexander '* « * quietly laid on the strangers—“the friction of numbers”—are and On the battle-field he found a grave
Amt a soldier’s transient fame.
headquarters at the house liuti Pine street.
table of the Convention a paper of which tiie will generally be promotive of good, useful enils,
Father Prendergast deelined to give our re
And aAinted mother Is looking down
following are tiie priiwip il portions :
porter any information on Tuesday evening. •
1 have no doubt. A ware of their utility, I ueverOn 1W weak and wayward son ;
deeming
it advisable that no publicity should, for
■' In this, Hie day of mir national ealamity.it ; theless doubt the eilieieney of such conditions as Ami, although J travel'llfe's journey alone,
the present, be-given to the mysterious affair.
becomes l|s to im|iiire wliat tile Lord would have
1
feel
that
around
me
ever
is
thrown
..........
HlloUgll liU'k of depilimi. appleliell-.mil. I'onvie- us Iodo. Ju considering Hie way by which God the best and surest means of instituting the orThe love of that holy one.
.
" But yesterday, finding that the’main factshad
lion. o| tie' eXicllt'oil of death 'ellleliee',, thill.. has led our nation, andV,the poor ri'tiirns we have ganie work desired, and, 1 think, desirable. Es
already been' made public, he changed his mind,
and to a reporter made the following statement :
they .hardly lli'mk il umili ubile to risk tlm ; made to him for Ids distinguishing blessings, we pecially dues it» iip|>ear to me Hint a National Above me is bending another face,
Framed in its golden liair ;
'
Miss Collins was born in England, and. both
bodily peril ttii'iilent tn railroad travel to atternpt are constrained to confess that we haw been an Ma'S Meeting is the wrong end of Hie lever to
her parents are Catholics and are at present liv
e.-cape by lliglit ; ubile the diriing event-that. ungrateful and backsliding people; and if the phiee under the miix.i of ob.-tacles to be overcome Out on the ocean she sailed alone,
Into the sea of the great unknown.
■
ing in this eity. About two years and a half ago
at b nd a trial lui» nini dor produce -aieh [dea.-lire t deserved judgment' now upiai us for our sins do
Oh, life was cold and bare !
• she was a pupil at the Convent of Notre Dame.
in ilio depraved mimi of tin'eriiuinal, timi give । nut produce lepeiitanceand reformation, national in this work. Indeed it is (to me) u misnomer to
On her return to this city she left lier father’s
him 'iieli widespread .m iyrii ty. that it is doubt- । division timi prostration, if not de.-truetinn, are dull a. mass meeting, however so largely atlend- Ah, sweet are the sounds I hear to-night,
home, mid with a friend, Sliss Kate Armer, com
til] il .'limóni tile reek-b'-'-bomieide' that have I inevitable.
■
Murmm'ing soft and low ;
; cd, national, because, necessarily, at least ninety
iieriirred of late’ ili Ibi', city may _IM.it havebeenj
menced Hie practice of charitable acts—visiting,
In , tin
.•
. 1' ,earlier, struggles, of tin'people
,' •, for, na
,  per eent. of those who attend' sueli gatherings Voices of love from tile Realms of Light,
hl-ligati'd—ili pati, ut leii'l — by <o|iieslli'li molimi ; ,.
the sick, clothing the destitute, and instructing
tlonal independence, the Ireqnelit aeknowledg- 1 r,,
e
,
...
.
'
That
in
rapturous
tones
to
me
recite
•
eousiileration.
.
'
'p • | lilejit of God ami Ills aiilhoi itv, the notable ilecla- ' " Hl be of pop],, resldipg 111 the eily tile seelittle children. .Many of the ch/iritable persons
The music of long ago.
of the city coiqierate with .Miss Collins, Miss
'flint tlie.imir.il elicei of hiiU'jiiig oli thè mifids ration of reliane...... . the.aid: of Divine 1’rovi- ; Hous or.SIntes adjoining the locality whcivdield ;
•of thè er’miiiihl ebi-<es is uni th-.it wliivli ili li-.-s ! deuce,and tlm sentiment that all men arecrealeil ; nnd.the few from distant sections and Slates who
Armer, and an elderly lady who keeps house fot
them, in their, good works'. The archbishop ap
enlighteimd timi'- tlimi thè pri-i'iil wii- n-iTil.ied ; equal and endowed by thi'ir ( rentor with '"rip- nmv attend, can, bv iio pn.-sibilitv of logic, be
lo il sei-ius lo be plaili. frulli thè t-.ii-t tliaf ihe i alienable right Io hbertv, which were uttered m :
proved of this semi-religidus oi'der, and has paid
ils D’l-n’M’ntiiHve of Hie masses of Spinttbe house rent of these ladies since they began
(ìeiiple ol Iiiii-t. 'Shlfes and liatinlls liilVe. wilhin ' the Declaration <d" hidepi-hdeno. gave evidence ; ,
■■ religious
■■ >i ■ .......public
in - ■ sent
■■■•........
» in othe
........mi
' imhsts,
tliis practice.
•
tl.ii' present cent ury. eaii'ed the gal lows tu be re- i of■■ a.
inn mt
timi: y among whom tlruy-may reside. There
SEANCES WITH DR. WEST IN CALIMiss Collins hasalways been indelicate health,
moved from t.fi!' hill tiip, ule ro all might witness i Might it not, then,, have been, niasonably ex- i fore a.- mass meeting or convention will not be
_
■
■
FORNIA.
and has frequently received the last sacrament
the death.striiggli 'ui it- vil lini', lu Ilie secret I peeted tlial, after uiir natiomil i.iidepi'iidenee had, j representatively national in the Irroad sense of
of the church given to those in a dying condition.
recesses in" I he pri-mi-y aid. When it isabuli-hi'd \ .by tlii' help of < luil., lu'OU seciife'd. and ititi*.Illi-" f
the
term.
.
.
.
"
■
.
'
'
E
ditors
'
B
anner
of
L
ight
—
At
the
present
She has hail periodical attacks of the heart dis
altogether, ami a pi nal!y that can be summarily : li'unal.troubles had passed away, and when, after !
ih.it tiie Cincinnatimeeting can be instrument time, in-oof of .spirit power is sought'for and re ease, and intense pulmonary congestion. Soon
timi certainly I'liluieed i- siib-.t it uted.in il s plm'e I the vii ¡ovini' ill of vein's of. peace, ami pro,spejjj.y, ;
for nimder- lik''iiiqu i'limm-nt for lile, u itli.mi .! the national < oii-tit nlion. was adopted, such a j ai of niurli good. 1 sincerely hope it nmy t; and I quired by niiiuy who stand in “ Peter’s ” shoes, after Miss'Collins and Miss Armer entered upon
their charitable and self-saerilieing duties, Miss
I'haiiee d pardyn exe. Jit by IIm eum-mTelil Vote ( nation, with sill'll a history of divine deliverance I hope tlnil the proper and best means to the de
regardlugdhu truth of a conscious, individualized 1 Collins was prostrated by a return of lier com
of
of.11.
the i.eg- : fresh in their inemory, would bycmiinioiiconsent j
. " all
" the member sof both'bralieln',
’ ... '.
sired
end
—
organic
stability,
effectiveness
¡Hid
existence
after
death.'
The
few
advanced
minds
plaint. She recovered lint slowly and imperi'lat.iu'e, uppriived by th»' < .iiverrmr—then it isi.stamp indelibly on their ( 'oustiiiiliun that senti- ¡
soei y imivualk
possible soi'ii't
inay V,alk the
tin' '.treels of New , nient of 'glory to God and good-will f.o mi;n.’ i jiower, with full individual freedom of opinion, who have drank at the open and free fountain feetly ; and on'.Jan. 2d, at the children's festival
York ami lie
lie ibe.y n in their beds at night with •which I hey had so often professed in adversity,'! withdrawal, etc.— one of the announced [iitr- care very little for these sensuous manifestations, in the basement of St. .Mary’s Cathedral, she was
appi'ele-n-'lon of daiigei
da unci Ijuni
from the
I In !t'«¡rss¡ny ami which' they had so çonspiciioiisly proclaimed poses of Hie movement—niiiy be discovered and luivijixlHQgressed far beyond the test [dune—the seized with a most violent attack. She was taken ' ■
less appri'h"n'ioii
to her residence, and, two or three days after
than they imw experii-m-c.aiiiil probably nut be- i to tln-WM'ld in thi'.Dei'Iarafmnof liidepelideiivi'?
■
fore. ". ' :
"•
,
Thomas It, J l.vzAiiu. j Ihit alas for hiiinau frailty and ingratitude ! presented to thé “ liereit millions "(?). of Ameri- philosophy having greater attractions, through wards, was again seized with congestion ot the
...............of *going
...... .........
.................................
I o'/i'tiM.,
,
i,
.
Instead
on to ......
promote
morì' and nim'e ca. Hetiee Illese comnieiitsaiid suggestioiis—thè trance, writing and inspirational nietlia, clair lungs, followed by congestion oi‘ the brain. The
Hió glory ol (Imi and-Hie rlgbls of man, a terri-j respeetful seeking of this ehannel to the ear-s' voyance, etc. But the test phase is just as neces attending physician, herself and all her friends
and; il'.
if. Gud'rs-ito'ii'.y.'previ'i.ii
< iudVs-itiercy pri'Viml noi,
noi, aa ftttal'.i|ie'li^t(-|H}r
fatai -l thè inlt'Higciieè
of tliat uriisnectivéìiiidv of Sidr- sary for the skeptic as the A B C to the young Were convinced that there was no hope of her rii. .... :qn tiihìHUGIIT SIDE I•'ble
,l»i and!
enee.ù.f.thutiin>Npectivói"li<Mlv<if-Spir''eovery. She took leave of those who stomi by
ÀI,
„I tile I.,.«• ih,.¡.„,<0,ì
..........
'
' K. B
'' ailey;
itualists.
■
'.' j.
student. After being a disciple for fifteen years, her bedside, and made her filial preparations lot
’ . • '
................. :
.
: wisv iKjble
any iljivrl ivuo.l'-■April
187:1.
'
'
.
iny curiosity for tests had long ago departed, death. On Wednesday, Jan. «th; she was all day
Àlvìriendreqiiesled me imi I o । itibl i.-h li i s uà me. | li.”« ”,r
or his aullmrity, alili with a t.deraand, living in a remote mining district in Cali in convulsions, lier limbs were yigid and coki,
as hi' did n'.t <'iiri' to bave hi- privàte bii-ine-s:ufs ;:.li"« ol-Tiiuiian slayery, lliii- eoiitradietmg t woof
filirs uivi'U.luHie wethl bui tlie i'liiel ¡iieiden.t„|' i Hu''nob|esl )irinei|>h'S o| thè Deelaratlon ut lu
“The Struiigcr'M Itesi
fornia, opportunities for such investigations were .and a pain in lier right side became so acute that
she could not be moved. Toward six o'clock she .
tile uialter lias a ||||JM' -n pri U'aìTt that we eanuot i ( epetldenee, VIZ-.: l'eliaili'e llpiill Divine I rovivery limited! Witli this preface, I shall give you grey better, but on the night of the third day be- ,
D
ear
•
B
anner
—
The
old
question
of
“
What
•
■•••■
; intu ob.'eui ify.
; deiiee, and ackimwleilgnient ol IhiM'qual right.s
siitl'er
it tó। l'.ipsi:
. .■ '
.
• ■
.■»»..I»,».
inali.
. •
, ■ .'
.
.
.gond does Spiritualism do ?” is being asked over it short account of a séance held, at niy house,,. wliiie speechless, and was compelled to write hei.
■ .Frank B"—-. a ybiing. man of eighl-aiid-t wt'ii-]. of
wants and wishes in pencil.
.
•
ty, with a wi.fe ami Iwo eliili|reo. had, by long ' ' From that day the nation lias been demoral and over by opjiosers and skeptics. 1 wish that March 2d, 1S73—Dr. Peter West, of Chicago, nieAt'12 o’clock that night, ¡Miss Armer and the
ized■•••by•■■■
the'promulgation
4>f an instrumenl as tile ,; t líese seiiH’ers at the mission of angel-communion diuni, assisted by Fanny T. Young, trance and
a'nd persisteiit lalmri.il tiie nii'inuiaetuimof a pai-:...........
.,......... ■■■-,•................................
nurse who wal ched by her bedside believed her
e'nledartiele, aeeiiinidal. d j.iopeiI \ lo tfie aiimunt pariuimunt law of thè liiiid, wlilc i is lar heneatli j could go with me down into the heart of this clairvoyant inediuni, of the same place.
dying, if not dead. . TTiev recited the-]>rayers for :
óf liilv
tliiiii'anil
ilnllai'.' alni «1.
up'ward. Durine • ’lu' < 'nriMlan seni linoni of Ihe niitlon. Tbl'setwo.;
«
,
■
■ Twelve persons Ayere seated around'a common the departing soul, mid held the blessed candle ■ . .
the past siiimmT hi' health' I'aileil to siii'h a de, defects ili olii' otherwise ¡iiinilhibje ('onstil iitiou I great city, where want, hunger juul crime stalk
by her hand, according to thé custom òt the• .greethat lie lieedeil Hie advice of his physician so dishnliiiriiig to God and un.(list to man, we be- I¡ hand-in-hand amidst the filth and' misery.AVhieh table—a small drum under the same, which I church.
Presently Miss Coll'uis closed her eyes
.
and left an occupationa\ hieli was slowly but stire^ --lirvé to be the plague-spots in the lii'arl of our ]I Hie long and inclement winter, jfist past, ht.Vs in procured for thé occasion. A kt.TOseno lamp on and drew.a
long breath. They then believed hernation, I'orrtipting its vital fountains and threat- ]i creased, beyond its ordinary expression, and enter the centre of the table was kep t burning through
ly Wearing him mil.
........... ' ‘
-.
dead
;
but
to
their
utter
amazement
and
bowil■ - : - '■ ■ Toward the iii't of Aug'iist fie sold Ids iminu- eiiing its dissolution.
out the whole of the manifestations, so that' all derment she revived, and made signs that she
. .
factory, together with all interest: in.the patent, . These facts have long been understood and de- one institution, not far from the gloomy Tomiis,
could see'and understand wliat Was taking [ilace. wished to write. : They gave her the pencil and
for sixty limns,iml dollars. Ten thousand do|- /[ilori'd by pniriofs and (Tiristinns. Dul peeiiniiiry i known as (lie “ .Stranger’s Rest.”.
finit she wrote as follows: e Put three-.
lais he Invested in a suburban residence, whii'h- interest‘and. corrupting prosperit vVm the one.
As we enter avc aro met by a gentleman wbohl, First, a small common slate was produced, and xjiapér,
drops of tne water from the font of our Lady ot
L _
he siii'iired by deed To his wile, and. fifty thnii- hand and avarice and wicked ambition on Hie we are informed, is the founder pud proprietor passed around the table, so that it might receive Lasealette in myjmmth and say three ‘Hail
"
". shad dollars he placed in bank, touwa'it tlielipeii- ol.her, have conspired to allow these defects', to of thp institution. He receives us kindly, and the ningnetlsm of all present. Mr.'West then Marys’ with ine before the crucifix.” They.comrciiiiuii. iiiid step after stepjo be taken .in Their ,
illg of smile new path to business. ' . '.-.,1.. ;
with the instructions, and perceived that
. The months of September and (letobe'r Frank support, until we have well-nigh legislated God volunteers to show us over the premisesf and; as held, the slate under the table, to receive a néeijed..„pliedjoined
mentally in the recital <>f the. prayers...........
' IL—gave to recti pertit idn,_ and. on the first day. out of the Government, while ivc hold Ilian, made, jve pass froin room to room, he, in n few words, magnetism or preparation from the spiritual sidff; •she
soon as ended, she reached out: her .hands forof November, with health restored, he ctiine inl'o in liis Tillage, as a chattel.- Aiul now God has tells us the object, purpose, and success of the. When'the slate was again produced, a piece of As
the
crucifix,
and kissed, with an expression of
.
Boston to .look iiroiind for business. A friend arisiyMii his anger and is .vindicating his own work.in which lie is engaged. He is a plain man slate pencil was put upon it, the size of a coin- great devotion;
the five wounds of the Saviour.
■ ■
'glory and the cause of the poor and the oppressed. ■
tapped him on Hie shoulder with— 1 ■
.Theivl'ore his jiisi judgments are upon us as ti na- in dress and manners,»milking no osteiitiitious mon pin-head, and then held above the médiuin’s She then intimated that she wished to have a
.... " Frank, 1 know just the place for you : come
lion, and we must repent and forsake bur nation display. So little, indeed, does; he appear in his head, at arm’s! length, for about two minutes, little water. They gave lier some, and she imine; with me!".
...,].!
, .
diately rose up and declared, with a beaming and
’. '
•
And his frieml took, him to a large wholesale al .sills, or be destroyed;
noble philanthropy, that few who partake of his when the scratching of the pencil was distinctly
countenance, and in a strong, clear
house iii Franklin street, one <>f the partners in ' We regard the. Emancipation Proclamation of generosity ever know the liante of their benefac heard by those aroiiiul the table. When ready, heavenly
voice, that she was cured, and she called on her.
which wished tii go to.St. Louis, and was anxious the President aiid Ills recommendation to purge
Miss Armer and nurse, to join her
to sell out. Mr. S—■ was Hie partner;’ and fifty the t'mistitut'mn of slavery as among the most tor. His design is to so arrangé the workings of the slate was put into my hands, and on it I read companions,
in saying the rosary for the sick. She wished tc . .
thousand dollars eiish would purchase: his whole hopeful signs of tiie tinii'S. But we regard the the “ Rest " that no one who enters there sha|l the; following message, plainlywritten : “Spirits recite
the principal partspf the devotion herself,.
■ interest .¡n the house. Frank was fnvoriiblv im- ' neglect. uf God and Ids law, by omitting all lie- feel that lié is partaking of charity.
■ do live after death,” signed “Hannah More.” but yielding to the-reijucst of Miss-Aimier, only
■
• pressed, and proposed an examimitimi of' the knowledgnient <>f them in our Constitution, as
Skeptics opened their eyes,for they began to. nmde the responses in a clear and loud voice..
The
first
rboin
We
enter
is
a
rending-room.
■
stock .and: aeeounts. of the liriii. T'he [lending the crowning, original sin of tiie mitiom and shiv-.
realize the presence of intelligences other "than She then requested her companions to retire, but
. Presidential election delayed matters, and it was cTy'as one of its natural outgrowths. • Therefore Here we find a.goodly company of men of all
seeing they had. some objections told tliein shenot until Wednesday. Nov. iith, that the exaiiiin- tiie most important-step reimiins yet to be taken ages seated on;eomfortaj>lersettees and chairs, those around the table. Thé same process was would set t’lie example. She laid down quietly,,
ation was eoinpleli'ii. < hi .Thursday and Friday —to amend tile Constitution so ns to acknowl eaeli one looking clean and' respectable, quietly gone through a second time, when “Starr King” and slept, without motion or sign till morning,.
the Unai' iiiTiingemenfs were made’; ami on this edge God and the aidhority of his law ; iiml the engaged in reading thé papers, of which there is gave a short aiid instructive message. The drum When slie ate heartily, and seemed quite restored
Friday afternoon thepupers were prepared. The object of this paper is to suggest to this Convenunder the table commenced a.“tattoo,” said to to health. Since then she has never for a moment,
parties to the proposed contract separated on tion.'tJnLpi'opriety of coiisidi'i'ing this subject and an abundance, or writing with materials prqvld/
suffered from any of those diseases to which sheFridav evening, and on the following day, .‘salur- of preparing suefi an iimendnient to Ihe Constitu, ed to their loved friends. Next we pass into the be by a Prussian drummer who passed awiiy in haid been before' a victim, and which had more
.
'
day, tiie ‘Jth.Tliey. were to meet at I welye o’eloek tion as they may think proper to propose, in lies bath 'room, where every convenience and luxury the Into war witli France.
than once brought her to death's door
.
. . .
.
at noon, at which time the papers were to be emdanee with its provisioiis.”
even' of a good bath are provided.- Éaph appli ■ At tlfe first rattle of the druni, an old* lady sit-'
On being questioned about her recovery, she'
signed, aiid Frank B-^-wns to pay down ids • This paper was at first opposed by Hie Coin-'
tilty thousand dollars cash, and step into Mr. , inittee on Order <if Business; but after it' was cant wlio is found by the superintendent tb be ting iii the circle, who had iieVer before seen any stated to lier confessor, her companions and
b——’s [ilace in' the firm ; and on this same Fri “ i'lirnestly ami zealously argued “ that it was worthy, is first takei) into thé baths and thor spirit manifestations, suddenly started back from others Of her friends, that iinniediateiy previous ■ .
to her recovery, the Blessed Virgin spoke to her
.
day Frank called on the cashier of the baiik on
oughly washed, and- ch'an linen put Upon him. the table, and attributed ,it all to the devil ; but, in a voice clear and musical, but as if it were■ State street- and inforjijed .liini tlmt he’should entirely germain to subjects then before the Now. We arc led into the dormitory. Here we after some beautiful drumming, and singing by coming-from
afar, directing her what to do in
want to ilriiwi nut hisTifty thousand dollars 'on" meeting—“ Religion.in tlie-Hoart,” “ Religion in
find plenty of comfortable single beds all ready Mrs. Young, the old lady ventured to take part order to obtain lier health, approving lier manner •
Hie following day.
.". " ’ .
'■
the Family,” “ Religion in the"Chureh”—Hu'
life, and giving her some counsel for her own
Saturday nimniiig came, bright and beautiful, question arose; IVliy. discuss the,se and not dis for the poor wanderer who has come here to find in and enjoy the proceedings. The owner of the of
guidance. Her recovery was regarded by all con
and Frank piiipose'd fo tnke tho'eiirs at ¡(ib'cioek
rest. I’lain wholesome food is provided in abun- drum, and a ihnsicinn, declared that it. beat all versant with the.- facts as a miraculous one, and
fur Boston.' 11 is residence was teii miles distant cuss "Tieligibn in the Nation ?’.’ They who had, . dance,-and the utmost cleanliness and order pre the drumming he had evér heard. .
. contrasting her subsequent excellent health with
_ . from the city. He was ready to set forth—had im objection to the spirit and design of the paper,. vail tlirougliimt the establishment. All the ne
Alt tiiemembers of the circle had the pleasure her former miserable condition, there seems’ to
'
put on:his overcoat, and was taking a parting opposed its introduction into Mid Convention ;
no reason to doubt but she was saved by the., caution from his wife—when a female neighbor hut Hie.carne,st and decrdi'd niajority nrgued that cessities of the. occupants are caréd for. Hun of feeling the soft, velvety hand materialized by be
merciful interposition of the supreme power of.
■ 'came hurriedly in for help, A domestic calami
dreds of poor.wanderers lirtve found a haven of .a spirit. .The haiuj-was afterwards seen by all God.
.
.
... ■
. - , ' ■ • :
ty had fallen upon her household—hei husband it was the “ real question óf the hoar,” and of rest iiere, where their-wauts have been supplied the circle, in plain sight, above the edge of the
From the time of lier recovery sho. knew and
, was in delirium. This husband was Frank's the “ weightiest importance.” “ Gad was forc until they found means by which to help them table. , The manifestations were so unmistakable
intimated to her companions that she would have’ dear friend, a wayward, impulsive man, his own ing it upon them.”- “There is.daiiger in delay ;
worst enemv, and now suffering from the results they must begin the work,-and begin it then." selves. . They are allowed to -make this their. that no one, except] those willfully blind, could to endure much for the love of God. After some
of an election debauch. Frank -pulled out his
home until they find work, and then they remain but believe in, the 'power of spirits to present weeks she experienced without any assignable
Rev. IL. IL ,George, of Cincinnati, and' Rev.
natural causé, an intense pain in her teinples,
..
watch.
■
.. .
:
■ . ———
a week longer, so ns to be able to pay their board proofs of an after life.
which caused lier indescribable anguish. These
“ In heaven's miriii*.'*'.pleaded the neighbor, Saniuel- Collins, .of. Pittsburg, Pa., arc remem "in advance. It is one of the noblest and most
Dr.. West is undergoing a musical develop sufferings suddenly passed away, but in the
'“come to poor Arthur! 1 dare not leave him bered gratefully by the Constitutional-God Chris
ment, haying the assistance, for this particular course of some days returned with eqmil.violence..
practical charities ever instituted.. •
" .
longer. . You can control liini!"
tians for their effective aid In turning tile tide in
phase, of Mrs. F. T. Young. The guitar has,, Iler friends regarded these sufferings, as ex
WhaH'an I do?” gasped Frank, looking first
This
is
only
a
tithe
of
the
philanthropic
work
at his wiitch, and tlieii to his wife. "If 1 lose favor of the niensure. With great unanimity the this one miln is doing.-, .The “Stranger's Hospi been successfully operated upon, aiid other in ' traòrdinary in the commencement and ending, ■
were convinced that it was nut a case for
■ this train my business goes to smash.” . ■ • . paper was reecived and referred to a Committee
struments are promised when conditions are fa and
medical treatment. So far there were no percep" Let. it be till Monday." said his wife. ,
representing all the denominations in the Con tal,” located in another part of the city, and vorable;].. ]'
. •
' " ' •■ .,
tibie marks on any portion of her body, but dur
“ But on Mondav moriiiiig Mr. S——must leave vention whii reported an approval of. Hie spirit built by him at the cost of two hundred and sixty
One peculiarity in Dr. West’s mediumship is ing her sufferings on the Feast of the Five"
for .Montreal. This is the only chance. Such
thousand
dollars,
was
kept
in
operation
for
two
another will iml be mine fora long lime, if ever.” and design of the paper, and endorsed.tiie action years, until he could not continue the trenien-, the fact that no dark circle is required for the Wounds of our Lord, she felt an acute pain in her
The suffering wife of Hie suffering..neighbor, it • proposed. Adopted.' Tlint was tliiTfirst vic
manifestations. Being a thorough skeptic to all. head, her side, in both hands and in both feet.
covered her face wilh her hands. . There was li’ tory of the movement. It was but a prelude to a iléus expense for lack of means. A friend of clap-trap himself, he wishes to show in the clear On the Friday before Good Friday—the Feast of
tiie Seven Dolors of the. Blessed Virgin—she ex
the.priso'ner, of. the poor and the down-tpddén,
fearful depth .of miile appcal in her movement. series of victories.
"
. ■
: .. . .
e.yerywhere he gives his tiine, his talents, and light what spiritual .powet's hé possesses,-so that perienced those pains in the same parts, and oh .
Mrs. B—laid Iler hand upon hei- husband's
arm, and solemnly said: ..
.
]
.
'
his money to ameliorate their condition. This the.shadow of deception may not be attached to that day the stigmata, or marks of our Saviour’s•
" Friuik, goAvith Nellie, ami help poor Arthur. DR. BAILEY ON" THE “NATIONAL MASS man is a Spiritualist, believing, with the most his nanie. Dr. West has rare spiritual gifts, aiid wounds, became clearly visible on the backs of
her hands, and blood oozed from the left side,,
CONVENTION.”
•
■ ■
Do right, mid leave the result to God. ■ IfTiann . .
is doing a noble work hi bringing light out of near the bearti Several persons witnessed thé
perfect
faith,
that
lieis
inspired,
directed
and
should come to Arthur which you might have
■
prevented—
^ Editors Banner of Light—Permit ftie, once aided, in his beautiful mission, by loving spirits darkness to those who have long been partakers stigmata on this occasion, but were loth to revewt
“Stop !" cried Frank. “ I cannot leave iny moré, and even at this liity date, to congratulate that attend him. Possessed of keen penetration, of theological husks for spirit food. One great the fact, preferring to await further develop-'
old school-fellow thus. Let the business: go. you and .ynnn-imiuerous; readers-upon the new with remarkable executive ability, his charities skeptic, Dr. L., thought tlmt he could defeat Dr. ments. That night the pains passed away anil
Clime, Nellie.':' . .! .
,'
' ■■■ . ' .
' .
West, in answering folded questions, by going her usual heath returned. On Holy Thursdav
He found Arthur sadly in need of help, and his' 'life, the noble results of “pur" resurrected and are so'exiiressed as to do the greatest amount of into a distant room, write and fold his questions, the same sufferings were experienced, cominelleing in the afternoon and becoming very intense
' was the |>ower to render it. He remained with beloved Bamtrr of Light. Phomix-like, prising good to thé greatest number, lie does not do it
„ his .friend until noon, and then left him in charge from the ashes of the terrible conflagration, “A to be seen of men, but carefully avoids all public and send them to Dr. West by a trusted lady during Thursday night. On Friday tiie stigmata
appeared on the surface of both hands and on theof a [ihysieian.
■.•'
.
thing of beauty and a joy forever” to its weep notice," refusing to have his name appear in print messenger. Twice the. answers were returned upper surface of her feet. Blood also oozed from,
It was |iast two o’clock when Frank B—-s
correctly, the doctor reading said answers from
ing
patrons,
whose
tears
have'
watered,
whose
in
connection
with
his
charities.
her side. During tiie day her sufferings were in
reached Boston. Tlfe bank .was closed, and he
He is also engaged in publishing for gratuitous the back of the right hand, while the folded pa describable, and were witnessed by a large num
found that Mr. S——, after having waited in vain aspirations and invocations, even though pub
per
was
held
tightly
in
the
left.
.The
questions
ber of people.
'
two"hours, had gone to Lowell, where, it was pos licly unuttered, have fructified, whose golden distribution a series of spiritualistic and reform
Among the spectators were the following, who
sible that lie might dispose of his business to mie nutrition has invigorated, it still presents superi atory tracts written by himself and received were in Latin ; the answers also. Dr. L. ac
of their correspondents of Hie Merrimack (.'orfioknowledged his defeat and. tiie genuineness of •' ■ were struck with wonder at the extraordinary
. ration. But Frank might"Ciuiie in on Monday or typographical, intellectual and spiritual beau through mediums. They are very interesting Dr. West’s power. Tiie doctor gave many tests phenomena ; R. Tobip and family, John Sullivan
ty. Oldest, and perhaps most loved of “success ahd instructive, and those desiring to know more
and wife, C. D. O’Sullivan and wife, J. A. Dohaand see how matters stood.
Frank B----- returned to his home feeling that ful” exponents of Spiritualism, may thy future about them can obtain specimens free, of the of wonderful power while here. The few days hoe and wife, (Jeorge Hooper and wife, Mrs.
he had met a great loss ; but his wife was cheer be as unending, thy compensation as golden, as “Spiritual ‘Knowledge Association,” 510 Pearl he spent among us have broken down a mountain Emmet Doyle, D. J. Oliver and many others.
ful, and ventured the remark that it might be all is and will be thy influence great, good, blessed
of prejudice and paved the way for a rich har Dr. Paulicki was standing by Miss Collins’s bed
street, New York.
side, taking notes on the condition of the patient.
for the best as it was.
vest
of spiritual fruit.
and
undying.
All
this
will
surely
be
realized,
if
1 have spoken of this brother and his work at
He confessed that the case was beyond the reach
And with Hie dawning of the Sabbath morning,
Airs.
Fanny
T.
Young
is
an
excellent
trance
of his medical science. Iler head moved from
when the messengers from the city brought word all interested support and perform according to length because it is so refreshing, in the great
side
to side with the intensity .of her agony, and
of tiie terrible contlagi'iition which had laid low the ability of each. Let us see to it, friends, that desert of human selfishness, to meet with such a inediuni for lecturing. The clear, bracing at
nearly a thousand palaces of commerce, and Hint the advocates of this natural, scientific, manhood fresli oasis of charity and human sympathy as.lie mosphere of our foot-hills seemed to give her her tongue was parched- and ■ swollen. The stigand suffering continued unabated until
of all the imposing marts of Franklin street not
some needed strength, having just recovered piata
twelve o’clock on Friday night, when she sud
one was left, Frank lifted up his heart in-thank- religion—Spiritualism, be hereafter liberally sus represents, and hoping also that it might inspire
fnlnessthat lie bad been spared. In saving his tained unto not only actual life, but in healthy other Spiritualists, with means to work, to go from a painful sickness.. You may judge of the denly experienced some relief, and was able, for
.brother who had fallen bv the wav'side, he had vigor and unquestionable efficiency.
and do likewise. There' are other great souls character of some of the witnesses of the mani the first time in twenty-four hours, to take a
little water.
'
unconsciously saved himself.
'
,
Also,
Messrs.
Editors,
permit
nip
a
word
upon
who, in their spherf^ are"working with equal de festations, when 1 say that Airs. Fanny Green
On the next day she attended divine service in
“ Really," he said to me, as ho told me the
AIcDougal, well known in literary circles, and a church,
the
prospective
Cincinnati
•'
National
Mass
Con

votion
for
truth
and
humanity
in
this
great
city

and has since been in the enjoyment of
' story, “ it. is pleasant to fall in with the fancy of
mediums in the hands of higher powers—to bring good inspirational clairaudient medium herself, excellent health. The marks of the stigmata re
my wife: she thinks she can trace the finger of vention,” already advertised in your columns.
was present. Tiie phenomena have not hereto- ¿,uun
main un
on her
m-i hands
uuuus .mu
and sine,
side. one
Shd has
uus irera,
never, «>.
at
ITovidunce in Hie work.”
Ali are aware that 1 have been an earnest ad about relief for the poor and suffering.
fore been presented so as to give tangible [irooL ^anytime during her sufferings, been unconscious,
Areu> York City.
vocate and worker for organization without creed
f A. E. Carpenter.
of
their
reality
—
enough
to
meet
the
popular
de-----1
■■■
’
■
"
—
'
'
-----except
when
they
were
so
intense
as
to
cause
"Why,” asked a governess of her little charge,
mand. It is tojie honed that Dr. West and Mrs. momentary delirium. Site prayed continually,
“do we pray find to give us our daily breed ? or favoritism. lam still in favor of and a be
A lady was examining an applicant for the office Young-will again visit these out-of-the-way foot and her countenance, ordinarily indicating ex
Why don’t we ask for four days or five days?” liever,in a coming organic system for Spiritual
“We \vant it fresh,” replied the ingenuous child. ists. But that consummation, in my judgment, of maid-of-all-work,' when she inquired, “Well, hills, where gold has been the great god since the treme agony, occasionally relaxed into a sweet •
of ’4'J. Now that we are iherging into tiie and heavenly smile. At times her hands were
and must develop and result through and Mary, can you scour tin ware with alacrity ?” days
great progressive age of civilization and spirit extended in the form of a crucifix, and became
A lady who had repeatedly called her little, boy ought
from
the
natural
process
of
-local
combination
—
She
rqplied,
“
No,
mum,
I
always
scour
them
culture, we welcome all such with open hearts.
' so fixed and rigid in that position that it was im
to come in and,say his prayers, was shocked by
_
Mount Pleasant, Cal.
John Taylor.
possible to move them.
his asking her if “ God was in much of a hurry?? organized legal societies, which, when a sufficient with sand.”

Spiritual |lbcnomcna.
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funeral ever held in this city, and I hope exer son has a supply of the books with linn in this
cises (if similar jinture will be perpetuated by cit y, or, if his present engagement with the .spir
Spiritualists, as a,harbinger of.reform in funerai itualists here, which would expire next Sunday,

MY SHIP.

I launched a ship in a long-past year,
And sent it over tlie sea ; ’
I said, “When my ship has crossed the main,'
'T will snrely’emne back to mo.’’ ■
1 watched my ship with its precious load
Sail slowly over thé sea ;
I whispered low to my beating heart,
“ ’T will surely coinc back-lo nie.”
1 sat on the beach, the yellow beach,
.
And looked far over the sea ;
The Hnnrkling wavelets broke at my feet,
And the earth was glad with me.
..
I waited long for my treasure-sliip,
My eyes on.the dull, gray sea ; “
t’lu' dark clouds veiled the face of the sun-—
It never came back to me ! '
.
I sat on the beach, the yellow beach,
But I looked not to the si-a ;
The wavelets died on tlie shining sand,
And tlie whole earth mourned with me.
.
But while 1 sat on the yellow beach,A low voice spoke to me :
‘ Thy ship is safe in a distant port :
li is waiting there for thee."
Then the sun threw oil' his cloudy veil,
And shone on the bright blue'sea ;
'
I raised my head, and my heart grew light,
For an angel stood by me.
r
And he whispered soft, “ I will come again,
Ami-bear tljec over the sea : .
Be sure, at last thmi shaft reach the'port
'
Where thy treasure waits for thee."
To day I sit on the yellow beach, .
.
Ami look- in liope'to tin1 sea ;
'Tlie sparkling wavelets break at my feet,
And the whole earth hopes with nie.
—[Aliee Jfiiml,, hi (bir Ybiiitu !■vl/.kJur April.]
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isjiut extended, they can be bad hy addressing
\V. K. Jamieson, Kill and I II Monroe street, (‘hiehago, III. Price, in ehdh, *1,75; in gill, $2.
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ASHLAND.—I). K. Smith writps thus: On;
Connecticut.
•or about tlie lltth of March, a young man in our | IIADEYME.—E. Louisa Mather writes, April
neighborhood was summoned to the bedside of a 1 28 : Allow me to devoti'a portion of the Hanner
widowed mother, lying dangerously ill in Stone 'toa brief record of Mrs. Martha L. 1!. Ewell’s
IJST OF LECTURERS.
•
ham, Mass. A few days after his 'wife followed , medimnsliip, having recently been at her resi
him, taking with her’ their only child, “ little ' dence, No. Iti Charles street, New Haven, Conn.
[Tobe ibelul, (hi* list slwiitld l.c rr’ialilr. |i th' H'fmi'
Frank,” aged between two an’d three years. 1'ri‘v'uiusly, however, to my going theiv,.! r<
(•liimir**ir letlo ami L«vtiih*r* to prmn|dli n<ult\ ieoI.
Days passed, and no word came from them. ‘ ecived a mitten eiininiunicatiun from lier, which ; •ll’i"’|imiiiiii'. mFeeling very anxious to hear from them, on tlie : was a jierfect ansYYvr to nirntal and vocal qursTill'
on...........
a medium.
,18th
ni the writer and . wife.. called
.
i
,•
tions. propounded in niv homo one eveiiiiitf yyIu’Ii to h*i*<ut«M'-.-.w llh'dil i’harg'*. Il 11*«* nani'' "l :m\ pri-.m n-.t
l lHM'tHivi'rsatum naturally turned on onr alisont
fi kmuIs, and desiie expressed to hear trmii them,
especially the widowed lady, as she was highly
esteemed by all who kneYv* lu r. The medium

said, in substance, tliât the widow lady was about
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J. AV. Kenyon. Deansvillr. D:inr (.•'».« WIh.
greatest <»f earthly blessings, a.nudher's l«»ve. ami a giniul»
take an apple, joast it, tlie surface becomes un ened to a fine, inspirational, highly spiritual
From the Port Huron (Mich.) Commercial, April 2.1.
Josf.ch B. Leyvis. Inspirational; Yellow Spring. O.
mid liei 's rare. But tbej are ri hi Miletl by the rulleellotl thal
Miss Jennie Leys, inspirational, will Irriure In Plym their l«»hs Is her gain. B»r. '...
.
. .
even ; by the side of the depression there is an lecture, from Mrs. A. C. Torrey, of Houston.
•
Mr.
Jamieson
’
s
Kook.
.
outh during Mav: in Lynn during June. Prrnianrnl ad
She is an old Texan, a noblc-souled, whole-heart
••H'alm are ih'eTmly dead; •
..
.
’ elevation. These elevations upon the earth’s ed Spiritualist, and though only a few months in
Before us is a copy of a book, the second odi-' dress, rare Dr. B. IL Crandon. ITretiion! Triuplc. Boston.
. When the pa**lini <if IH<* Is ti'er:'
W.M. F. Lyon. Adrian, Mlrh.
,
Am! the greeiHiiit tl'iwcTstiVr the resting head: - t
/Surface are not tlie work of a moment. Ages the lecture field, she has already won golden tion of which*is just being issued, editml by )V.
Du. George W. I.I SK, Irrtmrr, Eaton Rihdds, Mlrh.
Ami the turlnilenl’lre:imsi»r Ihe wm ltl havi* lie«!;
A. LoiiMt ELLEU. Irance. Bultevllli*. Oirgiui.
.
Ami the wild h* :u 1 Ihrt'bs m» tm»re. . ’
.
pass before a mountain is perfected. Slowly,’ honors for herself and the glorious cause she soi F. Jamieson, who is now in this city dclwering ’CHARLES.
Mus. F, A/Logan. Bullalo. N. V.
oh< blest are the.Indy dead.
<
.
a course of lectures on Spiritualism and kindred
(’Et'llAS IL Lynn, sturgls. Mlrh.
,
very slowly the earth is lifted, so gradual, in earnestly advocates. She. is a semi-trance speaker. subjects before the Spiritualist Sociidyr—rho
Tlmiigb darlGwa* llii lr lnt before: •
•' . .
Al'orsT/s M. Mace. Iin.plratlonal, 97 Sudbury slret'l,
Iler subjects are selected by the. audience. She
Fnr the wmimlsafe healed that «»n earth have bled.
fact, that tlie rocks begjl and fold instead of improvises poems with remarkable grace and fa title of the book is, “ The Clergy a Source of Boston, Mass.
And the «ear*air th led that mi earth they shed, ..
, ..
eorgi: W. McNeal, ledum', Nllrs, Mlrh.. care ot
When they rearb the other shi’ie."
breaking abruptly, as would be the case if tlie cility, whicli compels even unbelievers to admit; Danger to the American Republic?’ To give an J.GMrClung.
,
.
’
.
’
J
ames Lowe.
Annam. MIIHH.EIIBOOK. box -.78. Bridgeport. Ct.
mountain was suddenly erupted or elevated. The the wonderful mentiv^ power exhibited through idea of the ground taken in the book, we will •Mus.
Mus. Sarah Helen Matthews, sprlnglield. vtrt cue
• quote the preface he puts to it:
•
Fnun Statrortl Hollow, (‘i’hii.; Aprltt»!. John M. Law
”D. M. Smith.
coast of Maine is gradually' rising to-day, and her organization. Spiritualists throughout the•
To
the
Frit
nilx
<>f
('iril
and
Hfilfgioun
Lihf-rtu:
The
danState can do no better work than to engage her
Mus. Mary A. Mitchell. M. D.. will irrture In Illinois rimer, aged G3 years.
•
other parts of the Atlantic border arc as gradu-’ for a few lectures. Iler guides have a clear con-'• gms of n religious form which threaten free American In- anti Missouri. Address, box 91. Iluntlei. Ill,
Our
dear brotlmr has been sh'k iitdo death for Some tltnn
stltutlons, iummI to be known. Public attention should
Nettie ('o Liu tin Mavnaih». \\ h Ite Plains, N. Y. past.’ All that kind musing ami birr rould do for him has
ally sinking. Second, a volcanic mountain may ception of the work before them, as well as the! everywhere be aroused to a sense of their growlng’mag-. . '.Yius.
Mus.-Mary E. Mauks, 5ta Fulton st.. Brooklyn. N. Y.
brrii t|i»m*. Hrhasbi'i’D a man that has done the work 'of .
nltuile. The citizens of the United States will l>e en
AV. B. Mason. South Bend. Ind.
.
be made or increased in height largely, by the most consummate knowledge of all the various• abled
life with all hl* sltenglh. - Ho has overdone: he has en
to discover, as they examine the question carefully.
Mus. E. H. Fi lliiii McKini.ey, San Frnnrlsco. Cal.
deavored
grratlv, and only Ihroiigh the Imili < J others tlbl
departments
of
spiritual
science.
She
will
go
to
1 that the clergy are against religious ami political equality:
Pi:oe. It. M. McCorh. Centralia. 111.
'
constant accumulations of ashes, scoria, lava,
hl* no! greatly siiri'ri'il.
• . . , , -f .1 . . . '
opposed to freedom of sj»<’cch ami freedom of the press.
Lancaster soon, and then probably return throughi ami
Emma AL Martin..Inspirational. Birmingham. Mlrh.
Bro. I. P. Grrrtilealf preached bls funeral srrnioti. It
In favnrof f’lerlral Empire. The Clergy aim t»»sub-'
Ac., erupted. Third, many mountains may have this place to Houston, her permanent address.
F. IL Mason. Inspirational speaker. No. Conway. N. JL was his rrqitrst: am! thrn* uas quite a
cruwil
lit
]>:ir
vert all governments to their own despotic sway. Cbrls’FRANK McAlitne, inspirational,■ Duwagiar. Mlrh.
their irllmtr of ie*|H*rt lo him. ami the sermon was grand
• been formed through the erosive or wearing
llanhy Is not <»nly foreign but antagonistic to American • Mus. Lizzie M anchester, Stoneham. Mass.
ami Ininrrsshr lad-’vil. Urn. I’. P. Longlrv. u| Kurtliatnpllberlv. Eillicr (’hris! Ian Ity ora people's free government
Missouri.
Robert Dai.I’.hwen, 4 Sianifonl streei. Boston, Mass. dm. sung ibrre i»l lil* l»camirnl songs, ami Bro. Win. Brim- .
action of water. Tlie Alieghanies, of the Ap
must fall! Which shall it ho?
Mi:s. L. II. Perkins, trance. Kansas < 'By." Mo.
|on al*o took pari In the services.
.■
•
YVItbln nine years the Christ lan God-In । the-Conslitiit Ion
IIANNIBAL.—J. B- Chesley writes, May 1st::
palachian Range, consisting of many peaks, are
Mus. S. I.. (HtAIT’ELLB PoLLEY. InsplratIqmil. Boston.
HIsHfe vas honest ami tnie. and Insvnd was peace.
» Movement has assumed frightful proportions. For several
Mus., ...
A. ....
M. ...
L.-.P...
otts
■*’■. ....
M. D.. .lecturer,
- w — • - .. .....
Adrian. Mlrli.
An
ice-bound
winter
has
passed
away,
an
’
d
the
found to be dividing to-day, and undoubtedly, in
. years the author has warned his fellow citizens of the linSolltll
IlENItY PACKAHP, 377 IhH’ilirsh.')- st,. W
Eioin Lunenburg, Mass.
•I msu nipt b ’in
more genial sunshine and refreshing showers of
religions war In America.
Bostim. Mass.
ages past, where one mountain occupied tlie April and May, with their fructifying inlluenve,, pending
Jd;i E,’Abb.ut.TiRi’dOnjeiH «, | iminth ami 11 days, ,•
To deliver the peopl«* frmn the night-marenf superslI
Mils. A, E. Mossiit'-PcTSAM. Flint, Mich.
ahd the bondage ib^prh'stcraft; to avert, If possible.
She wasa br.nilBTil ymnig girl, and her hums uf pain and
Nathaniel M. Piehce. Inspirational. Putnam, ('(»tin.
space, tlie erosive action of water divided it into remind us of the springtime of the higher condi’ tion
tlie calamity of elerlcnKrule In the American Union, and
Mils. E. N. Palmeii. traiK'e speaker. Biu.Flals, N. A . stillerhig were snulheq hy .lier belief in the fuliire life,
its present-peaks. Vast table-lands may have tion of immortality ; during which time we have5 with the earnest hope that H mayJ»e “nipped In the bud,*'
Miss Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker. Chleago, III. ■ ’ Kind friends walehed will» !'.»vlit:: rare her la*t nnmirnts.
I this book has been written.
Mus. .1. Peeei.ii. I rance speaker. South Hanover, Mass. mid smoothed, by Iheli loyr and kindness, Ihe pathway
been operated upon, in past ages, by this erosive had some soul-cheering showers o£. inspiration
from onr earth-life to the imp “over yonder.". She was
B. K. Pit.vrr. Insplrathuial, Fairliclil. Mich.
Tn the book Mr. .Jamieson luiiuilesall religions, ' 1)11.
Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxsen, Mr.AVinslow, L. F.,
hurled troni the Town Hall, Ihe funeral dlsroiirsc being
P. IL HANPOI.ril. Toledo, o.
I.
.
• action, and valleys washed out, and mountain from
Cummings and Mrs. L. II. Perkins, of Kansas all parties, ami all ideas “ without gloves,” as the
glv.-n I'V Ihe writer. .
J. Wm, Fl.K’i'CIIKiu
Die. IL BEEP, riilropce. Mass.
;
,
Mas. S. A. Kogebs. trance anil inspirational, (am?
peaks only left to mark"their original height.
B’r.vf/onL Aprils 1S73;
'
City, who presided at the funeral of a Miss Ren-• saying is, and he and his book will ‘no doubt re- bridge,
Me.
.
olds, and gave us a very appropriate funeral dis■ ceive the condemnation of many, on account of .1. II. Ranpall. trance. Clyde. O.
From Portland« Me., on Sunday evening. April 20th, Mr.
• • ,
_
so fearlessly expressed hi the latter,
Wm. Rose. M. 1).. liiHplratlonnl speaker, No. 1L2 I lum John II. Farrell, a member of the Spiritual Fraternity.
“Aw! how duth you like my mustache, Miss course, showing the beauties- and consolations of’ the. views
Cincinnati, O.
.
/
all who .wish to'understand what grounds street,
Ills runrr.nl was generally attended by Portland Spiritual
Laura?” lisped a dandy of a merry girl. “ Oh our philosophy as compared with the Orthordox:I while
Rkv. A. B. Ranpall. Appleton, B 1«.
,
,
a
man
ptands
on
who
is
anti-religious,
will
most
Mhh. M. C. RpWpi/ett will lecture and attend funerals. ists. and by them appropriate resolutions wore pawned.to
very much. It looks like the fur on tlie back of horrors. Several church members attended andI certainly buy the book and read it. Mr. Jamie- Address
•his memory.
IL L. 31.
South
Royalton,
Vt.
listened with interest. This is the first spiritual
a caterpillar.”
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¡■•nal --p -aker. In (’hap*
itixiial.
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A New Hanking System.

0>uteiitNof(liiN Number oi’tlie Iluniier.

Firxf Pupf .• ISwin-*• lln|4ng.” hy <ir;u*r I.vlaml: “ F.4a '
barling; or. Th.. I.lllle FU.wer Gill.-- by Mrs. H. N,
GlWIli- IllllO: •• 'l l..- spleen 'nn.l lt> onice.” by Fruii A.
bv Tlioiii¡h I.'. I tuzar*),
I’alnier:
•’•(»iigin .nul I’n-gio'
Mill'
.S> conti:

'

’

Nalnion 1». Chase.

'

Maiid E. Lord in Ito.stoii.

Woman.

A Bostonian of dear and advanced ideas on po
litical economy, as well as freedom from every
restraint of bondage, has recently put fo:Ih a
substantial treatise on Banking in a pami Met,.
which is justly arresting the attention o. the

This remarkable medium for dark circle mani
This gentleman, Chief’ Justice of the Supreme
Ip the recent examination for promotion in theCourt of the United States, died of apoplexy on festations of spi|-iLpower is at present astonish Internal Revenue Bureau, under the civil service
Wednesday, May 7th, in New York, at the resi ing both skeptic and believer, lit 27 Milford rules, one lady secured a fourth-class clerkship
dence of one of his daughters, Mrs. William street, this city. Coming among us a stranger
($l,8(>0), another a third-class ($1,600); while, of
Mi'Vellil-nl t< O' tile lit-.-, .j-i, llli.li <-I t li<- < Il 11 -1 Ian
"I.
Hoyt. He was in histotith year. He was born save by reputation'—after three years of success ten other persons appointed to second-class clerk
< 'lirl-t Ull.l Hll.le III lie- r nitrii s-lale-< uno II U t i"ti. •
linaneml classes. It is based primarily upon the at Cornish, N. II., January 13th, 1808, and grad ful labor in Chicago and short distances there ships ($1,100), six are women. Miss Seavy, who.'
10 . n.ul.-s "ii Ui.' ■ Satli.nal M.i... by W. F. .Ian»!.
11anj'i’- li.'-i." I.y A. I’.. I’are'ii'
necessity of framing an intelligent,, simple and uated from Dartmouth College in 1828. Losing, from, she has at once gained a high place in the secured the fourth-class clerkship, has been em
Vl-l.-n- ..I Sliibt." Io ((null l(nln|.hi.-> :
economical scheme for raising the capital neces his father at the age of twelve, he found a home estimation of all who have attended her circles.
ployed in the otlice for over ten years, and for
. III. 11 .--I in i .CH..nii.i." Io .l..hn :i'u> l.-i :
Ain the evening of Tuesday, May 13th, it was several years has had exclusive charge and direc
it;»." T’.t - I : I'"« tn • Mi ship:’’ "i..- sary for rebuilding the burnt district of this city ; with his uncle, Bishop Chase, who superintended
•Thr
I.)
t
I’tul anh: Bauli«’! •
and he higieally pursues tlie subject through its his education. He taught school in Washington : the fortune of our reporter to be present atone tion of the copying division.
Mr. .1anih,"”ii*"
i » 111 « ‘w ii I * t ; ’. <’ ii .1 : ‘ « »I i logical windings, until he evolves a eoniprehen- studied law under William Wirt; settled in Cin of the seances given \jy this lady. Previous to
Miss 'Abbie. Cleaves, of Davenport, has been
hjhI “141KÍ "¡>11 iill.t’l'’ I.- I lli-’l V. Mai
sive
and consistent plan of finance for the State, cinnati, <)., in 1830; became very eminent, at the inaugurating the services, Nirs. Lord arranged appointed Assistant Physician of tlie Iowa Hos
I
>ual
u.litKiliil
mat.
■!>' I rtf !1. :
of.whieli so eihinent a writer on finance ns Amasa bar; took a leading part in organizing the “Lib the chairs in a perfect ring, and in such close pital of the Insane, at Mount Pleasant. Miss
/•?'i . "¡'it it in
i4>'' : "Ali llitrlP"!hii? I.uli'iiI't Hl” In»!.- r.i’lu'f i'h'\ 'Ian-! : " i
Walker, who by no means assents to its features, erty Party” in 1811 ; the" Free Soil’’Conven proximity that each touched the other—the com Cleaves is a-graduate of the medical department
r. of’. A-h i ; i-•■•riftit - . r.t'j’C. : ••Fcaih:”
is nevertheless compelled tn say that “ it is an tion at Buffalo in 1818 was called through his pany remaining outside the circle till it was com of the State University, and was first in her
\\ .til’ll < lia-e ami « e[lil t
honest one," with “no fraud, no deception,” efforts; chosen to the United States Senate from pleted, then passing within it through tlie space class. She has made tile mental and physical
" making no promise that it cannot fulfill ;” and, Ohio by Democrats in 1819; separated from that left byT.i'bmoVing one of the seats. When the diseases of women a specialty in her studies,
..
9$“ In 'IiiiiiU.-to'-Jj-Jii th ...J
while " it dues nut profess tu be convertible into party in 1852 011 the nomination of Mr. Pierce; company had been seated, the medium, standing
A >•> J ! <.111 I C l.ll Al I irle- a I e I I he
tn' taki’ii to .li’l.u; U'h
Miss
Phrnbe
Cozzens
was
admitted
to
tlie
bar
IM'-I r< <r I
*
C iHlHHllii' .1' I . ............ II. I '• I* ' ■
specie (on demand), it is the b st transiuubition Governor of Ohio from 1855 to 1859; at the Peace by a chair, in the centre of the circle, which was
ent«.
< Hir u.iiipHH’' at< "t 1, -o| ¡II.- expt'r--1loll of illiperin St-Louis last week. She is the second woman
! it1 'I illi'L" lake !<■ rliihu -I’ til
»'»Hill if.’.« t il.It ' ■ I lit '■'■’
¡a-'f et lie Iras seen.” Mr. Walker is a distin- Conference in February, 18111, he proposed com-, to lie her place for the evening, stated briefly tlie
rules which she required to be followed by her t<> whom that city has extended that privilege, ,
■lul'-Ul'. gh
varl.-’-i '!i.i'l>"> ■•! ••|•ihl":l U 'u 111. Il Mill Ui >1 t
gui-hed nppuneiit uf a paper eurreney on all pre pensation to owners of fugitive slaves; made patrons, which were the preservation of order,
lit tui ,t;i(
Miss Leonora Barkelow having been admitted in.
texts whatever : and this testimony must carry Secretary of the Treasury in Lincoln's Cabinet the keeping of the circle of hands complete, ami
1870;
but, dying a few months afterward, she
: the greater weight with it for that very reason. March -I, tsi'd ; in January, 18H2. recommended Ihe-refraining from interrupting her while she
I “ Many schemes," adds Mr. Waller, in the. Bank- U.S. notes be made legal tender; raised money was describing such spirit-forms as she might see liad no opportunity to cope with masculine law
near any one present.
yers. Women have also been admitted to tlie bar
I ers’ Magazine, "of the same kind have nt ilif- by issue of “greenbacks" which bore no inter
The 'only paraphernalia used comprised a in Ohio, Maine and Vermont,
ferent times been presented do the world, but est. His financial seiviees during the rebellion guitar, a tambourine, and an album music-box,
OHIO.
none of tliyin have been more, complete in detail, were second only to those of the War Depart The guitar was placed in the .lap of the reporter,
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAY 17, 1873.
We give, below the form of memorial prepared
or more symmetrically arranged, than that of ment. He resigned June 30,. 18i;j; succeeded- all joined hands, and the light was extinguished,
the darkness being made more profound by
.
Oiliee II IIiuh.i.t Stiii'l. l’|> Stull's.
Mr. .Spooner." .
.
.
Chief Justice Taney as the head of the U. S. Su heavy curtaining arrangements at tlie windows. by the President of the State Suffrage Associa
I
he
principle
on
which
LysanderSpooner's
sys

preme
Court,
(let,
12,
tsiil:
and
presided
over
The events which followed will be. long re tion, to be circulated throughout the State of
Aoi:-, i’- i’l.i: Till. in-.-.1.11 is si.w vinsK.
TIIK AMi’,!:li.’AX.SI’.WS< oSlI’AXY. II'.i sass.
-1
tem-rests is this: that the.curriney shall repre the court of impeachment March, 18G8, forthe trial membered by those, present, although the me Ohio and presented to the Constitutional Con
sent an inristeil, instead of a specie dollar. It of President Johnson, whoseacipiittal he favored.- dium said that, owing to the’brief time she vention. All persons interested in the cause of
<• <» I. Ii Y A
lll< II .
..
liad been giving seances in the apartment, it
"
”> I,fi- Wni.AVhV.' X l’<... >
. ■
Warren Chase, of St. Louis, Mo., thus writes luid not yet become thoroughly magnetized, woman’s enfranchisement should be willing to
will therclore be redeemable by an inrestetl dol
aid the work so far as to circulate a copy of this,
.: ’’.
i’i'iii.isiii:i:s .ASI; i-ii'U'liIuioiis.
.
lar, except when redeemed by specie, or received us concerning him :
and consequently the manifestations were not
.......
.
.
.
Another great man has gone. Greatness is not so satisfactory to herself as in her former and obtain and forward as many signatures as ,
in payment of debts due-the banks. The only
■ 1*aac B. Kicii...^............... Bj * I s ia< MasA<n:n.
capital it will be expedient to employ will be always goodness’, although in this case we may home ; but she was sure the difiieulty would soon possible, that an overpowering demand may be
removed. The guitar was suddenly snatched made upon the Convention to recognize tlie rights
-mortgages
and railroads : but as the hitter could say he was great and good. The. Chief Justice be
SM'd t<
.•;«B|orlai Ih’iuürii' .ii! ot Mil- J »j’ ’
was born iirCornish, N. H., Jammrv 13th, 1808; from tlie lap of the reporter—a hand meanwhile
.
Li'Tlir.K
• •••••••• I'iil.HV'.mid
.......
:CI Ki’M• x»’ • ....... ...
I. saac not readily lie used without Ilie change of their we were b<>rn ..in Pittsfield, N. IJ,, January 5th, seizing liini forcibly by the ankle and shaking of women:
Ii. Ci< H. I!.,ssi.’ii ifJ.u.ii iT( iim8iii m; Hi.i’,1:.
MEMOniAh.
eliarlers, tlie solo cnpital will probably consist of 1813 ; both run out on diIferent- branches of the him sb perceptibly that the parties on each side
TOS; M ASS."
’ .
-.
To the. Constitutional Conrention of the State, of
mortgages. These are to be converted into joint- great Chase family from Cap!. Aquilla Chase, of of hhii became .aware of the violent and invol
Ohio:
■
untary exercise—carried instantaneously across
stoek, to be held by trustees, and divided into Newburyport, Mass., who is supposed lobe one< the
:
Coining l'ack Io It. :
The undersigned citizens of Ohio would re
circle, (clearing the chandelier, which hung
■ of the. heirs tg the Townley estate, which lias:
.
:.lfor some reii-unt or another. the- daily papers, ' one-hundred-didlar shares. This stock is to be created so much excitement in this country for very low,) and given to another party. During spectfully represent that,
•II7iw<m, The fourteenth amendment to the
.-.no iimrï-'Tiian the " religious” ones, canriot help | called the ITodilctlvi'stock, which will draw div many veins, but in which we have never had the the'evening, tins instrument gyrated t’hjough the Constitution of the United Slates declares that
room, lightly touching individuals to right and
’ , idends derived from the interest on tlie mort slightest interest. . . ' '.
retnriiinix’ continually Io Spirit iiiili-ni
■ Judge Chase moved early to the. West, and be left, and sometimes, in response to a request, “ All persons born or naturalized in the. United
’ think
I' kiUoil it ■ifirr. anil every .little gages and tlie profits of-banking. The . other ing ambitious and a clear-headed lawyer, looked striking a sonorous blow upon the head of tlie States, and subject to the jurisdiction thereof, .
while they enlile back Jo «-i> liow dead it is? Hid-’ -class of stock is to be called the circulating stock, forward to the time when the justice of the linti-. (ine desiring it. It was also distinctly tuned, are citizensof the United States and of the States ■
wherein they reside;” and •
icnle;has been their mi.i-l.- eifecti.v’e weapon, yet equal in amount to the Productive stock, and di slavery cause should triumph« mid connected every one hearing the invisible, fingers as they
Whereas, The fifteenth amendment expressly
not effective in itself so Hindi’ as it served to de vided into shares of one ilolhtr each; to be repre ids fortune early.with it, and through the war turnedi' the screws and tried the strings.
Thetambourine wasalso passed around, shaken recognizes suffrage as eng of the rights of citibrought his talents to bear in a manner that re
sented
by
scrip,
bills
and
cm
titieales
of
various
;
■ ■
.
. ■
velop the latent/.taleiil that is hi them. When n
winded liirn with the high office for which he. violently, and finally used as a writing-desk by zensliip
Therefore, We earnestly petition your Honora- ■
slvle el' self-di'lli-oon. hejs denominations, like the present bank notes, rep was Well qualified and in which he finished his the, spirits, who placed it in the lap of a gentle
writer fall
hie
Body
to
so
amend
the..Constitution
of
this
’ man present, and endeavored to write ; but, on
very apt to work life vein until no -nuire ore re resenting so many shares of one dollar each. life and: its work; -------State that hereafter this right shall naL..bJ3_.
the
refurn
of
light,
the
words
could
not
be
clearly
We
have
good
reason
to
believe.-tliat
he
knew,
This
eireiilating.
stock
is
to
he
issued
for
eurrenmains in it.
tile ensie.-t titilli' to do, and
citizen, unless .
as did President Lincoln and: his friend IL F. deciphered, though the drumming of the pencil abridged, or denied to any’ adult
,
..
. .then.-.habit, makes it iliiublv.so. It isu happens, ey, but will be entitled to no dividends, and will Wade, that spirit-life is real, and that those we and fingers upon the face of the instrument was for crime or insanity.
[This Memorial, when signed, to be sent to
ton, thill till' line Willi eiiipliiys I’ijUelllv the most constitute a legal lien on the Productive stock. count dead can commimicate with us, lint like distinctly audible throughout the apartment. »
The music-box added its quota of interest to Mrs. R. At S, Janney, Columbus, O.pon or be
is the least eiinseiniis uf his oun riiíii'uliiiisnes.s. Its value will consist in its being receivable for. many others he let this great truth sink into infore the first of June, 1873.]
... .-,
It is a cheap aniiisi'rtreiil to.witness the.laliiiriotis all dues al the banks—in its right to lie redeemed signilicanee when in conflict with worldly hoii- the occasion,; being wound up by the invisibles
Siynersat——County, Ohio. . .» :
...
..
ors. . F<ir twenty years we have made this truth ■while it rested in the lap of onp.o'f the company.
in
specie
on
demand,
or
else
in
specie
with
inter.
efforts uf the daily pres.-, tu ilis|iuse. of Spiritual-a
the first, greatest, and,most prominent in every It was repeatedly carried about the, circle and
ism
. ........in, .this supeiJieiVil way. They du 'not thinkn. est Irom date of demand, before dividends cnii .be department of life, and although it separated us moved quickly through the air while discoursing, During ii severe thunder-storm, an uprootedof the fact iimb'i’neii111, t liiit.il very large portion 1.deehired to the bankers ; and in its .r('(h>enflibilily. from the politicians and left us out of the politi its ,melody. Spirit lights of different sizes ap tree having fallen across the. track of the Penn- .
of every cdmiminil.y ari' either investigators or i *» sums of one hundred dollars each,.by a corre- cal line, of usefulness, yet we feel fully satisfied peared upon.the. carpet, the walls and the ceiling sylvania Central Railroad, Miss Lottie Dougherty,
bi'ÎTèmi.; and they seeni to care less for the > Spending sum of the ITodiictive stock; which. and would not change' places, conditions, nor of the room.' A ring was taken from the finger telegrapfier at Radnor Station, N. J., but then at .
reputations with oiir namesake. To us, it ,seeijis of Mr. Spalding; and, almost before he (S.) could Eagle Station, saved the Western .express train
mure impressive' fuel that all believers ¿re as re- i forms the aetuai rind original capital.
.
to be better to be on the longer line of surii tri- state the fact, Mr. Phineas E. Gay (on the oppo
ligiiiiisly. serious in their-belief as it is possible j. U’ will thus be seen,that the holders of the cir- uinph than bnthe shorter one of anti-slavery, and site side of the circle) cried out illât it had been’ by rushing out into the storm and Swinging a
for thejirofessed ; believers'jn the eri'eds. to be, ; eula’tii|g|stoek may at all timesuse it in payment. a satisfaction with its success that could neglect’ placed upon his own finger. 4'111», ring during red light till the engineer Whistled “down
the séance was transported with the greatest brakes.” She’was hurled from’ the tree down - <
... ’arid imieh more so, too. The infatuation,'hows j of (Im.-s to the banks ; I hat they can ata!) times the ,other. We think the Judge will now see speed
and placed on the lingers of various per
where hé made a mistake in not giving more of
•
over, continues to rule them,'that they oive it to i receive for it specie on denmnd or specie Avith in liis time, mind, intliu'nce and means.to the great sons desiring it. The voices of the spirits began the embankment and into the ditch by the con’- : society., or the church, or.themselves, <>r some-1 terest from the dute of demand ; and that one and unpopular truth of-Spiritualism, of which he to be heard in low whispers toward the close of mission, but the train was stopped without in- the séance, and several parties were sure they re jury. .She died six months after, of.a lingering ■.
. thing or ¡mother, to keep. “ pitching in ’’ to Spir- J hundred dollars of it will always be cxchringia- knew much even twenty vears ago.
The financial policy of Judge Chase during the, cognized tlie. accents of friends from " over the disease brought on by tho:accldent,.during most
’¡tuaiisin. (>l's Whom’the biller might say, as-the p1'1'ff»' one share of the-rrodimtive Stockor actual
•war gave h'ini great credit, and no doubt was the river.” Little hands; and hands of great-size
man did of his wite who was fond of bCiiting iiiii.i, Veapital-a stock at all times worth par of specie best that-coitlil be adopted at the lime, but it Is and power, manipulated the, heads, or patted the of which time she cohtinued at Work faithfully .
.
that'it pleased her, and didn’t hiirt'humanv.
i
the iiuirket-^as merchantable as a share of .novy bearing heavily on the. tax payers of ; the faces and fingers of all present, and a spirit (de athcizpost.
"
Thè New York Times furnishes a pat illustra- ' railroad, government or any otlier stoek is now. country’, and in the National Banking system is scribed by the medium as an old lady, tall, thin
. '
• William White. <•. :*“ . i
turn of the foregoing remarks, 'ü'he other dev it ' Au'i to iiuike the circuit of obligations complete, extracting douille .interest from the producers for and stooping,) gave to the reporter a sprig of he
liotrope, whispering audibly, “It is for you!”
the
speculators,
and
has
saddled
fis
with
a
bur

The
Boston
Investigator thus comments upon
■
devoted- an editorial eoltmin to the ridieulteof-p-he Priiductive stock thus transfiyred in redenip den that cannot easily be thrown off. His politi
Oli the appearance of light it was found that
spiritual believers, taking for its convenient text j tion circulating stock, ipa.v itself be. redeemed by cal ree,ord will have various interpretations, ac there were no flowers in tlie apartment, save a the decease of our late, co-worker:
“ Death of AVii.i.i am White, Esq.—Our spirr
■ a legal dispute now. going on between fluí three : the bankersjmUheir paying its face in sfrecie, cording to tin; opinions and the politics of the rose which the medium: wore in her hair, and
partners in a miniera) spring iit Saratoga, which ! with, interest, (ór dividends), from the date of writers, but his reputation will be among the which was during the séance passed by the itual friends of the Banner of Light arc unfortus
spirits along the line of faces, being held to the nate'. A few months ago .they lost their oiliee by
best ¿lass of public officials of our country.-, ’
had been pointed oiii to oiieof .llii‘m by the spirit transfer ; ññilll mw^ lie so redeemed before any
nose so that its fragrance was perceptible. The fire, and now they arc again injured by the loss
: a of Franklin, . Siire enough, the spirit told ¡‘very- pii''ideitds-Ciiii be paid to the. original bankers.
door had certainly not been opened while, the room of tlie principal member of their firm—William
Anti-God-in-t
he-CoiiNtit
utionMeetwas darkened. Many spirit friends were seen White. His death was very sudden and unex
thing ¡ii»’»! the’position i>f Ilie spring helo’w I These several obligations' of thebiinks are made
ings.
■ standing near persons in the circle, and were ac pected." Riding in a street-cgr, (on tlie 28th lilt.,)
'
grouiui with perfect aeeuraey, but that was noth- j. secure of I tillillment. by the fact- that all the re ■
.The friends of free speech and thought upon curately described by the medium. Tlie hands lie was seized with fainting, and, rising to leave,
ing in comparison ’with the alleged' ridiculous’- sources of the banks are in tlie hands of trustees,
'
matters
religious as well as secular,- continue to of the company remained tightly clasped dur fell back ■ powerless, and instantly expired, as is
ness of spirit tía! faith’.. Tlu-se fellows are idioti. \ "ho, before making any dividends to. (lie lianking the béance, and Mrs. Lord sat in her chair supposed, of heart disease. -He was buried .
make
-'
tlimnsoly.es
known in'various localities, in the centre-of the circle, patting lier hands arid Thursday afternoon, May 1st, from Horticultural
rally inconsistent with themselves; fine day ,'1’’S »re legally re(|uired to redeem’ all paper In
land the protests miide by them against the Evan frequently singing, to prove that' she" did not Hall, and the funeral was very largely attended,,
they will vociferously demand to know of whiit : this manner ; also to redeein or buy ba'ek all I’ro~
a thousand .people, or more being present. Releave her post for an instant.
:
practical. valuJ-Spirilualism is—jn other words, ; diictive stock that shall have been transferred in gelical effort to “baptize thé Constitution” are
To give an adequate description of the séance nlarks were offered by tlie Hon. Albert J. Wright,
-will it hi'ljr ,a person to niak’e money? ■ Assoonp redeeming the Uireiilatlng stock or the currency. pithy, pointed .and forcible. • A meeting of lib would require an article of too formidable, propor and tlie funeral address delivered by Mrs. Nellie
erals was not king since held hi Lafayette Hall, tions lit this time ; it is only necessary to state L. Palmer.
.
•
as an incident like timi <d’ the spring is cited and ¡'the pamphlet is singularly dear in its details.of
’ i..si|b4;aiiiatèd, they timi luid begin to ridicule the i •>»’ proposed scheme, and will richly reward tlie Pittsburg, Pa., a fair report of which appeared that tlie entire company were satisfied with what .Mr. White was sixty years of age. He. Avas a
very
worthy
man,
strictly honorable and just in
in the columns of the. Daily Commercial of that they had heard and felt as to the demonstrations
Impressions because they are invisible. Suppose^1»0*' direful study. It is not a system for drivcity., Chas. Meyran presided. A speech full of of spirit intelligence arid power, and that all oth- all |iis dealings, liberal and progressive, in his ..
such persons pause - long enough for their super- ’ hig out specie, though little of it-would be needviews, kind and genial in ids manners and tjispothe fire of thought, and alive with.righteous in-’’ ers desirous of inquiry into the subject for them sition, diligent in business, active in all good re
selves in the presence of one of tlie best medi
.lieially hasty oecupatiiiri to ask 'themselves pl,|l by. the banks-; it wotTlcUi'ather tend to bring
dignation against the bigoted moversof a scheme ums who has ever visited Boston, can find an' forms, and in ins dally deportment a gentleman :
whence come their owi^iiiipress'mns, such us they ¡ ImvcIc specie, because production would be im
by nature. His deatli is deeply regretted by a
are. Tl^w can perhaj.s. follow the chilin iff-risso- menkely Increased. -Thir-ranV
The "book, may be had at looking to the subversion of liberty in this its opportunity by attending the circles of Mrs. very large circle of friends, wlio mourn his loss
chosen American home, was made by Rev. Clips. Lqrd atJlT-Milford street, on Sunday, Monday,
.Williams's
bookstore;
córner
Washington
and
and sincerely sympathize with hisaillieted family
. ciation along tr little way, but beyond that, all is
Wednesday or Friday evening of each week.
■■ .
■ .
: ' - Weil, of tlie German Evangelical Church, in the
in their sudden and painful bereavement."
’
a blank. They know hot whence thought com-- School streets. .
course of which he declared it to be tlie bounden
eth nor whither it goelli. Invisible I what is in
; ' For Sale lit this Oiliee,
. ' The Boston Commonwealth—Chas. W._SlaclUs
duty
of
aU
citizens
w,ho
value
their
present
lib

I’tirker-lleiiioriul Services.
deed risible to them that lias geniiine reality ?
No. 12 of Judge J. W. Edjnonds’s series of spirit paper—speaks as follows on the same subject: - '
erties and hope for their perpetuation, to take
.. . Their nonseiisi' pails on them w[nm they come to . On Sunday morning, April 27, the first services wtiiHiij]g,in time and’ hasten to the rescue. Thé, ual tracts. Tlie. present number gives “Messages,
“Mr.'William White, the well-known printer .
1 themselves .and beepme receptive■agaiff’t'ifcip.ure. J witliintlionewrarker-Memorinl Wereheld inFra watghwôrd of indifference, ‘(the affair is no con from G’eorge Washington on Government and tlie and proprietor of tlie Banner of Light, dropped
dead
in a horse-car, in this city, on Monday last,
and holy thoughts. Tlie solitary moments tell a ! ternity Hall, and werj^eondiictf'd by Rev. J. W. cern of mine,” is foolish and'out of ¿lace in the Future Life.” The work is a republication of a
heart disease, and was buried from Horti
’ very different tale for theiii from those which Whikley. ■ .Ilis subjerfAvas the relative power of presence of such peril to the highest interests of portion of a larger one now out of print, and from
cultural Hall on Thursday—that place-being •
moral
and
jihysieal
force
in
their
benefits
-to
soci’ they devote tii this seofling. . ■
•
is issued by the Judge because “the number of hardly large enough to accommodate all., his
’’
-, ’. .. . :
cty arid the world. He spoke of the supreme every ettizen.
Dr. Myer, (who spoke in German,) Mr. W. D. persons in tliis country who would read ■ any friends, lie was formerly one of the State, print- .
power-jOf moral force as being more.effeetive to
ers, and always an exemplary, upright and ¡piiet
.'
Fiircwcll, Fulton I ' ’
thing upon the subject lias vastly increased, and citizen. He will be greatly missed, for his influ
riioye the world than physical force, and war is a Moore and Walter F. Austin, followed iii the
The leaves-tiiking of the .Rev. Mr. Fulton, of,
the present condition of our people and our Gov ence was widespread and salutary.”
.......
necessary agent at times, as in its absence a same strain, after whieli Mr. Weil offered tlie fol
Trcnniiit’l’emple, Avas as ludicrous its his story
greater evil might take its.place. WaY has been lowing résolutions, which were at once adopted, ernment renders the teaching peculiarly appro
was throughout. lie left in a decided hurry, as
priate at this time.” Price ten cents.
which the.meeting adjourned :
.
lion. Warren Chase in Chicago, Ill. productive of good as well ns of evil. Oiir task after,
Invlew of Hie almost ilrceiinlal movement of a certain
" if satisfied that he. had worn , hides in his usefiil' Also,'copies of two able “campaign” tracts
As will be seen by reference to our eighth
is to discover-ItSTfises. The world is a vast arena . religious pal ly in 6»ir eountrv nnd especially in view or. tlie
- ness ¡ill over. He has been guilty of using his'
alm and purpose of their endeavors, as dearly expressed in fromtlie peii of W..F,, Jamieson, entitled “The page, this able apostle of Spiritualism has been
of fight and,conflict. .
’
.
.
• the Convention lately helil in New York City, namely, bv
Sunday privilege of haranguing to blow his
Clergy
and
our
Common
Schools
”
and
“
Ameri

of a new amendment, to b'etmre In the Constitution
laboring with great success in that city. The lieScience tells it's that- the struggle for existence means
of the United Slates the esp-clal récognition of Godas the- ca’s Foes,” These works, as their titles signify,
rhetorical horn ,rit Spiritualism hiid the Banner,
ligio-Philosophical Jourtial.of May 17th, devote»
i is a’law which is followed by the lowest forms of author of the existence of the nation: of Christas thornier
. for which we retnrrie.il liini occasional notices of
of. the States, and of the Bl hie as the foundation of all laws, are written in the interest of liberal thought, by
a column to his lectures there on the first Sun
wolvcd.
a character quite its personal as,the case required ; ■animal life. Man observes this law, and out of be1.ItThal
wu deeply regret that a particular religious party, one of its most daring advocates. The following day, stating that he addressed “ large and enthu
the.conflict
comes
beauty,
progression
and
syniunder
the
pretext
of
a
peculiarly
Christian
religiousness,
but. he was; evidently ’born-case-liardenc'l, and
is attempting to Incorporate In the Constitution, which Is paragraph in tlie preface of each of them gives" siastic audiences,” who “ were highly pleased
■ from present appearances-he k likely to remain ..iiu'try. The strife for existence commenced in eqiiiil to all, their specific <form of Christianity, and thus an insight into their aims: “ To deliver the peo-,
' with his efforts, and that, “although somewhat -.
coiiseqtientlv to raise it into a State*religious, binding upon
the.
lowest
type
of
savages,
and
the
result
is
a
so as long as lie lives by preaching. lie leaves better and more perfect type Of mnnhdod. Brit ' *all,’nnd thus seek to introduce Into the new world that un plc from the nightmare of Superstition and tli'S
advanced in years, his voice is still silvery, his
happy
marriage
between
tlie
State
and
the
Church
which
no great amount of Jove behind him, it seems. tle and progress go hand in hand. Jesus was a ■the old world lias everywhere shaken oif. ’
bondage of priestcraft ; to avert, if possible, tlie system all aglow with magnetic life, and his
His very deacons hail to calcit a lick froni'“ the cause of sedition; We do not know the Jesus of 2. That we all, friends of freedom and our country, be calamity of clerical rule in the American Union,
mind beaming with fresh ideas and grand con
times raise our warning against the dangers and conse
rough side of Ids: tongue. Tjyhcn- he' stood up in that day. We imagine him as being mild, peace quences which such «a religious amendment carries wltii it, ami with the earnest hope that it may be 1 iiipped
ceptions!”
- able
and
unobtrusive,
preaching
quietly
in
the
which as a constant source of discord destroys the peace
their meeting and offered, his welcome resig synagogue. But he was a disturber. He waged and harmony of citizens and States, which drags down the in the.bud,’ tliis book lias been written.” Price
sanctuary of religion into the mire and dirt of political par ten cents per copy.
nation. » ••.: ;. - " . ■ . '■’•
$
a «airfare against tlie unjust laws and wicked ties and elections, which annihilates the guaranteed free
tST" What is the matter with the Boston I’ost.
He ordered oiie of then) to “mind wliat he practices of the Jews. His warfaredias produc dom of faith and conscience, and tints tlirea'ens political,
ofiice.? Who can tell? In other days business
freedom
also,
which
form
the
strong
and
firm
supports
and
said,’.’.and afterwards directed him peremptorily ed tlie bcautifuTreligion whiçh we to-day enjoy. pillars of our free Slate, and have caused Its growth, pros
£37" Miss Pauline Libert, a highly intelligent was done there promptly, and everybody was
and greatness.
' . to “ sit down," at which the Deacon relucted This warfare is a matter of degrees. It changes perity
French lady, who has resided in this country satisfied ; but to-day complaints are almost gen
3. That we further rely upon the heart of man as the seat
t .
. ...
. ,. Lasits objects differ.
•
which alone tlie Godhead put forth their blessed In some twelve years, and. who lias just returned
somewhat, answenng him that no man in Ins o All wars aie wars of independence andfree- from
eral that something is wrong in the management
fluence upon the life of nations; we refer to the declaration
jilaee of pastor had any right thus to lord it over ! (loin,
’
”
............
and' through
all these ages men 'have ’boon ■ of Christ himself, who dvarlvand expressly says: “Mv from a visit to her native land; called at our of that institution. Is business neglected be
is not of this world:” we point to the variety of sanctum on Monday last. She gave most en
tlie Society, and that when he had wholly finished I fighting for themselves to attain political, moral kingdom
translationsand interpolations of the'Bible as more or less
cause the operatives are poorly paid ? If they
what he had to say he should sit down, and not I and individual freedom. This war of bloodshed, Incompatible with a single uniform and everywhere preva couraging accounts of the spread of Spiritualism ■ are no sufficiently remunerated—and we hear
¡"and a necessity for it, is passing away as civili lent usage: we direct attention to the essential nature of
much before. When it came to a formal vote on zation advance's and the moral in our nature be- religion which rests on consciousness and freedom, and in France; Belgium, Spain, &c. She possesses they are not—it is the duty of the post-master to
upon o.utward things, and least of all upon force: finally,
the acceptance of his resignation, there was no comes more perfectly developed and more high not
we point to the teachings of history, which, in the lament remarkable powers for physical manifestations, increase their salaries. Members of Congress
examples of $pahi, ithly. France ami Austria, show us although not a professional medium.
symptom of opposition whatever. The Society ly cultivated. This is the result of moral force. able
During raise their own wages in the service of the people.;
w hat w e sluuild have to hope for and expect from the marwas quite ready to say “good riddance.” Even The resells of this .improvement will result in •riage of Church and State.
lier stay in France she held a number of séances they ought to sed to it, at the same time, that the ::
moral, physical and civil welfare. Improvement
4. That we therefore call upon all friends ami sympa
his own ci'eed-friends could not endorse him. He and advanced civilization is the tendency of the thizers to awaken and timely combine with energy and for the gratification of several investigating poor laborers in the postofficcs are not obliged
courage to oppose such unconstitutional and dangerous friends, at which “.the manifestations wiire so
is a poor spatterer of a preacher, whaling every modern world, and for this a struggle is now go sépara
11stIc efforts, and to contend for the highest blessings
to work at next to starvation rates. How can it .
body ami everything he could lay his tongue to, ing on. Superstition and ignorance must be of life, for which our fathers once strove and gaveupbojji /astounding and convincing that the abbés of be expected that the mails will be distributed
blood and properly with joy, for religlousand political
warred
against,
and
justice
anil
enlightenment
and fancying that tliis was being a “live”
dom. and thus at the same, time to maintain the greatness two parishes launched their anathemas against
promptly under such circumstances? Toillus-honor abroad, tlie peace and prosperity within, of our
preacher, ami keeping abreast with the age. He take their places. Love, forbearance and mercy and
her,” says the Herne Spirite. She is a noble wo trate: We exchange with the Amesbury Villager,
will lie the agents in this warfare. This will be common country.
has gone atjast, and he will pass entirely out of the victory of moral power.
man, and in her quiet way has done - apd is still which is mailed'on Wednesday night, and should
mind.
What in Spirit?
The Fraternity will take permanent possession
doing a grand work for the good of humanity.
reach us on Thursday morning ; but, instead; it
of their hall about the first of July, and the
This
is
a
pamphlet
essay,
by
Clement
Pine,
of
157* We learn that the annual gathering of Twenty-Eighth Congregational Society their
EST* The Modoc Indians—only forty warriors does not come-to hand until the following Sun
England, which everybody should have. Sold
Liberalist» and Spiritualists in Sturgis, Mich., church’auditorium in the fall.
—have kept in check four thousand five hun day. What is the matter? Who can tell?
at this oiliee. Price, including postage, seven
will take place this year, June 13th, 14th and
dred United States troops. Moral.—Uncle Sam’s
cents.
Alice Vale.
15th. These meetings have gained a national
[if The next number of the Banner will con
big money chest will be sweated, when Congress
reputation. Warren Chase and other distin
A new edition of this very injer<>sti ng story for
K7”0n account of the prolonged illness of meets, probably to the tune of five or ten million tain the “ Spiritual Experiences of Mr. Charles S.
guished speakers will be present. Cephas B. the times, by Lois Waisb’rooker,.has just been Mrp. J. II. Conant, there will be no public se dollars. It is hinted that “ Captain Jack ” is on Stearns, Publisher, of Mew Yofh City," prepared
- Lynn will furnish a report of the proceedings issued, and is sold at the publisher’s prices. For ances held for the present. Due notice will be the “war-path” in the-interest of “ land grab for publication in this paper by his friend and co
o
Tor this journal.
particulars see advertisement.
*
bers.”
laborer, Emma Hardinge Britten..
_
given when and where they are to be resumed.
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MAY 17, 1873,
,

13f" Church, the reputed physical medium, has
UuitarianiHm — Dr. Bellows, and Mr.
Frotliingliaiu.
'
1been again “exposed,” as we learn by the Religio-

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

Npiritiiul nini MiNcelluueouN l’eriodl" cuIn l'or Naie ut tliÌH>Oliteci
.

Attention Is called to Hon. Thomas R. Hazard's article
on Capital Punishment, which wu print to-day. Il Isa
powerful essay against the barbarism of legal murder, and
should be ¡K*rqscd with careful attention, lllsnrgumenl co
incides with our own views so completely that we need
make no further comment upon the subject.

Hhittas'h .loi'HSAi. of Spiritual Seleni«, Llteniture,
Art »mi I m>|il rat Imi. rubllnheil In New York, l'rliu tw
cents,
'
The Liinpon SriitiTt’AL Magazink. Prlceaocents.
Hl'MAN Naitiik: A Monlhly .Inumai of ZolstlcScience
and lntrlllg<*nee. Piibllsht-il In Lomlim. l’rlce 25 rents.
The RELHHo-Pllll.OMil'inrAL JoriiNAL : Devolcd tu
Spli ttiHlllsiii. rulillshril in l’hh'Ugi'. IH. l'rlee b rents.
The I’hesest Eua. Publlslirti In New York, l’rlce h

ADVERTISEMENTS

Journal. We have since received a
The Rev. Dr. Bellows, one of the most conser- Philosophical
'
account of the exposure, published in tlie
vative of the Unitarian clergymen; says of the long
¡
Port
Huron Times. We do hot blame tlie honest
prospects of that chinch :
'
;
there for tlie expression of their in
" We ore a chiti'cli without any definite creed. Spiritualists
1
under tlie circum.dances. But are there
We agree only on one point—a dejiial of tlie dog- dignation
<
ma of tlie Trinity. Beyond that we have no pre- not
।
“The Spleen and Its OOlcc.’’published In another part
two sides to this vexed question ? Gordon,
■
meditated uniformity of belief. We are as hide- (of New York, Spiritualists generally admit, is a of the Banner, Is a capllnlnrth'lc. Read lr, by all means.
l,ubllsh.*<l In New York.
pendent in our individual as in our combined ca
We shall publish in our next Issue an article on Jeremiah
fuie medium for tlie physical manifestations,
pacities. We have no synods or ecclesiastic bona
1
who In the evening of his life needs the assistance ,
RATES OF ADVERTISIXO.
yet ho has been caught cheating. Home Haeker,
councils. There is what is termed tlie general and
i
the friends of free thought, in whose service his noon*
assembly meeting once a year. Its functions are ;says, in Ills letter to “ The London Medium and of
day was passed In vigorous labor.
) Each line In Aitnte <.)«'. t.vcnl.v cent* for «lie A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine,
I1.*nL nml Illlccn cenlw lor c.cr.v .iibM-qnenl ¡li
purely consultative, and in tlie constitution (if Daybreak,” (which we printed in our last issue,)
' PURELY VEGETABLE.
fter« Ion.
that body it is declared to be open to Unitarian
P/T. BAHNl'M’B tiKHATSlIiiW-llif largest In the world ! Nl-r.«IAI, NOT HEN. Forl.v rent« per line.
that
“
II.
C.
Gordon
has
been
a
medium,
and
one
and other Clhistiun ciiurches. In that ‘other
— has done a “ big’’business (he past week In Boston. It i Minion. <'ncli InftCrllon.
For tho Carn of all DisoasoB that can bo cured by
«'A It ON.
Thlrly rcnlft per line.
Christian churches ’ will lie ail tlie trouble. We of the best we have—an undisputcdly wonderful shows four days longer at the Coliseum Grounds, over ' IH'NI.M'.SN
ciich InM'rtlon......
Mcdidino, Magnetism, or Electricity.
’ ’¿an shut no one, out, and of course we cannot medium. How shall we solve mysteries like fifteen thousand tickets per day were disposed of the pa>l ' Airntc.
l-nyincnift In iiIIcom'i* In n.l* nncc.
agree to settle down on any“particiilnr defined these?" The editor of the Rellgio-Pliilosophical week.
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clses In the Workingmen's College, London, of which tlie
found interest in private circles that Mr. Dout Movements or I.e'cturersaml Mediums. Hon. Tom HugJies ls President, and made n speech, in
which lie .gave England the second place In the Hstof naney has been engaged to deliver it in public. It
Mrs. Susie Willis-Fletcher spoke to the universal accept*!
. ’
is a plain, bold off-hand discourse, which must ancobf the jniople at SouthEaston, Mass., Sunday evening, tions-Ainurlca, of course, filling the first rank.
May
ittli/
Her
engagements
for
the
present
a|0:.
Third
.
George
Francis
Train
was
declared
perfectly
sane
by
the
naturally please. Every, word is a reality. , It
Sunday In May, Scituate: fourth, Foxboro’; first in June,
summoned in his case in New York last week. The
will be delivered in such a way as not in the least Plymouth; second, South Easton; fourth and fifth, Grove jury
Jury were out for deliberation only live minutes. Hu will
to hurtor insult the feelings of any poor unfor land.
•
now be tried on the indictment against him for publishing
,
Cephas
B.
Lynn
is
laboring
with
good
success
In
Detroit,
tunate, but rather to encourage him .to reforma
an alleged obseciie'pnper. .Train Isa non-lnimortallstv
Mich.,
having
Just
commenced
his
third
month
in
that
city.
.
tion by moral suasion.
.
I>. W. Hull Is having good success In Indiana, lecturing,. * Some people think .happiness is In a ball-room ora thulitre; siunu think iris in Europe, and some In heaven; Bhi
• £S7“Many of our patrons desire that we keep almost every night. As his oli^clal. services are requirei! In those who cannot find true happiness at home are not likely
Steuben Co., N. Y., In the middle of June, lie wishes to1 to find it elsewhere.
__ . .
•
up our department of light literature. As it is make engagements on the route for lectures until that Hine,
our plan to continue to make this journal an ac Address him nt Hobart,11 Ind. He goes to Wisconsin after1 O. E. Deming, of Brandon, Mieli., hialuttiw toiw^aj^s
'
that Mr. Mllleson, spirit artist, caiue to thalM^/wn and
ceptable family paper, we shall strive to accom that time.
J. William Fletcher will speak 3d Sunday 'In-May at painted portraits of his two children In spirlt-llfe. which
modate this .class of our readers, trusting that
were readily recognized by parentsand friends. No pic
tn return they will use’their influence to secure Plymouth, Mass.; 4tli, at So. Easton, Mass.
tures of uilher of them had ever before been taken. Sev
We are in receipt of a note from Dr. H. B. Storer of Bos
us many new subscribers. —Wo-have several ton, in which theannouncoment Is made that E. W. Locke, eral neighbors’spirit children were also painted by Air.
Mlliesoti
which were recognized.
highly interesting original stories and transla “who has delighted thousands for years past wltli Ills
sweet,
natural
melodies,
of
which
lie
Is
composer,
publisher
tions from the French on file for publication in
The Eastern. Railroad aiid Its branches carried .5.200,(XW
and singer, ’ ’ liasf entered,tiie field as a speaker on spiritual passengers during the year 1872; ami Its managers have
the Bhnner, which we shall print sflon.
istic and humanitary subjects. The Doctor states that made preparations fora large increase of patronage during
those societies desiring a lecturer who “will iiii(|ucstion- the approaching traveling season. Mr. Prescott has be
tS?" By reference to the appropriate heading, ablyhelp
their thinking while he warms their hearts,” come Superintendent of the whole line,
*
.
it will be seen that Spiritualists arc to hold pub will do well to address Mr. Locke at Newark, N. J.
William
Charles
McCready,
the
celebrated
actor
—
a
lic meetings tins month and in June, in a large
MlssS. F. Nickerson (formerly 82 Dover street) has re
of Kean, Kemble and Ymmg at a time when
number of places throughout the country. The moved to 33 Dover street, Boston, where she will be pleased • temporary
to receive her friends as usual. Publie séances Sunday mid tliey were the brightest lights of the English stage-died at
advancement of the cause of Spiritualism is com Thursday evenings.
Cheltenham,
Eng., May 1st, In his eightieth year.
.
•«
ing to be, better understood than ever by our
Dr. «I. K. Bailey has been lecturing, of late, In Michi
Girls scarcely ten years of age work In the Lawrence
friends, at tliis time, although side issues must gan. Sunday, April 27th, lie smoke In Milford. His ad mills from half past six In thu tnonililg till ten at night,
necessarily-engross a portion of their attention, dress Is. care of the Rellgio-PÏillosophIcal Journal, Chi according to the American. -We wonder If tlie Labor Com
mittee discovered that, fact, or any like It, In Its travels
cago, III.
especially the God-in-the-Constitution conflict.
•
Notwithstanding tho severe storm of Sunday, May lltli, through factory towns.
--------- (
_
EgT The administrator* of the Prohibitory Liq J. William Fletcher addressed crowded houses at Ayer
” Pa,” shld a little seven-year fellow. “I guess our man,
Junction, Mass., afternoon and evening. He Is to be fol Ralph, Isa good Christian.” “How so, my boy?” que
uor Law are in council in Pemberton square,,and lowed by Dr. Smith, a resilient of the place.
ried the parent. “Why, pa, Bread In the Bible, that the
those antagonistic to tlie enforcement of the law
D. W. Hull holds a discussion with Elder M. L. Blaney, wicked shall nitt live out half their days, and Ralph says he
...... are also in council. The war will undoubtedly In Kendallville, Ind., May 19th to 24th, gives a series of has lived out ever since he was a little boy.”
•
be fierce, anti peradventure ultimately change lectures In Norwalk, 0., the week following, and would be
Capt. Hall's Arctic Exploring Expedition, fitted out by
glad to make arrangements for the first two weeks In Juno
the’politics of the State, with B. F. Butler for along the line of ills route to New York.
. the United States Government, has met with a sad disas
ter. Its commander <Ii(Ml/n October, tS7l, of apoplexy, ami
Governor.
on May 9th. 1873, the news reached Washington that nine
To Correspondent».
—
teen of the crew had been brouglit Into Bay Roberts, New
EgT Oùr sincere thanks are due. Mr. J. G.
jpff* Wo pay no attention to anonymous communication«. Foumlland. by the steamer Tigress, said party having been
Chandler, portrait painter, 18 Boylston street,
The name anil address of the writer arc hi all cases Indis divided from the ship by the breaking up of lee. anil having
Boston, for an excellent oil painting of Mrs. J. II. pensable, asaguaraidvnfgood faith. Wurannot undertake iluated two hundred days upon their t rear herons raft.
Conant, which replaces the one lost wliOn our es to return or preserve coiniuunlcallons that are not used.
Great anxiety exists for tlie ship and remnafit of hcrconiMkr. J. R. W., San Francisco, Cal.-$9,oo received pany still locked In the ley fastnesses of the polar seas.
tablishment was consumed.
Captain Hall before his death succeeded In taking his ship,
aliright. Many thank«.
'
the Polaris, further north than any other vessel, am! the
Tho children bf onr subscribers should not omit t<i read
A3* Hon. Clinton L. Merriam (SI. C. from New York) exiiedltIon. though In the main a failure, has demonstrat
the beautiful story which we print In this numlier of the
ed
the Ideas of Its leader to be practicable as far as man
Hanner, because Mrs. Butts wrote It expressly for them; has forwarded us a copy of bls speech on the suppression of
and sho knows how to amuse and Instruct tho little ones of Obscene Literature, the receipt of which document we re may carryioul bls plans Ju face of the Inhospitable ele
I
spectfully acknowledije.
‘ ments.
the household.

... Dr. Willis has secured an oflice permanently
at Xp. 25 Milford street, and will be in Boston
the third Wednesday and Thursday of eCery
inontli>fi’oin 10 till 4. Tint following Friday he
will he. at Dea. Sargent’s, No. 8U Central avenue,
Chelsea.
A p.5.
Sealed Lettebs Answeked by R. W. Flint.
Address Station I), Box ili. Clíllcé' 11-17 Broad
way, New York.- Terms Í2 and three Stamps.
Money refunded when not answered.
Api'-’.—tw* ’
Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Hoallng and Develop
ing Medium, ill East Ninth street, New York.
Hours from 10 a. M. to l r. m. \ -4w*—M*yl7.
A Competent I’h ysici an.-tTIio best and most
efficient healer in Boston is Dr. J. T.Giiman Pike.
He compounds his own nii’diehie.s, is a mesmerizer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat
tery when feqtiired, iiduiiiiisters medicines to his
patients with his own hands, has had forty years'
experience as a physician, and cures nine out of
ever}’ ten of Ills patients. His office is in tlie Pa
vilion, 57 Tremont street, Room (J.
Au31.
SI’IIHT-CoMMUNIUATKINSTOSEALED LE'dl'EHS;
end $1,0i)-iiiidL>twmp5.' Address Mus. M. K.
. SCHWARZ,"¡station B, New York. Ilw*.AplU.

taking nu'«ll« Im*.'
Respectfully jours.
’

’Flu* niiigo <»f illMirdiTM which vichi mth»' hillui’iic’nj ihljr .
. mt'dlrftie, and the immbei'uf deliucil qibcascs'which it hey--"
er falls in cure. :ire greater than any other diligi;: medicine, •
fias 1111 he ri < f been even rrcotiimemteii for, b\ any other than
the prnprli'tor óf some quack iinst rum. These disease’' are'
Scrofula and all Eruptive diseases ami Tumors, Rhruma- .
tlsm, Gout, Neuralgia.' imd Spinal compiaihis. and all InÌlaìji mai oiÿ sy mptoms. I‘ leers, .all Syphilitic dlwa—s, K11|neynnd Bhrtlderdiseases, Dropsy, the whole lininof pain
ful disorders which so generally allllet Amerlran .women,
ami whteir carry annually ilipusamls of ,ih‘*m to premature ’
graves; Dyspepsia, tliât universal <’iiis'.'Tif Ametlran liijiiiIkhhI; Hriutlmrn., Piles, Constipation. Nervousness, iuaIdlityfto sleep jiiu.l Impure lilood. ’
'
. .
1 •
. This Is a formidable list of luitimu ailments for any single .
niellici ne Io sueces.sfiilly at lack, ami It is pot probable thaï
any one ai fiele licit ne I hr public has Hie power imnn* the
quarter of ihviir excepting lie1 Vi:gi;iì xe. Il hijs the
axe at the root t»f Hie. tree of disease by first ellifiliiaUng
every impurity horn the bloml, promoting t he. secret ions,
opening J lie pores - the gl cat escape valves of Ih«* system invigorating the liver to its full ami natural action, cleans
ing th” .stornarli and slrrtiglhcnlng «lig''nï'nï.’'*Tliis nmrh
àcrompllshcd. t |ie: speedy and (lie permanent cure of not.
ohly the diseases \\e have enumerateli, but likewise, the
whole train of chronic* aijd r‘|nstilnllopal disorders. Is eer
' tain to follow,. This Is pi eel sel y what Vegetisi: does, and
ll ilisis It so quickly and so easily’ that It Is ail accomplished
fart almost before the patient Is aware of It hiiii-elf, '
Apr. ‘JI.—Iwls
•
■ .
.

J. V, Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
sealtttl letters.al 391 Sixth av., New York. Terms,
$5 and foni' 3-eent stamps. • ’
ti. Ap.fi.

Haniioniai "Depot nr New York city.
No. 2-11 Enni Fourth *lr<*<*l. iM'liwrn Broad way
I
■ . .
:. mid Ihv Ihiuer.v. . .

BUSINESS 'CARDS

A. J. DAVIS ii-CO.
TANDARD Books on Harmonlal Philosophy, Spiritu
alism. Erre Religion. Science ami Genera! Reform, by'
•bath.’American and Europ'an author< at .-.iioh*sale and
retail.. All the pubi leal Ions al W m. White «ACo. Lyceum
Manuals. Lesson 'Books, and l.llustratei,I,Literature• for
('hlh 1 reti. fàfjiwial alb lilhmyirt n hi tin tti li etinn nf Libraru Btmkx />>}• Li/ftimm fru from iMf-hingx nfnhl thealtifJH. Subscript lens received lor 1 he Ban sei: gf I.IGIIT,
and.other Journals devoted to I’nigress and Reform.
. ..Mar.' 15.—Istf
• .
. \
;
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COMMON SENSE.
’
.Hume to learning make pretence;
'
-. Few possess goo l “eoiiiiiitni HimHc;“.-Wheresoe’er we chance to be
. •
Pptof of ihis wedaHy see I
.
- Some In beauty lake great pride,
.
And less hantlsume folks derhle;
.
Who nt trlfh’i take olfence.
.
..
. Through their want ol “common sense.’
•But the Boys wlrnbuv their “Clothes
At-lhe store of (tljniGE Fenno,
•
Where so nityiy Boys they “dress,’’
. Hhow they “ common sense “ possess, .

- ■■■'.

. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

CO-I’ARTNERSIIIP NOTII'i;.

IITHER COLBY and ISAAC B. If I cl I have Ibis dav

j form’d a co-pni ltiei>hip.: n inter the >iyb* of. co LB V
IRICH,
ami propose to publish tlm •• Banner of Light,”

,

At No. 319 Kvarnev street (upstairs) may be found on
sale tin* Banneu of Light, and a gi'tieral variety of S|»lrItiuilIM mid Keforiii Bookw. at Eastern prices. Also
Adams & t.'o.’s Goktvti Pciim. PlmirticiiCN. Niivnre'M

PoNitivr mul NcKiitlve PowilrrN. OrtonS* AnilToIhivco PropnrnthiiiK., Dr. StoTcr’M Nutritive

C'oiiiiMittitil. etc; ('atalogiies-and Circulars mailed lice..
Remittances hi U. S. currency and postage stamps re
ceived nt nar. .Address, .Herman bNOW, P.O» box 117,
ban Francisco. Cal.
■
.
HENItY T. CHILD. M. I»..

.

631 Race street, Plillailrltihla. Pa., has been appointed agent
for the Bntiner-or'Xifflii. and will take orders for all of
William White Co.'s Publications. Spiritual and Lib
eral Books on sale as above: also by
,

/
• •
• *
I., >. Bh>'l.
.
MRS.
F.-BEST.

and to do all <>tlv*r business similar to.that forinerly carried
.(link WILLIAM 'WHITE A’ <’J>. prior-tn ihvdm^ase uf
said,
....
.....
..a ■■■<■ *...
■■ ....'
• . ’William
A While.
. ■ . . a..' . •
. I
.ft « . .
•
Ruxton. -.Man V2tk. IsT.'h
May I

.1

of loiic'M slnntlìnK bv uslug l>r. Ile.bbnr<r» <*ure.
A.frue ìllal bt.:ih* sp’ih b. nll n«bb<*sMiig T. IL >A YRE...
Dnigglsl. 8|-| Nlxtli aventi«'. New York, tawls- Aj«r. r.’.

_À-_r.Eò.

.....

* 4<M AN untlrrslandiiig Ih«* M llllng bitbliips*. witli ,M«nte
Ja. capimi. rsHi-fiiul a hi<-atb*t> Inuhh'h Is a l'oilphr, by
afblirsNliig
J. F. .MrDEVITT»
Alabama.
¿May Uh- 2w|>’ '
.
_
_ _ .
•

DIL-C. T. Bl’FI'TM is ìio\v locai mi ut 2H Wash
ington slieci. Wnivcrtur. Ma>s

awl!»* —Apr.J7...

DR. .1. II. KIIOltEN.

918Spring Garden street, who will sell the.papers at the
Hall corner Broad and Spring Garden streets on Sundays.
• ■ ■•■ ................ ..........
.

’

BY -

•

UBEKAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE. GEORGE MTLVAINE RAMSAY, M D.
Western Agency for tliesale' of the Banni'b of Light
. ' ' CONTEÌiTTÌ:
.
amt all Libvrnl hn<l Spiritual BookR. Fiincr* and
Mhitrav.incn.
Also. Adams A Co.’s (¿OLDEN RENS ' CllAl’TElt I- Matter wltluuit I’rigln: 2-I’ronerlles «if
AND PARLOR (¿AMES, tin* Magic Comb, and Voltaic Matter: 3 N.dmloiis Theory: 1 i.dd ........ of I’tanetary
Armor Soles. DR. STORER’S NUTRITIVE COM Motion: 5 Ttanelarv .Motion-*: t* ’»«min of M«»tl<»n; 7 POUND. SPENCE'S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE Cause ami Origin of orbital M- tlon: s hprclal Lawsof
nrldla! .Mollon*. 9- Erernlih ity. Ii|,lh*n and Equinoctial .
POWDERS, Congress Record Ink, Stationery. Ac.
WAHKEN CHASE A* CO..
Point*; hi Limit am! Resiiti* «if Axial Inclination: it *
Result «»f a Pei pemllcular A.\t>: 12 •<Hd Polar Confers;
,
No. Cl 1 Nor th Filth Ntrect. St. IxlqiN, Ho.
13 -«’ause ami < »righi of Ice-Caps ami Glarhw Period*; 11
(»reati and River Ctirrenls: I'» tivologjcal Strata lmli«*nie '
EEES'S BAZA II.
of Axl-: Pi Smldeii Keroii.st|-u<*G««n <»f
16 Woodland avrnu**, Cleveland, o. Western Headquar |{eroiistnicth>n
Axls Inev liable: 17 Etlin«*h'gy : l> - A xlal Period of R«»td- ter# for all Sewing llhctiinvx. and everything belonghig i tlon
Variable; If» Moons, anil their Motions; 20 -Mi'te««rs.
to lliein: also for the latest Spiritual mul Brform 1 Comets,
otr.- their origin, Motions and Desihiy;2l »OrBooRh.'Papera, etc. N. B.—Needles sent by mall to all Id I al (’«»tilt
goral ion of Comets: 22 Planet" are« »hl ( 'ornet*:
parts of the State. '
.
May 10.
.23 Infinity. .
____ .. ■..........................................
.
Tin* book .is elegantly print e«l and superbi v bound,
l’i Ie«* id.W». postage 2t)c*nts.
’
AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
I’or sale avhiilesafe ilnd retail l»v (In* puliliJn’ts, W AI,
For Libern! nini Kcforiii
* — ,. . —
Hook«.
—, .
.nnl
—
AKfiiey 1er thè WHITE
(’’».. at tin* BANNER OF LIGHT Book-..
Bannek of Light.
TSTHRi:. I I llamiver Street. Boston. Mas
W. II. TEBBY.

N<». 9G Russell street. Melbourne, Australia. has for salpali
the works un Spirit un I Ikui. 'LIBERA L .1A D REEORM
WORKS. pnl'iislii'il by William White & Co., Boston, U.
S., may al all times Im fourni there.
IlK IIAIt» ItOIlEKTN.

.

. What is Spirit? .
An Essay, by Clement Pine, of England.

It Isa maxim of mu*of <»ur in«*dern
that llieia»
Bookseller. No. nrjiiSeventh street.
Now 1 orkave parity to ask a quest imi íuiplío tin* ó»rr •’•pomi lux power to •
nue. Washington.
keeps constantly fol" sale (lie BAN-' ‘answer It - a bold assertion, verialnly. But. eure «ara god by
srimE Light, and a full supply of the Nplriiiml and such a st at einen I In relation tn tin* rnpaLHlt |e> <»f t
■ nu-i n
Kcibriii Workn published by William While «% Co.
mind, the auilmr veiitiîfes’tu attvhiiptGbrbviutioii,oj the
problcni. “ What is spirit ? “
Price 5 cents, postage 2 rents.
•
I». M. DEWKÏ.
.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE X
m.oksello. Arenilo Hull, Biiclirsler. N. V.. keep» tor pale
th« Spiritual mid Ucfonii Work* piibllskeu by IV11- at the BANNER OF LIGHT BUUKSTOKE, U Hanover
Ham "vulto S Cu. Ulve liliu call
a
1 street, Boston, Mass.
.
# •

UH« IR II HI Uiijni

MAY 17, 1873
material facts; anil you gather around you a set
of ideas, a'ml you make your heaven or your hell
out of these, and you are not satisfied to let go
■
'
■
’Each Message in lids Department of the Ban- ; of ijiem.
ner of Light, we claim was spoken by tl.e Spirit ! Now', the doctrine of re-inearnation is as much
whose name it bears through I he instrumentality of : a fact as is Ihe theory th'al the world moves
MUS. J. II. CONANT,
I upon its central axis. There is no grealel'truth
while in an abnormal condition calleTI the tranee. , know n to earth, or heaven,.as you call the spirit
These >te»sagvs indicate that »pirjt» carry with ' land.
.,
'
them t'.ie eliar:n-t<-ri»tie» of llieir earth life io that :
beyonu—w hetber for itood or evil. But tlm»e who ' A company of believers in this doctrine releave the earll-.-spbere ill all undeveloped »tale, ipiestcd that 1 conic here, mid that I stale whetheventually progre— into a liiglier.condition.
er III’ no 1 was plca>ed wilh Illese weekly séances
Wok the reader to receive no doctrine put lo milher liglil in'timi direction. 1 am pleased
forth by spirit» in ilie-e column» tliat doe» not
comport witli lii» or ln-r rea»on. All express a» | willi thein. and 1 aliali ilo whatever Leali to
1 malie tlicse-.sim'e-'of proli! to involigators. 1
niueli of truth a- they perceive —no more.
’ ani no In-iler <ali.<lied, now. in my spiril-home,
timi Jin- iloctrim • i» I i ni', than I iub here,
- - - V -al•The Banner of Light Free l'ircleN.
I lie <;iic.~1 joli» aii<w ereil al I lie»c séance» tinnitili I have greater faeililies <>f inv ligation

® c s $ a g c. JI c p art in c ’n t.

wlpit to do. He'.4 goinq to write her. She aint
got nobody to help her now, and she's sick, and
when my message is published won't you please
to send it to her ? She might not have any money
to buy it. Just send it to the general post olliee
in New York City, to Mrs. Margaret Shean,Hind
»lie'll get it, because she goes or sends there, be
cause she's expecting to hear from my uncle. I
was eleven years old, sir. Good day.
J
Jan. 28.
x

An Interesting Letter Prom the Non that I have met with those conditions that his
of the Lute Father Cleveland. - mother told me I should meet with after death—

My Dear Fhiend Cot.by—Your interesting
letter of Sept. 21th was received in due mail
course, and would have met a prompt reply, had
I not thought best to await'the publication of the
wliple of my father's message in the Banner of
Light previous to making any comments upon it.
The number of your valuable paper containing
this message of “ Charles Clerdnntl to /it’s son
John," came to hand per last (weekly) mail, and
John Frederic Kensett.
¡1 is with great pleasure that’I bear witness of its
1 nm here to-day.to send back a few words, in entire truth. It is true, as he says, that when lie
forming my friends of my happy condition in tlie ¡ learned (from ¡( publication in tin* Banner, sent

here to thank him (my son John) for tho light
lie gave me, or was the instrument of giving me,
concerning these things; here to tell him that, •
when my sight failed to the things of this life, it
was opened to the things of the other life, even ' •
before death claimed me entirely,” which is cor
roborated by the closing sentence of the funeral
address of ¡lev. E. B. Webb, delivered at Shaw
mut Church, June 8th, 18T2—who was with him
in his dying moments, who says: “ After he had
taken h^ave of all, and united with a brother in .
prayer, being raised up partly in bed, he sudden- .
ly opened his eyes and gazed intently, and with .
a serene and heavenly expression of face, as ono ■
looksup with a deep vjsta at some wonderful and
welcome vision, and then reclining again, present-ly fell asleep.”
'
'
All which is fraternally submitted by your
friend,
J. T. CT.EVin.ANP.
Shorel Jfouiit, Unmet Co., Te.r.', jVov. Ath, 1872.

new woi-lil.. I learn tliat with some of my ITiemls ■ to ||im ))v nitl) tlial j was a spiritualist, he eenHiere is a iloulit eoneerninu Ilie manner of my ! snreff me'with all the severity of his nature—
,; Heath. There need not be, for I ean assure them ; ilnil llial wai} n()t llf small'extent”—and al
I that Hu- physicians who .................1 my body re- |]Um.4h when I visited liim lasj.year, lie was not
are often proyound.-d bv iirjiv idmil» miimig l)ie and uie.iL'i piiiiH» , indeed,I.liaxe been
»1h>\\,ii ; ported correelly concerning my death. 1 went ■ <|iijt<’ so severe and oveibearin" in Ids renmrlis
"■ audience. Tlio-e ii-ad lò ihe controlling intelli the record» ofmy ow n pa»l life,and Ihave been I out ea»i|y-sulTered nothing. My last rvcollei- a> lie bad formerly been in his'epistolary eomgence hv tlie cimimi.ni. are -ent in by i'orre»pmidIInoligli »even incarnations in oilier worlds than I timi» were of taking olï my coat in my studio.
munieations, seeming rather disposed to ridicule,
eut».
'•
■
i tili'. I-re 1 .occupied the body 1 left in Pere Ie ’ felt a sense of oppression, but nothin^ moré. Be- yet before 1 left Boston he appeared to be in
sir. Allan Knrdec.
' "ng aware tirai some of xmy brotlièr-artistsnre fa some degree softened and taciturn, so much so
Invocation.
.
, " , ( ’liaise.
I >11 tildi \( ilo ili-i-l dé'Ceml Willi U< ¡ilio lile ’
I Ui .
i vorable tot bis new. religion. or scieneo, or tlieory tliat when, on one occiisioii, 1 had informed him,
MEETINGS, ETC.
hell ol tl- »li- and »eli»e. thou who diil»-l conde- ¡
—I- hardly know where lo class il—1 have 1 in answer to a question, tliat 1 had just held a
l’alicecondiii'ted-liy Áféhbisbnp Darboy : let
To Hie NplellioiHslN ol ^Iiecmcliiisellx.
thoiight it inight he well to_ come here wilh a ; seance witli Mrs. Gales—through whose inediuni
si'iáid to reíimin with il» llirmigb all olir purgato- s’answered hv" Vashti.”
At the
meeting <>f the .Massachusetts Spiritual
word of elicer, saying té Himn Ihal, in directions : shi]L.l hail received a message to him from my Absorlall»»n.
. •
•
•
■V .
■ ■
■
liai existence ili earth-life, thqíl who'did.»! a»eeiid. i
held In Elim Hall. Bostmi. on-th»'2ath day of
May, |S72, the time id' th** Convention was largely <N’cnple<l
| wliere llieir ell'orts to sueceed here in tliis lite ; mother, which 1 would read if lie pleased—he al with
with a» 'mio heaven, to-thee we |>ray. Thouj
the ron*hleration of the still.',ect of the'iJicsent conInvocation.
'
have been futile, they will be crowned with suc i lowed me to do so without comment—tlie follow- dltlon. prospects and destlnv <»f I lie Association, and the
ever-present, and yet nm-t mi.»i>fider»loi>d Spiril . i
duty <d. Hie Spiritualists of'the State hi relation to tho-.
In tbee we brink “'it' mfeiing.-i of praise and-mirj ;<>b, thoir whose piiwh-r Initli. so. ctiriousl.v cess there, in the upper life, for all those grand
same. The (allowing resolutions were Introduced :
j. ing lining Hie message :
.
'wfii'iiglit the iife of these lovely blossoms [refer- facilities that the artist has need of, are at his
“Hesttlit ¡I. That we earnestly recommend Ioal! Splrltiiidprayer». We pray l'or »treir.ith,'for wisdom, fof'’
!
‘
.
“
M
y
S
on
—
I
shall
lie
with
yon
at
the
coming
Ists in the State to proceed.at onre lo organize local socie
.rtnjrTniilowcEs on the talile), thoii who hast their
ties
in every rlty and town, lor piai-tlral work In Spiritual- *
eomn'mnd there. Oh I such scenery I my soul-to | celebration/ but your father would start with
light, for trulli. . W’e .piny lor mi abundance of,
and when*so organized, to notily theollicersof tho
i'de»tiny anil'oiirs in thy kée-ping, Hioii who, will day has been wrapped in a |lood of glory, exam- ■¡. indignation and iheredulily should yon tell him Ism.
Association of their action.
nil.thy- special nitrile,it.■<, and we pray tor wis- i
! waleh over all Illese .destliiiesfand bring cachi
A
’
f.Yo/ri'/.
That If. in the opinion of Ihe olllcersof this
i ining into such works iif Art and Nature eom tliat the love of his youth,' who long, long ago Association, a snlllclviit number of local societiesaro rormdi mi tieunder»t;ind otir-elve». Guide il», oli. Inti- ;
;il|d all silfely Io llieir proper places, tii Ìhee we I blued, and Hie student lias.all the facilities for passed from his sigl’d,[ will, mingle witli those cd to I’l'jistiiiilo a delegate convention, they shall call such
nitè. Spirit ; aw ay from mir own darkness toward ’
to assemble in Boston, on Anniversary Week,
pray. To thee wF'cbme'this. hour, laying upiui 1 perfectinii himself, forgoing onwerd Just us fast who will gather from North, South, East and convention,
Is73. fur reorganizing this Association.
thy light ; and unto tliee. be our prais'i-'.»-. forever i
West to witness that rare sight of a' mortal's .'__May.
litys
’
oh'td.
That for the purpose of carrying'mit Iha spit it
the allai of Time our gills : some of. Ihem ari' as he makes elfort, and for carrying out those centennial birth-day on Hie earth. Yes, Hur of these resolutions,
we urge upon till Spiriluni 1st« hero
and fçl'everiilel'e. Allien.
■ Ian
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■

withered and seemingly dead, some of them are
touched with Hie cold frosts of on fail h ful ness.
We bring them to time, mid shall lay them upon
: Time's altar, that thou imiyesl bless theii!.
. -

1 Hitty’.of his early'love will stand elos/to him present, whirare* willing to labor Io form local organiza
tions, to nollfy the Secretary to that elieel.’'
—closer than any <ine in the form. * * * *
A Her an animated'discussion of the above resolutions by
My beloved soil, Idess tlie great presiding Spirit several members id the Convention, and .tin earnest desljo
’by each of the speakers that organizations, as
61’ Progress Hint you are not chained in the slav expressedrecommended, should be formed In every city and town in
ish thwihigieal bands- tliat cause so niueli agony .the
S|r t .'liaihimn.'I ani reiiilv to ali»wer them. ,
Stale, tli<« rcsohitions were adopted by an nhanimrnis.
to those who believe. Ihem ! AWiyi yoill’ father vole. In viewed the above.reconimendatlonid the Asso-«
<><■ es.-| Froni a •eorre»pou,lenti] 1 wmild like
pnrit,'.we liudersta.nd _ that -we are lorand the detcndlnatlon expressed by many of Its
really feels that, unless voii 'repeiit and are born elation,
to ;v-k il' spiri, OH lenung thè Iclv; take the i '.'Ver Wdl, tlu'iq and yet in our .ignorane,. We Igei
members to enter aconce*upon the work of forming local
again,’ you and lie will be forever separated— socletles. the hoard <dollicers regret to ainmiinrii that yehY
■cartl.lv magm-tHii' of th. ir.friend.» a ilh .them ;1 very wcidi ; spnitually we are slrung, but.tem-,
KKW nol ires of the formal Ion of local societies have Inxm re?
•and Ihnf thought is bitter rigriny to him. Ami so reived.
This fact Indicates an almost total Indlllerenceon
and ii'tlfcv do.: Wl.nt bern-lìt do th.-v derive from l'.l’1’',’"1’'1.'’ «i’’weak wldle .workmg and immsit was to me ; but llliw 1 hilow that we sludl form the part id
the great body of the Spiritualists <d the State,
.|t„
'
■ .
,. . . ■ '
•
. • .
t eri il g I h rotigli t lie née<‘s»l( ics of lime. 1 hoiigh
one unbroken household,And not one be miss to the greaUmd vital demands id the day, while the oppo- .
nentsof Bcllgioiis, Polltlcaland Intelleetimlfrecdmnaroacing!
”
...
■'■'•
r
.
'
,we li;ivc uscendoli from. tlie desìi, ami dwell no
tivelyat work todeprlvciisofonrdearest rights, through tho
Ax’s. — It i< dilììeiilt In determino wlial Ihe un
operation «dime of the largest and most thoroughly niganlzeil
longer in H, yet (lie shadowsbf.tii|i’e pn>ss.up6n
Again, May Sth, 1871,1 was present at a spir ■bodies
tino' <'i thè qiie-tioii gì veli us liieans. .Ile or.Tic
of men In the country, (the. Young Meira Christian '
itual circle at Mrs. Hardy’s—where wore eighty Association.) by Constitutional Amendments, suppression,
<.i\.<, ”.lf. spil'its tnke.tlie eiil Ih lliagliet ¡sin.” us nnd malie'tis.weiik.: Soundiiiiés Wr are blind
ol Jrcedoiifof speech and of the press; the Spiritualists re
ed
by
ils
niists
and
l'ogs,.
and
we
ask
forsight,
we:
to'one hundred present—and received the follow main without organization, and consequently entlridy nn-»,
We-niay siippo-e llini lieìneans. Dd'lliey tilice lill
prepared to'meet Ihe issue, aiid defeat/ one of tho most .
ing through the inediumship.of Mrs. Hardy from gigantic
plotsevcrdevised by rel Iglmis bigots for I hedestrneIlio eniili mngìiefism. or a pini ? ' II' tlicy take a»k l'or streirgih, we ask.for ali Hkiso virtués timi
tluii of Human Freedom. (-O~See. “ Bannerol’ Bight.” •
..»hall
moke
ns.strong
and
valloni
leaders
iji
thy
iny mother:
■ ’
/
all, ceflainly death iim-l ens.ue lo thè frìemls,
William M. Prior.
id April’>lh.) Therefore we. urge upon every Spiritualist
Jan, 28.
“You apparently came here (from Texas to Who mav receive this circular, to give thelrmost earnest
and lliey both woiild àscond togi-lli' r : bui, pre rmiks;'.here and hereafter. - Aju'eri.'
Your philosophy is true, [The spiril rceog- Boston) to see your aged father, now in liis linth personai elfints lo form local societies In their own city or.
(own. Numbers are of less Importance than ninny sup
sumine iliàl ivo are tu uiidér<taml, wlielher any :...
.iiizes
Mr.
und
Mrs.
WHson.']
I
said
if
I
found
¡t
vein
’, and lie with liim, but really to get more pose: even'If three earnest workers unite, they can organ
Questions nnd Answers.
iil' .tlie ,-ai.tli maunelistii bclóiigiiig lo t-lnTrieii.K
ize and work etliclently. and although the llnm is very.short
true,
1
would
come
back
and
say
so.
,
Mr.
Colby
knowledge
in.Spiritualism.
Tell
your
father
that
• Qt•ns-.—| From J. B. A„ Ogdensburg, N. ¥.]
before -»‘Amdversiry'Week ” is upon us, inneh may boac-.
w.lin r-'inain ¡s taken by t-he depuriing spii ils, we
used Io tell me that he thought I had some help you believe that Hilly lives, for she is witli him compllslmd.
.
('an
t
lie
'
coni
rolling
spiril
give
iis
any
informa

all
the
lime,
nnd
wjll,
with
many
kindred
spirits,
With this circular wo send a copy of the Declaration o.(
■ »lial.1 answer the ijin stimi.in fliiswise : Yes, they
in doing my work. I laughed nt the idea,-and meet liim in Siiinnicr-Land. BuT God lias given Principles.
Const It ut ion and Bv-laws of the “ Boston Hiiirtion
f'onei'fniiig
the
existI'lii'e'
of
h
former
nice
on
’ do ;. lor I his uiagiic.l ¡»Ui i< thrown , upon iìiem [
Ituallsts’: Union.“ not to urge it as the form of organization
Ihis'ei.nitini'lil. which must lie. inliTfedJ’l'otii ihe. (old him I wished 1 had, and should like more, but him a mission to perforni; and ^vill not take liis to he adopted by you.- but as .a help to those who desire to
IInoligli Ilie Sj mpaihy of Illese, friends. Tliose i
organize. A much shorter form will answer all practical
I
did
n't
believe
a
word
hv
said
:
bul
he
's
ri
”
lit
—
spiril
from
tlie
form
until
It
is
accomplished.
”
remains of ¡ini-ieiiI citi.e.s througliout iim. West ?
tile ino-l largely of lhei|->yilipaliiie< |
he's righi.' Although I did but little in Ihe way ’ A gain, , at a private seance wilh Mrs. Rock
All societies of Spli lliiüllsls In Hits Slalenní o;o-iicstly Invlti'il to send ilitfrgatcn to the Annual UoiiVPiHlon of 4he .
to..the' th ini' one are reprioelited tlie.niOst iruly j Have they become cKtinet, or. relapsed back of art,- yet ' that little was mostly the work of wood, May loth, niy mother says:
. •
Massachusetts Spiritualists’ Assbrlatloii. which will be
again
inln
barbarism
"'
the
why
or
cause,
in
in' spiril-li'fe¡ iii lhe »iirrmuidilig» of the newly !
spirits, and the world, in which we live is. so
“There is no death—nothing but such held in' I’TatcrnUy Hall. 551 WnshlnHlon strept,. Boston. .
either ease ?
. ••
’ -•■ ■*•—•• "■
I’oniniencing on Saturday. May 31st, al lOo'clnck A.M..an<l
much mixed up will) this world thill yon can change as is necessary in the course of Nature. uoutinning over Sunday. Let then'.boa full reprosinitatlon
. t
, „•. .
> .
i
।
i
t •
• ■
• -i
— itiiro, 11 hr HH’ii. ik ciHiH' rx i Hiri., <i> ci.'i •
I'rotn every town In the Stale, that'-wixnav lie prepared by '
The
body
enters
into
the
composition
of
animal
(J. —A pl hiIi.hI pa H’l lihs hern kanded in. ri»n i. . . , ... '
. 4. . .
.
, . .’
■
ofaction to d"fv;it the. armlet of bigotry, who are
, . „
/
1.
■ , . I / , • tnn.vCqctabb’priM hrtionsbi'Ci) Brrxlnirt. -lhrv hardly tell which is which. ■
and vegetable matter when left- by Ihe spirit. concert,
being marshaled fur the fontusi. •
.
.
toning an. aceoinit of :i.di<cli»sion a hlcli took I
...
........
i h ,
"
1
seem
to
lie
rightround
hero..
I
.suppose
1
The spiril lives forever ; death <|Oes not. change
‘
II. l*\
Pre.wlc.nt,
live tlb'iralhillrd. pi'i'iiHl JnroiiLili tluit .peculiar
placent a Ab thodist’.corivefilion-—I suppose with.;'
H. S. Williams. Stercttir!/.
.
.
shall
go
awny.
'1
’
hey
say
1
shall,
by-and-bye.
■Ihe
affection
’
s.
What
is
heaven
linthappiness,
fiUTii of lifr.on rai’tli, and Ihry gradually dir nut..
IJ'ixttni.. April .'M. IS73.
.
Ilie ini -ntion uf eliciting ri marks Irmo Ilie iul.i-b
joy and-peace?. Bui- there is lio perfect hap|iiU. S.—The Secretary Inis been nna1ilo.t<uubt«*iln.lhéa<lj.'.rimi seenis I o' be I lie law of Ihiiigs—tfiiligs hli- bill ¡it preseli! I aint goLany desire to. My name he’ss,’ for, should the spirit ever arrive at perfec die»:;
of any person. |n many'of the towns In lids Hlalc, '.
¡gelici- II jliar . the subject di.
” Whelhur
is
Prior."
Lpainted
Mr._Berry's
picture.
■
fact will explain the non-reeeplion of the above (Hr] lumi inni .things Hint nre.not' huinmi. . It should.
tion, it would be equal to the Infinite. Gradual which
miiiihiiiil imi is prefer.ihle, to eternal damimiidn."
In-such cases. The (‘all Is to all Spiritualists, and If .'
,Ian.28,
-, .-■. . ,-.... .. ..• ..
. . - .,
progression
and we cnlar
.» • • •••••• • is
• ' •Ilie
• • - • rule
* • • • • of-immortality,
-•
I be. understood, and doubtless is, by olir interrdIn any town thus onillted Ihe friends deslié a copy of Ihe ,
A. — 'I'lii-grenl Hoi il-lide of Spirituali-m Isen-,
Constitution of the Boston Splrlluallsls’ Union.” It wlll '
..............................
.........
. . . - higher
.. .
| .......
. There,— -is
- —no
-. - .
[The statement of Mr. Prior above is entirely , t must' grow
into the
spheres.
i.gnlor, l.lmLthis continent has' ohee, twice, three
sent lo thunrby their notifying the bccrctary, II. rf. Wil- •
lerlng all Hie -.ejiiip hcs'and clean-iiig them all.
such thing as a miracle or special providence, he
Hams, No. 21 Temple place. Boston.
■
Iiun,'»..tiiolir kliowlmlge, Impu subuiergcd.. The
and'all the prayers uttered wiirnot change the
Thal i» ils.eliiel nii»»ion : therefore il..is mil to
theiiry ol' some séìeutists is, timi. Illese rtlét'S bu
laws of God. through' Nature. All is based upon
,
Annual Meeting. ....
be wondered ajj' that any seel should meet' to
Bessie Long’.
■
■’ natural law and truth, for spirit-life, is put a con The Northern Hlln’ols Conference of SpirltimlíatS'’will ■
cinile suilili'lilyr-itxlinci, by lite submerging Of
gether in emi Tiltil III ami di-eu <s »n'dli a ipies't ion.
hold Ihelr r’rst Annual Meeting hr Metropolitan Hall, ’.
My name was Bessie Long. I was nineteen tinuation of earth-life. I am always with you, Kbckford.
eei ttiin lo.etililies : bui that i.» Hot Die tlieory tlifit
i:ttb. lithand 15th ol- June, coniini'iiclng Erp
( 'eri ai I J.’, imi I hl i ila lion would lie lie.tter .than cud- |
will be, so b>n“iis;you me in. Hie form, nnd <lay. at2‘ . the
!•. m. Arrangeirienls will be made to{liftommo- .
l wo.nld tidvtinv.e, timi I slioulil Imbeve ili, 1 he- years ol’d. .1 died of consumption one year ago nnd
rejoiee
that
yon
have
not
suffered
the
chains
of
(late
all.
who
come:
.
•
h-<s puni-humiil. ; mid il ibis. i.'Iihs of investi- I
Let Hie Spiritualists and Llhernlislsof the northvroRt ral
bevo.Hiul, iBToriling lo Ilio eour»e o|' tbeir nn- this monili,. ’ I lived in South Boston. 1 want ereed to binii von. ». 9 »• ■ ■ ..'
gators -Imuld choose the ext+mmioburn of tlie di- i
ly
to'Ihe
mental
feast
which
the
angels
through
their
me“Jly Beloved Child!—oh! my dear John !— dliinis símil present.
tnre. they bave nili otti, as thè almrigimil (ribes my sister to know that in heaven l am free from
.
.
■
lemma—aniiihilat ion—it w ill be far easier (o.drag i
the mediums emne together and unite theirciTorlfl In
I ut in—tirai l've.met my mother, father, brother what .’shall I say that will express the joy and IheLotcanse,
of
Ibi»
eiintinènt
¡ire
running'
<>iit-*-ileslillt>(l
to
t hat all may have their spiritual knowledge and
ihem fr«>m that, and bring tlreni. into spiritual i
George and sister Alice, and i love that -.plL my spirit, when ! look back on my .strength nicrea'cd.
P
: ■ •
ptiss nwtiy. .’»lìtilj tlmylm known no more ? Yes; John and brother
••
• • •
7’ .
’
.
1 linllnf
lu» Willlhfl<i
belief tiltil
and enti
see IlflW
how blessed Ithe
nihility is II——.IlAW
how ■ Let ihe speakers come nnd give us of llieir inspiration,
light-, tlinn to drag them from' their views of lipll [
in llitil Itrigliler hunling-gronml of thè soni. that we have homes there as natural and a,s real different things tire from what I feared I In ami let fbe people come and bring ihelr well filled baskets..
fire a nd.damnation,'
Lid the triemls hi Iowa nnd Wisconsin Join us, and uh
Jan
Thore tlicy will .bt» a si funger tinti ti more power as you have hero, and that, when she has done deed I I'wonder tit myself that I ever accepted unite
hi making this.a true Spiritual Feast, from which,
shall
go forth an Iu fluence for the eleva(¡oh ol mankind and
with
tliis
life,
we
shall
be
so.glad
to
welcome
her!
what
I
took
as,
sacred
truth
!
*.
.»
».
'
John,
progress that shall he fell near and lar.» •
.
; Gen. D' Aubrey.
| ful racet.liun bere. Il is hot possibili tu gl ve, in —to be of good cheer, to toil on here a little Avhile h'll your father that he must have more confi human
E. V. Wlísón :iinl other able speakers will bo present to
tlie short spìiee bf tiiiie whieh w’e bave attilli’
dence in the love of Ilie Great Father for all his entertain the audience. Come one, come all.
..
Mon»ieur. Chairhuui. I cotue to make answer to I eóminaml here, iniythiiig like ti consecutive tic- longer, then comes the morning. ■» • Jan. 28.
By order of the Comniltlee.. • . . ..
■
.
children, and he will feel happier; for no truly
a reipie»! from , Chi'elliuf»t. Tipi que.»tiiiu 'was Cimili ni'them, imi, frolli thè tirsi perhids. wheii
.
I), 1’. Kayneu, M. I)», President
great mind ever Teels happy in, believing thnt- C. K.• W. IIoWAith,
Seerdarj/.
put to Louis Napoieoli. I Ie, this day, is not able. : tliis eontinenl befanie; inhnbited liy himmnity, it
tliere is so much misery over endured by a liti. ,
J---' ---------- .7--------. . '
' '
'
■ ■ . ■ ■ ..-..-I
Jolin Pliiefer.
...•
■ .
Tnan soul. My dear soil, L would most gladly
to answer-it, and L Hierefore offer hinf my ser- ‘ is a well known l'aet llial differeiit rnces troni
Knilhinn Stnte Convention.
■
. My name is John -Bhiefer, Dead.!—yes, dead ! portray Hie glories of my spirit-home, but eartliThe Seventh AnnualConvention of the Indiana State
.viees, bee.,line. J am acquainted with these mat-.! thè East luive gatliereil bere—some of Iheni very
tof -Spirlhinllsts Will be- hold at Dr. .I’onco’s
[You don’t appear.like- it.] Well, 1 am dead, lyhinguage is too meager to give.you anyeorrect Assuclntlon
Hall. In the city of Terre Haute. Ind., commencing Friters. ami knowJiow to govenr niyself in eoniicc- i lew in iiumlmrs, suine òfdliein of larger groups ;
nevertheless, if I dan’t iil’pcar like it—that is, ¡ilea of its belongings. ’ You know my loveof the dnv. June 13th. 1873, at 10,o'clock a. >l, and continue in
Hon with them. I am. CFi-.u. D' A.ubrey,of the |. Imi I hey have lietirly all become exliiiet, and tlie
session over Sunday. The business will be conducted by
beaiitiful,
my
passionate
adoratibn
of
Howers,
what you knew of. imror what anybody kliew of
members In attendance. Each Local Society
and when I tell you my home readies my highest delegatesand
army oI' .Napoleon tlie First. .The'qiiesHon. I amT Western aborigines are thè only living represcntSpiritualists within the State will be entitled to throo
.mo here. My friends are .determint’d that Nick, ideal, you mav then form some idea of it. But of
delegate.’*, and Mie additional delegate forvaeh ton mein- ■>
to :in»AVeri» this : " What do you counsel Avith I ativesofthe deseendaiits.of ime of thesi! Eastern
my murderer, shall be condemned to death. it is not these’beauties that form my greatest hap hers over twenty. Good speakers are expected In attend
reference to your son ami Friinec.?" . “Thilt my I
ance. .
’
. .
■■
Well, now, see here ; there, ’s always two sides to piness. It is when'l eim inspire in a human soul
All frlend^uf the causeare invited tonttend. Thq friends
- son will occupy Hie. throne of Frnnee, 1 have no
().—[!. I)., of Haverhill, Mass., asks :] We are a story. I was just as much to blame in.tliat af a noble heart-emotion : when I can, with my, at Terre Haute will do all they can to lighten the excuses
those In attendance.. . . .
■
.
doubt : but tliere are certain, steps necessary to about lilting up a room which shall bo specially
magnetism, give a cheerful feeling to ofBy
order of tlie Board of Trustees, Attest:
fair as Nick was, and if I had been 1n his place, spirit
those who are down-trfidden and mourning;
IiKiittnapoHs, Aprils
■ J. B. Boell, Secretary.
be taken, and no one but yourself knoAVs.so well dedicated to spirit-manifestations, an'd we would
and he in, mine, Td .have shot , him as he shot when I can impart consolation to those who nre
what those steps are, and how yoirislinuld take like to be informed as-to the best method of ar
me^t hat ’s all there is about it. There’¿ always leaving their earth-1 rallies, and ready to cast off The Central Now York AMNócintlon of Spiritual
them; There is no need that 1 send my thoughts ranging the walls of the apartment. Shall Aye
. ’ , .
- IM*- ■ . '
■•
• "
more or lessprejudice mixed up’withall the affairs into tho (to them) unknown ocean ; when I can
Wllihoid a Quarterly Meeting in Evanses Hall, Peterfrom the reidm of the eternal spirit to guide.you cover-lhe plaster with paint or paper; or leave it
cheer awav their terrors and infuse them with boro', Madison Co., on Saturday and Sunday. J uno7th nnd
of life, you know.
.
1
■
courage—then my happiness is complete.”
.'
8th,.’commencing at one o'clock r. m. Mrs. Nellie J. T.
in Dial matter. You know what my hopes were; uncovered and plain’.’ ■
■
-.
..
Brigham, of Boston, aiid Warren AYoulson. are engaged tn
My friends had better wait till they get rid of
I received, also, a communication through Mrs. speak.
and what they were; they are. Be fearless ; be
Mrs. Kimball, of Sackett's Harbor, will be present
A.—I do not IhiiikJl will make any difference, it, then look at the alfair in a clearer light. Find
give tests aüer each lecture. Pelerboro'4s the home
• strong ; stand in theTront ranks, and- tliere will whatever, so thal.'there is a proper amount of out .what ¿ .did.-llicil.-inake up your minds'. It Mmnler, who said that the spirits' “ had controlled and
of the lion. Gerritt Smith! the Tlerormer, Philanthropist
ine to come to Boston fortlie purpose of inducing and Liberalist. Mr. Smith has been Invited to speak.
be a power lo guard and guide you, ns strong as decoration to the place. Nearly all returning
aint a-goi'ng to make matters any better to hang father and inlluencing hhn.to embrace Spiritual Persons coming from the East on the New York Central
Knllroad, Will stop at Canastota. Teams will bo then) on
you shall need.' Sit.alone, ami wait for my com spirits are very fond of the beautiful—pictures,
him. lie may never, in all his earthly life,/again ism, llirotiglrmy address and the assistance of my the arrival of the Little Falls Accommodation at 9:50 A. M.
ing. I shall be with you—will- impress you with Howers, works of art and worksof Nature—every
Those coining on the Midland from the South will find
have cause to do suclrirn-aet. So I think they’d mother’s spirit power, before his departure to the teams at the Morrisville Station on theavvlval ot tho morn
what you should do; and others, stronger than thing that strikes them as being beautiful they
ing train. Friends coming on these roads will please noil..better take"a more ictiient course with him ; at
fy W; C. Ives, of Teterboro'. Those having teams should
spirit-land.
.
.
, ■ .
■
myself, will guide, and instruct me. in this new desire tosee in places to which you call them.
go with them. Friends will entertain as many as possible.
any rate, that ’s-my- wish. Now, do as you please,
It
is
true
tliat
your
presence
is
a
great
joy
and
and In ciitiful lile. I cannot now see clearly why .
Jan. 28.
. .
■
• ■.
A good time is expected. A. cordial invitation Is given to
and take the consequences. John Phiefer.
. solace to ‘your-father, and vow Ids mind has al all.
Du. E. F. Bealh, President.
I wa.» taken, Ils I was, from this earth-life: lint I
L. D. Smith, Secretary.'
Jan.
28.
.
.
.
Johnny Shean.
lowed a ray of light to penetrate,” .
, •
-——* — ’ ‘
♦ ------- —■”—-----------believe in the assertions of my friends Hint it ■ .
Medium*' nnd Siresikci'M' Convent ion.
May ¿1st, at a circle at Sirs. Hardy’s, my moth ’
was lor good—for the good of France—perhaps
Here’s a Herald,Tribune, World 1 I’apor, sir?
Scanee conducted by Theodore Parker; letters
A Quarterly Convention of mediums, speakers and oth
er called me John Treadwell, when I advanced ers,
to save -her from enacting again tlie daH^seeiies paper, sir? [Have n’t got a Times, have you ?] answered by. Vashti.”
for Western New York, will be held ln_Cannsoraga
.
.
Hail. Dansville, on Saturday and Sunday, .Hine 7th and
from the further end of the room, and she held 8llt,
of the past ; but, whatever the cause,-Eun'satis-.. Sold out, sir. [Well, what have you gol to say?]
1873. commencing on Saturday, at eleven o’clock a.m.,
out her hands, taking mine in both hers, and or as sooti as the express train arrives from (he North.
lied.” Gen.-D’ Aubrey, for Louis Napoleon. ' I got to send a message tojny motheri Tell her
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Good speakers will be present, and a general attendance is
Jan, 23. *
» . ■
■ ' ■
..
1 'in bully on this side ;: 1 don't have anybody to
ir«lii<’»l<‘i.i/. Jan. a>.—Mrs. Harrison GmyOtls. to her saying how happy she was to seo me; . that she solicited. The friends in Dansville will, so far its they are
to do so. entertain all from abroad.
’inlsJn Bii.nuii; Nellie I’rlnie. of Norwich, Conn.
loved to be with me;"tT.at I must tell father able
light! Ido n’t want to light. I have as much •frliThurs'lali.
Come, friends, with hearts all aglow with loveof truth
Jun. no.—Alice Fleming, of Now York City,
to her sister:. Deliorali Mason, of Boston, to her descend (whom I should see for the last time when ! left and humanltv, and make this reunion one in which our
Marcella Scott.
as I want tb eat, and I have everything I need. ants;
aspirations shall be responded to with the best Influences
Martin Foley, to his brother.
'
.
Tiandai/. J-'th. -I.—Abrsliatn I.Incolti; Thomas Lincoln, him now), that she Avas always’with him, and from the higher angelic spheres.
My-nanie was Marcella Scott. ■ 1 lived here in ♦•got on ragged clothes when I come here this
.1. W. SEAVEIl, )
(Tad; ) to his mother: Annie McAWcn, of New A'ork City, would be with him while he remained on eartli; • .
G. W. Tayloii, > Committee.
earth-life twenty -eight years. My maiden name afternoon; but I’ve got better ones. 1 want to to her mother; old Mother Underhill.
..
A. E. Tilden, )
Wrilnexihj!/, I fh,David Dunbar, of Glasgow, Scot tliat-the planks would be laid right for him to
was Marcella Stacey. 1 was married to James tell her little Tim is. here ; she will be glad to land:
•
,
.—
.,
.
. .
Senator Lane, of Ohio; Ootninwah, to lled Cloud,
cross the Biver of Death, and meet her with joy
of theSlonx.
.
‘
Special Notice.
Scott at twenty years. Soon after my marriage, know about him. He was drowned. My name Chief
Thursilii/i,
G.—Thomas Owens, of Tort Huron, to
Tho
Sixth
Annual
Meeting
of
tlie
Free
Religious
Associa

I learned that. he was a professed gambler, was Johnny Shean. I'd black your boots, sir, if his brother; F.ll'zabcth Francis, of Boston; Ellphalet Hill, in the spiritrland, glad to have escaped the troubles tion will be held in Boston on May 29th and 30th.
HaH'Ington, N. IL; Elder Caleb Dyer, to hls friends In of earth-life for the joys that awaited him in
Thursday
evening.
May
29,
session
for
business
and
ad

while I was a member of the'Methodist Cbiireb. I had a brush. Mother wanted me, if I could of
Enflem.
■ ......
■
TiiKMau. l'ih, H.—Augusta Clark, of East Boston, to her spirit-land ; also that she was happy in the knowl dresses at Parker Fraternity Hall. At this meeting tho
For eight years I labored witli ail my soul to re come, to say something so she’d know me. AYcll, .mother:
question of Radical organization, including that of form
.hdm Harrington, of Boston, to hlswHeand sis
“ Liberal Leagues,’' will bo discussed.
claim him from tliat vice and its attendant vices, mother, give my box and my blacking and my ter: Sagovewalba. to Senator Pomeroy: John Bennett, of edge of father’s progress in the initiatory steps of ingFriday,
May30, forenoon and afternoon, Convention for
Boston: Eliza Lane, of E:Gt Boston; Thomas B. Lane, of Spiritualism.
.
•
essays
and addresses In Tremont Temple, On Friday even
brush
to
Jimmie
Hoke,;
he
’
s
the
best
boy
in
the
but in vain. At last 1 yielded up my mortal life
Boston.
-■
ing, a Social Subscription Festival is to be hold, at which
.
}Vfilnrnihin,
Feb.
12.
—
Deborah
AVhlte,
of
Boston:
Alfred
Through
Mrs.
Cates,
(writing)
from
my
inoto tliat dread disease, consumption, leaving three crowd, and he's poor.
there will also be brief speeches.
Hori, of I’ortsnmulli. N. II.
■
. A specially attractive. Convention, having now features of
„
I feel so queer here in these elothes ! I do n’t- Thursiliiii, t-'ih. 111.— Elihu Trundy, of Portsmouth, N. ther:
little children. I come herepttuilny, to plead
interest. Is anticipated. Further particulars as to subjects
It.: Ellen Brady, of Boston: William Murdoch; Jennie
“’Tis strange that minds possessed of com and speakers will be given In tho Boston papers.
- with him, from my new lifi\' to abandon his feel so natural as I thought 1 should. [How long Arnold, of Cincinnati. <>.. to her mother. ;
.. .
Wm. J. 1’OTTEtt, Secretary.
TiKKila/i. Fib. is.— Jacob Temple, of Boston, to his sons; mon sense should receive, without investigation,
course, to lie a father to his children, and to since you went away'.’] Just after the great lire Antone Corilli: William Harris, 'of Haverhill, Mass;, to
the
monstrous
tenets
that
arc
inculcated
by
the
brother.
■
The Michigan State Annoeiation of Nplrltaalliihi
' guard, guide and educate them in truth and vir in Boston. 1 worked sohard,selling the papers, blslVnlnrmla.il
. Frh. 19.— A. B. AVhltlng: Fanny Fern; theology believed in by me when in the earth
Will hold their Semi-Annual Convention in tho village ot
tue. I’crliaps lie will say, as he lias an hundred that I gol sick and died. I made a good trade, I Charlie Breed, of Lynn, to bls mother; Dan Larrabee. '■ I form, and how much it grieved and worried me Charlotte. Eaton Co., on Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
Thurmhin. Frh. co.—George Wallace Shephard, of Law
13th, 14th and I5th (lavsof June, 1873. Let all Spiritualists
times to me, “ I cannot now turn back and learn tell you !
rence. Mass., tohls mother: Polly Kimball, of Boston, to tliat you did not- swallow the ‘articles of faith’ and friends of liberty consider tpcinsclvcs cordially Invited
sons: Jim Burgess, to James Morse.
'
in your youth [now 74], But now’ I have great to attend. Preparations will be made by tho friends of
I sold your paper once. I bought a dozen, and herTnrmlnii,
to get my living at anything else." Try, and
Fth. 2.>.—A. AV. Fenno: Phil Carter, of New reason to rejoice, that you possessed an inquiring Charlotte to entertain all strangers fróm abroad, and should
City. .. .
see if you cannot ; sec how many* from our life I took ’em out, with my papers, to sell ’em, and York
prove toq great, arrangements will bo made
spirit,
and tliat I can how come to you. * * * the numbers
Wrilnrmtiiy. Frh. 2i1.~Margaret Owen, of Boston, to tier
the hotels for board and lodging at reduced prices.
will step in and aid yon. Oh, try, for my sake, I got into a fight about it, and I nevei> sold any brother:. Adelaide Porter, of Nashua. N.'IL, to her mother: Now, my son, your mission is completed, and with
Able speakers will be In attendance. By order of
AViUlam Bennett, m Ills son.
'
E. (,'. Manciiestkk, President.
for the children’s sake—try. You can do it; I since. [Didn’t they want you to sell tbi'in'-’l
Tlliirmlnii. hh. 27.— Emma Freeman, of Boston, to tier you will" soon turn your face toward that home
Mbs. L. E. Dbake, Secretary.
Polly Varney, of Barrington. -Mass.; Capt. John whence you are waited for with longing and yearn
Friendly papers please copy.
know you can. You are not the eoAvard to stand No ¡-the first man I met I asked him to bu.y a pa-r..sister;
»Collin, of New Bedford, Mass.: Harriet Edmonds, of Chi ing hearts ; and still 1 wish to say, it is not the
...
■
still and say you can't. If you have any doubts per—“ Banner of Light ! Boston paper, sir !” De cago. 111.
Three Day»’ Meetlnp; at NttirclH, ttlieli.
Tnrmhn/. March 25.—Clementina Van Dorn, of New Or visible ones alone that will meet thee, btit the
sarced
me
about
it,
and
1
kicked
him,
and
lie
of my identity here, at. this-place, meet, me. at
leans. La.: William Peacemaker, to Ills mother, of Ham whole household will welcome you.
The Anniversary Meeting of the Friends of Progress and
\
ilton.
Canada
East:
Virginia
Walker,
of
Albany.
N.
A
’
.
Free Thought will bn held at. tlie Free t'hiircli. In tho vtlFrom your loving mother,
Mehitablk.
MT. Slade's, the medium in New York, and I will grabbed me. . He was a great long-legged cnss !
1Vrilnrmlu.il. March 2ii.—Edwin Forrest; Margaret Sulli
of Sturgis, on Friday. Saturday and Sunday, tho 13th,
But I love the name of llittn better, for thisMs Iago
'
l ltli and 15ili days of June, 1873. A general invitation Is
show myself to you, and repeat what I have He grabbed me, and give me over to the “ cop,” van, of Boslon'.'Frank.
Thnrmlaii. March27.—Nathaniel B. Stmrtlelf. of Boston, what your father used to call ine.”
given toall toattend this meeting, 'ine friends at Sturgis
and 1 went to the station. [Was it in New York’.’] tii Ills father: F.uillv Hoave Watson, of Norwich, Conn.;
■ given yon here in substance.
Jan. 28.
will do the bi'sl they ran to entertain strangers froiiMfiiroad
I handed him this last communication, through who attend the meeting. Arrangements will bo niario with
Thackeray: Betsev'i.'ooiier. of Boston. Mass.
Yes) The judge, lie let me off; the judge, he Will.
Tiumlini. .IpriV I.—EllAi McAvoy, died at Carney Hos
the hotels, so tliat those who eannot be entertained by tho'
Allan Kardec.
to her iimther: BUI (Brownlow, of Minnesota, tohls Airs. Catas, and lie quietly put it in his vest friends, can get board at reasonable prices. Able speakers
said he hoped I never would do anything any pital,
sister: Eleanor Kelsey, of New York City, to her mother.
will be In attendance to address tho meeting.
”
.
pocket.
Toward
the
close
of
his
message,
he
So you meet with trouble in preaching through worse. If I ’d been as big as I was just before I
IVi'ilncmlan, April 2. —Emma Sinclair, of Boston, to
Sturgis, April 'A2rl, 1873.
Su order nf ihe Commutes.
Matthew Kelley, to bls brother.
says: “ I am here to-day to acknowledge to him
your journal the doctrine of re-incarnation. [A died, I’d a licked him, big as he was ! Yes, I . relatives:
Tiicmtiiii. .1 pril 8.—George AV. Nevins, of Boston; Ann
Tire Lcnnwcc Comity Circle of Nplrltunllata
Elizabeth Barnard, of New York City; Henry C. AVrlght. that I Avas wrong and he was right, and to tell him
great many do n’t seem to understand it.] Well, would!
.
IVrilnemlnii. April 9.—Appeal; Sally DeJeno liedlleld.
Will hold their next Quarterly Meeting in Bovoy’sHall.
Adrian, Midi., on Saturday and Sunday, May 24th will
Thurmlau, April 10.—Aurelia AV. Snow; J. P. Deane,
that is not strange. Here, in this country, your
I want to tell mother to stay where she is till
•Of my father's ninety-ninth birthday.
25th, 1873.
■
1 Wm. Hunt, President.
of Portland, Maine; Moketavata; Alida Spencer, of Tar
people are a people Avho cling very, stubbornly to Uncle Jim writes her, then she'll know better rytown, Penn.
'
■ tin IMO.
,.
.
"■^MiiS. E. Comstock, Secretary.
Questions and Answers.

schemes that were but phantom pictures in the
mind -here, to a glorious reality there. O[t I
then, toil on hero; do n’t let the brush be idle, or
the chisel hang in its nick. I’se thcm ¡..for every
step you make here adds to the power you will
have herealter—remember that. Be true to all
your higher instincts with reference to your pro
fession, nnd you will go on to grand and glorious
success in Ilie spirit-world. That I am happy no
one of my I riends can doubt, when I tell Ihem
Hud I nui surrounded by till those conditions that
I so longed lor lime, but could.not find anywhere.
I am JohnFrederic Kensett.
Jan. 28.
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137 HtirriBon nvonuo, Boston.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY

1 Will Jt'ome to Meet You, Darling.

BY MBH. GEOBGE W. FOLSOM,

Answer to “Will you Come to Meet Me. Darling?“ Sopg
and Chorus. Music by B. Shratl. l’r cm 30cents, postage2
cents.

From

LIGHT

Mein ÿooks

Miscellaneous
TVoav 3VTlisie

Oillce of Dr. II. B. Storer

OF

! fleto IIorh ¿(bbcrtiscincnts.

SECONEKSERIES

D A WN

SPENGE’S

Incidents in My Life.

ANovel. By Mrs. J.S. Adams.

Positivo and Negative
POWDERS.

BY I). I). HOMI'..

9 o'clock J. .V. b> 5 o'clock P. M. Terms $1,00Wht n written, $1,50,
R. STORER’S New Vital and Organic Remedies,
Childhood’s Happy Hours.
adapted toeverv «llseaseil c<»n<lltloii ut the human -sys
tem, «cut by Express, with full directions, to all parts of Song and Chontsi Words by George (’. Irvin; music by
the country.
Apr. 5.
IL Shrull. Price cents, postage 2 rents.

AU readers «if Mr. Home’s tir.st volume n III <li'slr«* t«i pe
ruse the r«intlnuatl«in <*f Un* narratlvcuf “ Incidents “ In
Ills “ Life.” 11«! says In Ills prelare :
“Abt mt nine years since I presente« I to I hi* pul die a volume
entitled * liit’hletits In My Lite,’ the ilrst edlllmi òT* which
.
....... TAKE NOTICi:........ ........
was speedily exhausted, and a svruml was l»ued in WG.
During the years Hint have sin«'«' ciapM’d. alt hough many
Home is Heaven on Earth.
X>XL. O. S. I3-A.X13E3,
attackshave been made upon im*. and upon I In* truths of
rpHE famousClaii'vuyant, Practical Physician for Uhron- Song and Chorus. By B. Shrull, Price 30 cents, postage Spiritualism. Us «»pponrnls nav«* not sin « iftled In piodiicltig
2
cents.
JL ic Dlseascsand powerful Magnetic Healer, lately prac
one word of evidence Jo «llsercdll tin* trulli id’ mv state
ticing and performing such wonderful cures In Boston, Is
ments. which have rcnialnrd 11 iieont i a< I lutei I. Mean 11 me
now travel I ng ami «‘an be consulted as follows: United States
Moonlight
Serenad«*.
the truths of Spiritualism have bet nine m< n«* \\ idely kimu n
-* Hotel, Boston, May 17. IN, p.i.20; Parker's Hotel, Framing
and the subject has been forced upon public attenili»ii,ln a
Song
and
Chorus.
Wwds
by
George
C.
Irvin;
musicbv
ham, May 21. 22. 23; City Hotel. Provhlence, R, L. May B. Shratl. Price :ti cents, postage 2 cents.
remarkable manner. 'I'lils. uns especially the ।use In tin*
’
21. 25, 2t!, 27, 2\
Hr. Sale carries his own.laboratory ami
years 1x67, |s6s. in consequence of (In* suit • |.) mi rs. ILuih*. *
Forsa’e tiy WM. WHITE X (’<).. at the BANNER GE which most probably was the Imllivei uaiw*ol lhe examina
compounds all medicines himself. Uonsultathms free.’ Dr.
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, It llat'iovcr street, Boston, Mass. . tion Into Spiritualism by the Uonimlu<-<- ni t]n* Dial>-cll< :il
bale will visit each place om-eewry two months.
May 10.-2U*
Soi-h'ly. w li<ise report |ias recent Iv been published. u«>lnel«lent with and subsequent lo their- cxaniinalion, ascriesol
Investigations was i-arrli*«! on In m\ presence, by land
Adar«*, now Earl of Dimravcm an :n<<auitot which has
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
liceti private!) pi Inted: an «'xamiiiai Ion. ■ -pi’clall) seleni Itlc
HOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en
in Its character, was also romhicted hx Pio!, rrookes, who
close $l,oo. a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, ami
lias published his conclusions in t lie • J । hi mal <»( Scie nue. '
the address,' and slate sex and age.*
3m*-Apr. 26. • l’ATENT ALLOWED AUGUST 12, 1872.
1 now plesriit Ilie public with tin* sen nd \idillio* o! * 1}1cldviitslii My Life.’ which .eoiitlmivs my nanalive U»thv
FIIHIS CUTTER excels all others In simplicity, strength, period ol tlic commencement of the t haiicery suit.’’
MRS. BELLE BOWDITCH,
JL safety and utility, imide of the best material ami tn Ilie
Price $1 <5o, postage 2o cents.
OOM No. i, ttponeiHghl, corner Harrison avenue am! most prrlcct. mamier, with a plaiinislicd tin case: ma)' be
hneelaml stieet,<'iitraiiceon Kneelaml si. Hours'.Ho l. carried In Hie pocket with saletv, and Is agréai conve
FIRST NEBIES.
ITitiHeSfcam’csSuhilay and Thursday evenings, nt b o’clock.nience; uselul for Ripping, (Tutliig Thread, Twine or
Anr. HI —Sir*
Selvage. Just Hm thing t«> open euvi'lopcs or eu! the leaven
ot Periodicals. May lie nharpeiied same, as a knife. T«>
i junasscrs It oilers Hie aihantage of occupying only onet ou rl h ! he space of an v other Util ter. I'ul up Ina neat box
O. 4 (lom iuilSqum p, Huston. Hours 1) to l. 1‘iiliilc s6- ol
1!Y II. 1>. HOME.
one tlozeu eai'h.
’
ances muiilay mul Wmliresduy evenings, ailinltlauri'in-.
Single ( Titl«*r sent post-paid25<'en(s; one dozen plannlshed
TlH’cxtraoiilinary mcldents. si rango gìfisandexporb'iices
Mar, a.-iiiw*_____
tin. post-paid. $l.5o. relalls for $3,00.
in ilio career of thls.i’cmarkablt* .-pilli-medium inni» hl>.
. Forsdle bvWM. WHITE * CO., al the BANNEROF Immillo Idi ih ihroùgh a rici ics «»f a--«>clailotis wlih por.MinLIGHT BOOKSTORE. 1-1 Hanover sir«'«'l. Boston. Mass._ ages disiliiguSluuj in seleniIIh* and IIIeiai) ckelr> throiigh<>ul Europe, eyi'ii t«> laminarli), ull.h rr<nvm-d lu-ads ìias
rilES 1, BusliH'ssaiul Clairvoyant Phvsidan. Hours from
JL 9 to b. <i| Camden street, Boston.
- Feb. i.
sui't’oiinded him wlllt :m Intero! «»I ilio must powcriul
eliantemi ; ami H Is lu’ie w»'ll lold. lu tèrso langiiag«'. «It«x:
M6LS. E. IL <1IASE.
luoiisiratlng thè trrtlh of thè old adagi*, thal “Irutl.i h
f'(LAIR VOVA NT A ND PSY(’I lo.M ETRIST. At home
S otfered lo every energetic man or-wopian who wants t«‘ stranger
than lietlon.”
Mondays, Tiienlays. Thursdays and Fridays. Hours
make from $10 to $75 a week. We want such agents,
Prive
tmsuigc*20ccnls.
'
from.1« to 5. No. 37 East Brookline street,' Boston. PsvFiU'sah'
whole.-ale and retali by WM. WHITE Aal
local
and
traveling,
In
every
city
ami
town
In
New'Eng-chunictrh-al Readings. $2,bo.
tf—Get. 26.
the BANNER OI« LIGHT BODK>TUirE. rlI. Hanover
land. For particulars, call on or address W. F. STET Street,
Boston. Mili
SON X CO., Boston, Mass., otlicc over Quincy Market. * riFTII EI>ITI<>.\ lil'vlsl.l! AMI (.'< >0 It KI 'TEII,
March 15.- I2w
•
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN and Healing Medium.
With a btuol-PIuto 1’ortriut ol tho Autlipr.
Successful with chronic diseases. -9 EasrCanlonstreet.
CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
Feb, 22. —I3w*
■■
.
—.
...
...
Of the following named persons can Im obtained-'at the
■
t rance and Inspiraiional Speaker.
BANNEROF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. II Hanmer st reel,
7WNLRALS allentimi at Miori notice. . I,e>ld<'iice, 27 Bost«m, for 25 Cents i:a«ii: A. .1. DAVIS. M«iSFS
?. Milford street, Boston. Pleasant rooms to rent by the HULL, WILLIAM DENTON, ' ROSE. LILY.-Mo>ES
day or week.
___________ ■___________ utw• - Apr. 2d.
IHUJ., cabhiel ..size, 50 cents: - WILLIAM DENTON,
voice ov x.\ru!;/■:.
. .
cabinet size. .9» cents; A. J. DAVIS, imperial. 50eenfs:
MBS. .HiNNETT .J. UlARii.
■JUDGE
imperial. 5o cents: N. FRANJÓ ■
VOICE Ob'A PEliCIbb
lLAIRSoYANT. t'ircle for Spirit ('«mimunloii at s WHITE, EDMONDS,
Imperial.
Scents:
CHAS.
IL
FOSTER,
Impe

l o'clock,* Fi Ida) evening. 10 Davis street, Rostuu.
■
VOICE Ob'Sl’l'EIlSTrnON.
rial, 50 emits: DR. SLADE, Imperial,, 5o reiils: TliE
-Apv. 19.-7W’
.
SPIRIT BRIDE, 25eents: do.HxlO, .WeeitlH; THESPIIHT.
II, Wnrrru Sumiivr liartoiv.
<U:OBGE Btrrox. A. 51.. .’ll. 1»/.
"
OFFERING, 50 csnls; PINKIE, the Indian Mahlon, .70
,
. .
-171DIJCATED AND IN’I’UIT IVE I'll YSICl AN. 5'1 lu- cents.’
This volume Is startling In Its oilgimihly"uf purpose, ami
.. #¿"Sent by mall to anyaddress ou receipt of prie«'. «
_1;J dlatia place, Boston. Mass.
4w—May 17.'
Is «lestlned to make <h»e|«or luroads among sectarian bigots
than any work that lias AltherlfGippcaird. •
•
:
Ml lb. N. .1. MÖ1LSE, (I'orniiTly Andrews,) Elec ”g $7» to $250 per month, and iemalv.’io in’1’111. V«»B E «»I’ Nau ill; repieM tits toni In (he Ughi «»!
tr«» Magnetic Physlcimi, continues to.heal Un* sick ■*- troduce the ’GENUINE - IMPROVED COMMON Reason and Philosophy—in Ills iiiirhaiigeahle and glorloiis
at her residence, Ilie “Spiritualists’ Home.’’ No. 46 Bench
'
. .
’
'
.
S SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACIJINE. This Ma- all rlbuli's.
slreet, Boston. Russian. Electrical and Medicated Vapor
’I’llE Voice or a Pebiu.e dcllimalrs the Imllvldiialiry 6f
will siltcli, hem, tell. tuck, quilt, «'otih Idml.
Baths given. ConsiiItaliens fir«!. The seryicesof Mrs. M. v*- chlim
Mailernnd M Imi. 4'raUTiml Charily ami l.ovi*. ...
'■
braid
and
embroider
In
a
most
siiperlur
iiumner.
Price
A.’Gould, a superior Medical ami Business dalrvuyam.
$15. Fully'lleensed, ami warranted for live years. . ’I’iie Voice oc si'i'imsTmoN takes .Hie rree«h at their
have been secure«!, am! will be in attemlam‘1! on Mondays, r* only
wiii'tl, and proves by mimerous.passages from the Bible that
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